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A firefighter wan injured cornSouth High School troches, calls

.

laxes . and national health proContinued un Page 27
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year incwnbency. o wàrd off. himself a moderate Democrat
challenges by conuteslanis Rose-. and pro-choice in maltera of
mazy
Mulligan and Mike ahoetion. but feels issues such as
O'Maltey. both Des Plaines resi- airport noise, high real estate
.
.
dent
Cassidy. 58, a retired %4tin6

Pililenof Pârk'Ridge will

Firefighter inj ured
combating blaze

bySheilyajjackeft

the experience gained in her 15

)laincs resident Roben J. Ças. sidy on the Democratic ballot in
. thc 55th repreentaiive disirict in
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waterrates another 2%
by Sheilyn Hackett
Passing along a Clay of Chica-

go water rate increase, village
2h raised Nitra
waler rates by fose cents per

of much higher figures when

. the two percent increase from

Fire Chief Harry Kinowski
osked for approval and waiver of
bid for purchase of an aerial ladder truck al a cost of $562,000.
He explained the present engine

$1,98 lo $2.02 per 1,000 gallons
in the March B? billing.

is 22 years old, has hoes repaired at the cost of $68,000

The last waler meccano was in

july. 199Ï. lt was stressed Nitra
rates are still lower than most of

over the past Ihren years and has
developeel furlher problems with
the springs and frame, which are

the snerouoding snbarbs.

estimated to cool $25,000 lo re-

..uuslees On

1,000 gallons. Residents will see

Trustees turned lo discussion

pair.

Dist.. 63 teacher contract
remains unsigned
-

by Eileen Hirsebreld
The teachers' union of East sions, which would
signing the document.
Maine. Elementary School Dis-

BicI 63 recently filed a brief

include

dent of Schools Dr, Eiden

lions Board requesting the
school disuict le, sign a contrarI
drawn np following a strike and
lengthy negotiations concluded
after thebcginning of lIte school

Gteicbnsan said the anion and
district have differences regaid-

year
Barbara

gange. The board will work that

Students protest school
dress códe,policy

Kioowski said if ordered and
paid for by March 1, the village
would save $45.000. Finance
Director Gary Karshna researched the loan options to sop-

port the purchase and received
offers of 5,9 percent financing,
making it more cost-effective to
buy by the March date.
Kinowski said additionally.

having certified equipment offeels insurance rates in the viilage. Trustee James Mahoney
gained board approvai for the
purchase.

The fire chief then gained apContinued on Page 27

at Mainé East
.

by Marilyn Vebaneic .......

Enactment of a school policy,

which prohibits students from
wearing hats and jackets during
theschooiday,promptedapprox-

imately 50 Maine East High
School students toprolest.

The students staged a sit-in
Monday morning ia the rotonda

sear the main stairwell in the
school.

The policy went into effect
Mouday, Jan. 27, when classes
resumed for the second semester.

lt was instiiaied lo redace Ilse in-

cidence of students displaying
gang-related clothing and symbols. District 207 already has a
policy peohibitiug the wearing of
any upparel that could be loirepeeled as gong-related.

The policy was drafted "indirect response lo requests by sin-

dents, parents anti educators to
00sare ilse safrtyand welfare of
ail siodents,' arcording to Karen
Larsen, director of public- ertatians for Maine Township High
School District 207.
Larsen said slodests congre-

goird in lise main stairweil ai Maine East to protesi the bao.
They began io march around inside the school in an effort to recrnitmorestudents, she said.
Thesiudrots werecontained in
the rotunda area and at about 10

am. Principal Carol Grenier
gave Ihr students tise option lo et-

thee return to class or leave the
building.
Betinren 40 and 50 students
then ieftthebuilding and congregobai outside the school aroand
Continued on Page 27

Employees receive serVice. awards

Gleichman said.

There are

some problems with the tanout with the teachers through

Gemini Jonier High School,

proper channels," He would- not
comment farther,

said the board approved the contract and agreed to immediately

.

ing language in the final dreAL

at

teacher

North Maine Fire Marshal
Wayne Farthun asid the basemeut fire was hard to reach heContinued on Page 27

Both Roth and Superinlen-

with the National Labor tReta-

Kòrb,

unattended dryer at 8658 'B"
GregoryLane.

stage sit-in

Nues trustees ..b.òoSt.
.

unincorporated Maine Township
townhouse lite morning of Jan.
28, Apetdog in the housedied of
smoke inhalation while a second
Oneescaped when firemen forced
entry. About $25,00 damage was

.
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caused when u blanket made of
synthetic materials was left in an

bating a clothin dryer fire in an

.

8746 N Shermer Road Nues Illinois 60648
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Korb said The language is
Continued on Page 27

imptrmeot and execote" provi-

Township gang crime
protectio n update
Captain Allan P. Taylor, corn-

crime protection in unincorpo-

manding officer of the eew, mIetI Maine Township is a letter
Sheriffs Gangs Crimes Unit,
wilt epdate the Maine Township
Board and interested residents
on Ilse new 34-officer soboehan
detail at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Feb.

lo. in the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
Park Ridge.

The Township Board recently
espressesJ concern about. gang

lo Cook County Board President
Richard J. Phetan. The letter was

drafted after Golf Maine Farle
Board President Mike Yesoer, a

resident of the unincorporated
area, told

the board that he

feared that the elimination last
fall of the Northwest Sobarbas
Gangs Crime Task Forne. a conContinued on Page 27
.

Public Services Superintendent Jim Schmid (second from left) and Pub/ic Services Employee
Charlee Warndorf(third from left) received awards for3Oyears ofservice to the Village ofNiles. The
awards vierepfesentedby MayorNicholas B. Blase (left) and Village ManagerAbe Se/man (right).
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Carl Zornow: Benchmark miraòle
After a stroke that left him par-

alyzedon the leftsideafhis body,

Caji Zornow, 81, of Oak Park,
neverthoaghthedwa1I agaia.

Zomow was rushed to tIte hospi-

s

thing mariNi have tb chatge. My
dauglsterfoand the solution to our

tal with symptoms of a stroke.

s

.

THS eUGLTHrmSDAY,JANnJARY,O 1992

Is

The stroke affected the entire left problems -- The Beuchmark uf
side ofCarl's body. He was corn- Hoffman Estates retirement cam- E
'The doctors told me there was ptelely bedridden and the
doctors
na chance of ever using my leg saw aosigns ofrecavery, He was monity."
NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
again -- guess Ishowed them."
Zomow transferred ta a nearby
hospitalized for three months.
The
Ntles
Senior Ceoler is open lo all Niles seniors, 62 and
nnrsing
"it's absolutely amazieg that
home aud Carolyn
"Mydasghter, who lives in Elk
aver and their younger spouses. The center is localed at 8060
one year ago, Zomow seemed Grove
mnved
to
The
Benchmark
to
be
had to pick up my wife,
Oahloa St., Niles, 967.6100, enL 376.
like he would never leave anars- Carolyn, from Oak Park and uear him. "lt gave mn pean of
ing hame," said Nicki Spizzasri, bring her to Chicago to visit me," mind knowiog that my wife had a
MEN'S CLUB MEETING
resident director at The Bench- said Zomow, "The trip got to be nice place to live and Ihat she
The
neat
Men's
Club Meeting will be held ou Monday Peb. 10
mark and an RN. "Now he's toomnch. .My wife knew
that I didn't have to make that awful
(one week early doe to President's Day Holiday) at 10:30 a,m.
wearing outhe carpetin our hall- coaldnolwalk up the three flights drive," says Zonrow.
: Tickets will be on tale for the Marriott Lincolnshige Trip with
ways."
ofstairs in our apurtnsentbuitding
"We
knew
how
badly
Carl
lichts nailing for $34.25. Following the business menda0, Joan
Twoyears ago in October, Carl in Oak Park, She knew some- matted lo joie his wife
al The
LeValley will asldresn the group on 1992 tao filings. New mcml3eechrnark," said Spizzirri. "Bol
bern are alwayn welcome, call the senior getter at 967-6100, eut,
Carl had to be somewhat self376 foc informalion.
sufficient,"
STAMP CLUB
W:thagreatdeal nfdeteresinaare cordially invited to The Wear House trot,
The Slamp Club will hold their uext mecling Ost Tuesday Feb.
Carl begat moviag and
4 and 18 at 2 p.m. The meetiag will be held at Ballard Leisure
strenglhening the left side of his
Center, Ballard mod Cumherland ho Niles, New members are atbody; With the avaitability of

MEMBER
Nnrtharn Illinai,

Newspaper
Assanianien

i

'za.zd (D/2Ìzí)zg

mark, Carl was readytu mavein.

Preview our new store location at
In the T.H. Mandy Center
Butterfield and Finley

r.,

in Downers Grove

BOTUCHICAGOLAND STORES JOININ THE
CELEBR,47I0N WITH SPECIAL VALUESFOR YOU

Enter our drawings loi' fra. gIft cartttleatos
(No purchas. necessary)
Corne In and ses The Beat SelectIon of ChIldren's

Q

_)

- I-a
-s_,

-

SWaut.le

. Intent Pr011eultn

TI-lE WEAR HOUSE THE WEAR HOUSE
7100 Gross Point
Skokie, Illinois
Regule, SIne. Heure:
Mon-Fri.
10-4:30
Saturday
la-3:00

INCOME TAX APPOINTMENTS
The Niles Seaior Ceuter will again offer free income lax coon.
sel:ng for aromes who are 60 years mid older The program will
begin on Feb. 4, and finish on April 9, Appoinusienis am availa-

Regular Store Hours:
Mon-Fri.
10.9:00
Suturdsy
19-5:30
Sunday
11-5:00

CASH ONLY

hie on Tuesday, Wedoesdays and Thursdays at 9 am., 10:30
am., I p.m. and 2:30 p.m. Appointments eon be made beginning
Macday, Jim, 27. This program in open to molars 60 years and

(_ H.E.L.P. (

Home Equity
Loan Plan

Carl Zornow
The staffatThe Benchmark arranged fer a (ive-in aid tl:rnogh
K:mberty Quatity Care, which

Is Here For You Right Now!

has an affice at The Benchmark.
This enabled Cart In caatinne his
rehuhililation withnut having tu

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

be it a nursing home. Suon he

1G OF MORTON GROVE

!

had made enough progress thathe

only oeeded physical therapy
twice a week. He was walking
with the support of a cane after

, Mjd-Cjfco !daok

Has.'
r NO Applicatiots Fthe
NO Appraisal Fee
I- NO Title Fee

nuly a few shurt months al The

n

I-

NO Points
NO Recording Fee
NO Annual Fee

HOME EQUITY LOAN PLAN INTEREST RATES
Size of Credit Line
Interest Rate (APR
$10,000 - $25,000
Prime Rate + 1%
$25,001 - $500,000
Prime Rate + Y, of i %

., Prime Rate sholl be the highest dornestir Prime Rote an
reported io the Mnrsey Rate Sectian nf the Wall Street
Journal on the last business day of the month immediately
preceding each billing period. Oo December 3 1 , 1 991 , the
Prime Rate was 6.5% and the Anecal Pernentaae Rate
(APRI was the same. Prime is a variable rate and as it
chonges the APR on your credit line will change. Under
no Circumstances wilt your APR exceed '18.00% per

annum at any time,

Benchmark.
"t ase the hallways os a gsideline, Frum begineiug Is end it is
One fifth ofa edle," says Zornaw,
"I du that twice a day alung wills
esercises fur my left arm, which
isstitt being a little stnbbum."
"He's 00e miracle here at The
Benchmark," says Spizzirri.
(USPS 069-760)
Bob Berner

Editor and PublIsher
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648
Phone: 966-3500-1.2.4
Pohtlahed Weekly on Tharnduy
In Niten, IllInoIs

Thurs r:ghr. HELP. in h c'sr NOW, so de,:'r :vair,

.

-.

val! Jene Torrar sr: (708) 965-4400

Ooeyeur

$13.00

Tmo years
$2230
Three years
$25.00
lyear lenlor CItluons, . , .$aI,50

(708) 965-4400

otbn FOIC,,

The Bugle po14 at Chtrngn, Ill,
004 odditlonal entry entren,
Psnlnsanter: Sond addeorn
changes In The Ongle,
8746 Sherreer Rd., Nilen, IL 60645

Suhnorlption Rate (IO Advance)
Per sIngle copy
9.50

First National Bank of MorIon Grave
6201 West Dempster Streel
Morton Grove, Diluais 60053

Ayearlootor000nty) . ., $1555

.LENdd

I year (foreIgn)
All APO sddrusses
an rar ServIcemen

older who's income falla below $35,000 (uot isclading oiselaI securtly). The tax couasetors aretrained in lax beñeftts for senior
ciazeua. The senior ceoter will not be able lo prepare aay lax
forms that include rental or business incomes, self-employed income or fiduciary, Call 967-6100, ext. 376.

TICKEF SALES
Febnsary Ticket Salm wil be held on Monthy Feb. 3 al 9:30

u-m. A blue card mill be required for all ticket purchases, Tickets
for the Febtuary Valentina Luncheom set for Friday Feb. 14 at
12:30 pm., are $5.50 which iuclodeu a roast porlo lauch, photo
guessing contest and enterlaiament provided by Singer/Guitarist
Whiley O'Day. February Lite Lunch Tickels will be ou naln for

$1,75. The menu iucludeu nloppy jora, chipn aud dessen. The
movie will be "Home Alone." The lite lunch is nel foe Friday,

Feb. 28 ut noon.

TIME WITH TOTS INTERGENERATIONAL PROGRAM
At the Senior Cenler Inlergeaeralional Piogram, neniorn have
the opporlunity to visit preschool classrn io the community und
become ad official elmo graadparnnr/friend, Seniors are anusported lo the site aod share in games, 510dm, arts and crafts and
more at each session. Thin program in free aud those interested ia

allenthng should call Maureen Jekol at thesenior center, 9676100, est. 376, The uext program meetings are Tumday, Feb. 4
gail/or Friday, Feb, 7,

SENIOR OPEN HOUSE AT OAK SCHOOL

THE BUGLE

Sommi Clea Puslege mr

this 'NO FEE" pragram mat: 'i (asrfarrrver. Fm-full derails,

''

$3a.00
$25.00

The Niles Seuior Center in hosting an open home on Wednesday, Feb. 5 from 2-4 p.m. Oak School iu belIed one block casi
of Milwaukee on Main Sacet. The senior goner will he holduig.
ltlssgnnn lucluding Oil Painting, Creative Writing und Tal Chi at
the Oak School silo thin wring. Seniors are invited to toar the facility and share refreuhmeals ut the open house, For addidotal
infonmalion, call the senior getter at 96i6l00, cxl. 376.

S.tJ, 55 PLUS CLUB
A new year has started, we hope and pray it will be a healthy
and happy aim, Abig get weB goes out to Ann Romeo wh had
heart surgery. In the absence of Min Romea, oar vice-pregidenl
Bernice Tegeler held Our first meeting of the new yea on Jan.
16, A aim turn oat dun to the fact of thn voy cold weather and
snow. On Jan, 19 SL Isaac Jogues had thee blood delve, Every-

nIle can not give blood, but mauy did, and this gift of blood will
help many new beban, accident virlims, ele, Coordinator Dottie
Sansone, thauks all the donors, net-up crew, Life Sauren staff
and the commillee, Our next meeliug will he on Feb, 13 al FIait.
nigan Hall, And ym, it io time to pay those 1992 dues. Our mcmbership chairman bene Seifert will be on hand to lake them at
the neut meeliag. lt's a new year, if you have news for oar column please let mn know, your fellow members are internto,!,
More than ever plame ptay for oar nick members and also all our
de.eessed members, May all birthday nod anuinersary members
celebrate thier special days this January with sincem wishes
from all the memher

3

I

Some fear fund re-direction could affect Dist. 63 services

by Sheilya Hackett
East Malne school District 63 grams, although 001 all are in the
programs for the visually and uisnally or hearing-impaired
heaving-impaired will coetihue groop.
.

Police chase nets

car burglary
suspects

When Ike secarily alarm
sounded on his 1980 Chevrolet
truck the aflernoon of Jun. 20, a

will be held on Friday, Feb. 7 al 2 p.m. This leclsre will be givcu
by Dr. Daniel Lacar from Rush North Shure Hospital, Registralinnisroqaireel.

1404 Butterfield
Downers Grove, Illinois
T,H, Mandy Center
(708) 629-1282

(108) 966-1282

ways welcome. For iaformatian, call the seoiar realer at 967.
6100, est, 376,

CHOLESTEROL LECTURE
A lecture ou "Choleslerol-What Do Those Numbers Mean?"

Itwo P1.e.l

G
E

ousing, sight programs
Un ed through 1992-'93

PINOCHLE
The seo:nr center hosts pinochle on Wednesdayn (except the
2nd Wednesday of each month due lo the blood pressure pro.
gram) at I pm, This is a recreational drop in group, which is
seeking new members,

ONE OF A KIND Sample Ouletwear
UnbelIevable Velues!!!
Felt J.nkat.
. md pante
. nuns Mubll.Sultu
.. npacewrn,
.n,no- ,e
(usaptöeól
. Wlndbrnehnre
. WInter J.ok.t.
. SkI OuRle

Bob Besser-Publlshor
David Benner-Foundlng Publisher
Diane MIller-DIrector of Advertising
Mark KraJeokl-Dlreeior orpraduelmon
Linda Barnn.Copy Editor

A

'

INVESTING LECTURE
..
A lecture, "Invesliag for the Small Inventor" is set for Thanday Feb, 13 al 2 p.m. This freelocliore will ho presenled by Jeffrey Cardel)a of tharEdseard D. Jons Company al Ihe Senior reater. Included ta the presentation mill be ideas ou ham ta yeild
good and safe money return on those smaller savings amounts,
even $1,000. Reservations are eequmted far this upcoming leelare awl may he made by caltiag the senior ceder.

1404 Butterfield

'

ssppnrt services at The Bench-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

.

McGing to challenge
Dudycz in 7th District

You

Cij

An Independenl Community NewspaperEstabljshed in 1957

P

Jamos McGing, (left) candidate SortIte Democratic nomination

forstate senalorin the nw7th district, addressedacrowd of 250
napporters lagt month al the Golden Rame Restaurant, 6417
Higgins.

Nibs Township Democratic Committeeman Cal Sutker (center) and State Representative Ralph Capparel/i (13th) were
present to tend encouragement ta the Edison Park resident.
Mcflmg, as attorney, is directorofEmergencysewjces for Cook
Coan4', andwillbe chaiengingincumbevtsen WalterDudyce.
.

Pace increases city
and suburban service

ly sent to regional offices aclaitio-

companion, u Niles mua, 26, left
u mosic store in the 5700 block of
Denspster Street, MorIon Grove,
Just in time to see a Fonllac Pirebirdpulling away fmm the truck.
A man nearby shouted "Those
guysjuut tried 10 hmak into your
track" and gave the man thn Ponhue's license number, The Niles

istering programs be re-directed
tu intermediary cooperatives or

man also saw the license plate
und two cceupaets of the car,
Continued on Page 26

Wheel thiéves
caught in act
Police ureevted riró Chidllgo

youths Jan. 19m conneclion svith

a series of automobile wheel

heists at King Nissan, 5757 ToohyAve., inNites.

The l8.yeaotd youths were
observed by police On a stake-out

at the scene. Palien saw the two
drive up Io the dealership's lot
uudthrow burglary tools, namely

Johannsoughtlocatnsthefears
of some that m.directing federal
moniefdirnctly to school dislriçis
would dilste the services re-

ord:natorofspeetal educalion for
the district, cOmtnentng on the
stato proposal that fonds normal-

Nortttbrook man, 48, and his

Pace, the suburban bus divi- CTA Roula 56A North Milwou'
tiot cfthe RTA, will he mercas- kne..Slartiag Suaday, Feb. 2, ser- bre irons and atto jacks ont of
ing service und adding a anw Sat- vice on Pace -Roste 270, which, theircar audinto the lot.
The loots were used to remove
nvday conte, in Ihn northwest operates On Milwankec Avenue
snbarbs and portions of the City between Ike Jefferson Park CTA two rear tires from a t992 Dodge
of Chicago, beginuing Snnday, , Slatioo und Golf Mill Shopping Caravan. The tires werevulued at
Feb.2.
Cuntinned on Page 26
Center, Nibs, will begin al 6:10
Working lognther with the am. Ou Sunday evenings, buses
CTA, Pace is adding service to will now operate us late as 11
supplement CTA service in anas p.m., uorthboand from Jefferson
where their cutbacks mere noces- Park.

ou through the 1992.93 school
yeah. So satdMtchae) Johann, co-

ceived by Ihn pupils.

District 63 puys the regional
moaey recipienk the Low luci-

dont Cooperative Agreement
(LICA) for its services to the visnatty or hearing-impaired sto-

school d:slrscts themselves.

Johann said "Regardless of

where (the money) goes, every
district bus the responsibility to

dents within the district. Low tu-

provide services."
Df the 3 tOO pop Is in D strict
63, between 175-200 are in''

volved in special education pro-

cideut means the impairment
eccurs earelyn the stndent popul,st:on

Focusing on the hearing im'Continued on Page 26

9-1-1 service staits--

Feb. 1 in Morton Grove
Feb. 1 is the official date residents can begin culling 9-11 fee

awureofureirnpeendJaoth:

erresidents, whomay requIse this
emergeacy service,
e4luipmeut, nhootd also contact
The nystem automatically pro. the Police Department if they
vides emergency dispalchers ' wish assistance in purzhmfrg
a
with the telephone nambee and TOD.
location of the callee and allows
The emergency telephone
them to hedispatched lo the scene equipmeol, which is part of Marfauter thanevembefoee.
Ion Grove's enhanced 9-1-1 sysHearing impaired residents
tern, allows addtiaoua], tmportaut
will be able to communicate their iaforrnulion relevant to special
emergency needs using their needs tobe stored alongwith teleTDD (Telephouc Device for the phone numbers and addresses,
Deaf). Residents, who have TDD
Ifaspecial medical or other sit.
eaytipment, ate encouraged to uatson cuisIs ut a home oc basiContact the Police Deparlment to
ness, which may be important lo
make emergency
personnel
Continued on Page 26
.

Li Poni Foundation receives donation

say.

Saturday morning terrien on
Two hums of service mill be Route 270 remains the sume,
eslended on Salnrdays and Sun- stapling from Golf Mill at 5:20
days along Pare Route 270 Mil' am. Saturday eveniug service
waukee Avenne, as a partial sub- will be eulended, beginnine Feb.
slilnle for weekend service on
Continued on Page 26

Morton Grove plans
Feb. 6 blood drive
Morton Grove Community now and that bland donors are seplans a bleed drive on Tharaday, riously needed. Blood types O
Feb. 6 at the Morton Grove Vil- mdB are critically thon.
Eligible donors must be in
tage Halt, 6101 Capulina. The

drive will he hetd io lite Senior good health, weigh al least 110
Cititizes Cenler from 3 to S p.m.

pouuds und he at lessI 17 years of

Blond drive chairperson Kathy age. lu additioa, donors should
Muhrdieck asks eligible donors eat a well-balanced meal and
tu slup in and donate Or call her drink plenty of fluids before doafter 5 p.m. for an appoinlment ut natiog. All volunteer donors mill
966-1790,
receive a mini-physical which inLifeSource repace that blood dudes checking u donor's
Cnntinued no Page 26
supplies arc eatremrly low right

Hynes School

kindergarten registration
ttyncs school kmndergazten
regisWion will be held on Turn-

day sad Wedny Feb. 4 and
5, al Hyanu School, 9(100 Belleforte, Mon Grove. The hotu-s

will be feam 9-11:30 am, and
frogs l-3p.m,

onorbeforeSept. t, 1992 tobe eligible foe kindergarten next Fall,
To complete the regislaatios pro.
ceso, au official birlh certificaR
and proofof residency is needed,
For further juformalisa, please
ConsacrI the Hyaes School 0113cc

The Li Poni Foundation for Special Recreation han accepted a donation of $560g. Foundation
funds are uoedto facilitateparticipation bychiidren artdadulto with disabilities in recreational progra mg
providedhy the Maine-NilesAonociation ofSpecial Recreation (M'NASI?) orthe memberpat* districts
ofM-NASR; which include Des Plaines, Golf-Maine, Morton Grove, Niles, PasA Ridge andSkokie PasA
Districts.
The LiPoni Foundation dinner has been rescheduled for March of 1992, The Foundation will also
holda fundraiserinAugust 1992, an wellasaoticitcotporations for contributions,
Pictured are the Li Poni Foundation for Special Recreation truStees (from left to ríght)-seated: Bert
Naso-Golf-Maine, Dan Slaackmanrt, (prenident)-Morton Grame, Stella Li Poni-Lncotnwoorj; standing:
parlAloton (M-NASRrepregentalive), Joe Roma-Park Ridge, HermanMiller.S,seokje,

..
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Morton Grove
Seniors of the onth

Arts Workshop
for older adults

I

s

Unleash your creativity. Join
the OlderAdults Performing Arts
Workshop this spring at Oakton
Community College.
The eight-weék workshop for
students over the age of 60 ut the

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
A clinic for cho!eutero! nemening will be held from 9-11 am.
on Tuesday. Feb, 4, in Ilse Flickinger Senim Center. The quick
and nimple lest will give an accurate blood cholentezol measurenient in jint Ihreentinnteu, For Morton Grove seniorn (age 65+)
who bave never been nereened before, there is no charge for the
ncreening. There in a uncounted fee of $3 ftir titean desmng foI
low-up ncreeningn and $4 for thom under age 65.
'
LUNCH BUNCH
Motion Grove'n next Lunch Bunch get-togedtc? will be su
Friday. Feb. 21 at 12:30 pm, in Ihr Flickinger Seniur Center.
Enjoy a light lunch and view the classic musical film. Went
Sde Sleep? lt will be a great opponunity to mingle with old
Mends and meet some hew ones ta fact, for a small charge the
new Park Dinteict bus will even leannponseniorsm Ilse Inneheon
and show, Because therein limited space, !ltone interenled must
register at the Prairie View Community Center today bat remember, this aAivity is at the Flickinger Senior Center. The cost
for lanch and movie is $1 and Ihn ban will cont $50 each way.

Oakton/Ray Hurtstein Campas
(formerly Oakton East) in SkoBe.
Workshop activities will focus
on voice, diction, improvisation

and scene stady. Develop your
orat, written, visuat, and movement skitts.
.

.

Joyre Stem Greenherg, dimerot ofOakton's "Acting Up!" perfnrmance troupes, wit! conduct
the workshop with toit ArIana Ja-

cobson. A Northwestem gràduate, Grenberg is an actrest, director,
educator,
singing
comedienne, producerand televitior host. Jacohson has appeared

Vic and Sarbara Anderson are indeed Morton Grove natives!
Barbara atteñdedGrove Schoohehen itwas ori9inallycal!ed, the
Morton Grove Public School and both have resided here for 35
years ofthe marriedlives.
This is a couple who enjoys being togetherand 'doing' for others. Barbara has spesI every Wednesday for the past 17 years
atHines Veterans Hospital, having served3,000 hours of valunteerservice. She is currently in charge ofall volunteers but over

the years, has taken patients shopping, distributed toiletries,
worked in the Christmasgiftshop, and even provided training to
patients who handcraftpoppies forPoppyDay!
Vic can also boast ofhis volunteerefforts. He has been a Legion member for more than 30 years and has often worked the
bingo booth and kitchen for the Legions annual Fourth of July
picnic and carnival. He isarnemberofthe Morton Grove SportClub, the DesPlainesEIks Club our Bowling and Golf
Leiiu5 añd the Grandfathers Club. Ho also does odd John
around the house.
VicandBarbaraAnderson ore obvisusly folks who love to help
.

others and we are proud to have them as active and vibrant
members ofourseniorcommunily.

AT SOMì BALNKS...

"ANNIE WARBUCKS'
The nan has come ont tomorrow! Annie, Sandy and Daddy
Warbncks alo ogether, but maybe not forlong, nay the autoritien, Daddy-must find Annie a new mother or ils back HIñe orphanage, Wntten by the creators of the.origmal'" Antiie, this is

on -stage and done commerciat
work. She holds a Buchetor of
Fine Arts degree in Theatre fmm
the University of tllinois and is

a brand npanking new comedy that brimu with spunk, tipilmism,
love and laughter, Join au on Wednesday, Feb, 12 (just before
Valentine'n Day) at lIte Lincoinshire Marriou theater. Before the
performance. we will enjoy a gourmet lunch, consisting of your
choice of chicken breast breaded in almotids with an ammetto
nance, vegetable lanaugna or honey glazed ham, all temed as a
fntl mn course luncheon in the magnificent lOnga Wharf Restau-

currently working on her master's

degree in !nterdisciptinary Arts
Edacation utCoturobiacoltege,
Tuition is $48. A second work-

shop will begin in Apri!. For
more information, catt Greenberg

at(708)635-t4t3.

Mature adults'
Peoria getaway
Maine
Township matare
adults can enjoy beat the winter

TAXtNG FORMS
The Morton Grove volanteer incometax aides will be availabIo again this year to assist uenior citizen residents with their
ferlera! and state income- tax forms. The program assists those

btahs with a weekend getaway to

Peoria Saturday and Sunday,

Feb. 1 and2,thatincladesanoutingon the new Far-A-Dice gambing boat.
Ovemight accommodations

the Prairie Museum, an elegant

which they own au interest, The law mandating this charge su
aimed at reducing health care costs resulting from unsiecesnary

"high tea," oust arcltitectnrut toar
ofB!oomiugton, and Sunday din-

HEART RESEARCH

We are a ocally
owned, community
bank with
decision-making

We take care of your
business, right here, at
FirstNational Bank of

Latheran General Hoispitat! is looking for volunteers to partieipate in new drug studies. Participants will benefit by receiving

transportatiOn, detone accommodations, att admissions, two dinflers, high tea, and one breakfast,

testing, hotter monitoring and muga testing.

the newest information on cardiac care and free medial testing
which may include; blood tests, EKGs, chest x-rays, treadmill
'

The hospitst is looking for votanteees who have a history of
heart disease, each as a previous heart attack, ntsb!e angma or

.

We'll help you ¿ut
through the red tape!

ca! personne! that the holder has appointed an agent, usually a
'beady member, who in empowered to make medical decisions if
the cardholder is unable to do so because of an accident or illnew. Designed for wallet or purse. the caed takes only moments
to fill ont. The cards are psinled in two colors on heavy, long
lasting caed sleek. They ase still available by writing Ballard

tiran 3,500 township residents 65
and older. Options 55 serves

expet'ienced Loan

or stop in.

wallet cards showing that Ilse holder hua a dwabte power of attorucy for health. The cards nerve to advise hospital and other medi-

is a social grosp serniug more

answer.

(708) 967-5300

POWER OF ATrORNEY WALLET CARDS
Ballard Nurs'mg Center at 93 Ballard Road in Dea Plaines
reports an overwhelming response to its offer to provide free

Nesschel Or Heten Jang at 2972510, eut. 240nr24t.
The Maine Township Seniors

othersingte adatts 45 through 65.

You will not have to
wait for an approval on
your loan from some
out-of-town OR
out-of-state loan
committee.

search Department at (708) 696-6995.

guests. Por reservations Or mewbership information, colt Suo

Just call one of our
Officers at

are also soaghL Interested individuata can cat! theCardiuc Re-

tinos 55, One * Options, and

loan, you need an

power. If you want a

previous open heart surgery but do not eeqnire entensive medicalion. People with sever congestive heart faltare (enlarged heart)

cy.
The trip is Open to mombers of
theMaineTowushipSeniors, Op-

Nies.

throngh 65, and One Options
meets the needs ofwidowed and

Nursing Center or calling (708)

Elsie's daughter recentty

Ian and ber roommate Isad

called Ballard with a requesh
"Please snake sure thai Elsie is

NFirst
.

AC

FDIC
Nooh,,, IIï,,,,i, vi

I Copoeto

lar tise wedding al Dan, her
graisdsan. Dan and tsis bride
save gone out ol their way to
have tise ns'edding al a nearby
clsarcts sa Elsie can attend."

Within minutes, the ward
had gotten around aisd stall

and residents were talking
abouttillleelse. Fortlsreodays,
Elsie was always surrounded
by stall members and friends

98

ilssissed an pissning a beaurifol broods Ois tier ssew blue
dress.
t didn't see sise bride, but

PROSCIUTTO

,

s i 89

I

2

1

on Saturday. Her soir had
beeis dolse at our beauty so-

helped mer bila rise car.
Fer further inlnrmatinn
abunt Battard, colt
708-294-230e nr svnitel

naltard Hurting Conner
9300 Ballard Read
Des Plaines, IL 600u6

SAUSAGE

98

-1,

CHIPS

FRESH HEAD

$229
ia
-,

oz.

,.-

PKG.

1.112 LB

89
LB.

LETTUCE

SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST . . .

-

98

s

LB.

.y
HONEY

TANGERINES

GRAPES

89

98

$

LB

FANCYBONELESS

THOMPSON OR
RED SEEDLESS

or MANICOTTI

AHOYI

I

-STEAKS

PRODUCE

aia.

NABISCO

LB.

88 SIZE NAVEL

DELICIOUS

ORANGES

NECTARINES

69

LB.

CRISP'

CARROjI

Del FRATEW

-

causano

TOMATOES or
TOMATO PUREE

120 CT.

I $18'

4LB.BAG

28 OZ,

SOFT 'N GENTLE

BATHROOM

'

,

s

TISSUE 4PK,

STROHS

DON PEPPE IMPOinEo

FUSILLI &
LASAGNA &
ANGEL HAIR
MARCONI

SALAD OIL

BEER
i LB.
1%

GAL,

OsIras, - necrelaires, and Jeannette
i Anderson, treaauece,

C1ub meets

y

69

31LB.PKGSI

LB.

LIQUORS
BUDWEISER
OR MILLER

BERGHOFF

BEER

Light or Dark

BEER

12 OZ. CANS

COOKS BLUSH

CHAMPAGNE

-V

$349

12 02..

CANS

BOTTLES

$10

9

CHARLES KRUG
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

JOHNNIE
WALKER
RED LABEL

lunche

Wednesday, Feb.
date of the next w
of the Women's

SCOTCH

CANADIAN

Mayfair
Church, 4358 West A
cago.
Following the s.
the

vFel 5

RESERVE

-

r' ' The Woman's aub of Skelcie
', -

res Feb. 5,

-

session, the lunch
te

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY
1.75 Litar

PLAY LOTTO

//////.///??////?

COCA
COLA
' REGULAR

DIET

$'29
---

99

"

24

.' _

OT.1

SAUCE

ialldajB i-

$129

OLIVE
OIL

DEI FRATELLI
SPAGHETTI

looked any more radiant titan

Etsie did as tier son-its-law

LB.

ITALIAN HOTOR $

i,

CHEESE LBS. OR MORE

t'tn sure she couldn't have
at Battard, askissg questiasis
and giving advice. Elsie told
nne als the Friday before ttse
wedding, "You would ttsisskl
was ttse bride tise way everyOne is fussing."
Believe me, Elsie was ready

3 LBS.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

CARANDO
CLASSIC ITALIAN

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
RIB EYE

98

LEAN GROUND $

AN

CHUCK. .

,Skokie Woman's

Ballard Got Elsie to the Wedding on Time
and ready at t O AM. Saturday

7100 West Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60648
(708) 967-5300
iy avk m,tic,,udu,
Yu i,m ,t, p a,,

4-24Oø,

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

dressed in tser finesr, railed

National Bank of Nues

-

$

HAM

-

nec at the tovely Coantey MansionRestaurant.
Cost of the weekend getaway,
including deluse mntorcoach

Maine Township residents 55

KRAKUS
POLISH

lab procedures orderer! by doctors who profit from them,

is $17! perpersou doable occupusey and $196 singte occopan-

TAKES A LOT OF
RED TAPE TO REACH A
LOAN DECISION!

¡2'

LB.

fer Medicare patienta for b!o, unite audother teils to labs

of ihr historic Pettiogit-Morris

FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK

Beginning in Januai t992, it wilt be illegal for doctors tore-

House, a visit tu the Encounter on

. . .IT

'

MEATS

IMPORTED ROMANO

changing laslawn. Appointments will begin on Monday, Feb. 3,
from 9 am, to noon, Seniors can make a reservation for Mondays and Wednesdays at Prairie View, or Fridayn at tise Hickisger Center by calling the Senior' Hot Line at 470-5223. There
is absolutely no charge-for this service.

LAWLIMITSREFERRALS-----

EYE OF ROUND
ROAST

MORTADELLA

who wontd like hep with the language, formulan, and ever-

wi!tbe atthe famonsjumer's CastIe. The tripalso features a shoppiugr.isit to the Pteasautllitl Antiqt4 Matt, a dinner theater
performance of "Gypsy," a tour

SALE ENDS WED., FEB. 5

DANIELE

runt. Of course, Irsnspnrta!ion to and from the Prairie View

Community Center is alto included. Seals are limited no register
as soon as possible. The cost for thin delightful day is $39-for
residents and $44 for non-residents. Call Prairie View at 9657447 for registration infonnalion.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PAGES

-

tMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

CAFFEINE FREE

120Z.CANS

M

1199
u i 750ML
"J e,eseran

the,iahrtniimirquuntitinnandc timas p,intiegerrn,s,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
flfl«% NILES Mon. thrtj Sat. 8:30 ' 6:00 P.M.
PHONE:
Sun. 8:30 2:00
KII
965-1315
NEW HOURS:

-

IN ELLI

P.M.

"t

P/IGE

o enis

Church & Temple
News
PancakeDayat
Trinity Lutheran
Edison Park
plans blood drive
Lutheran
:

,

PAGEl
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The Lutheran League of Edisoll Park Lutheran Church, 6626

N. Oflphant, will present their
Annual Pancake Day on Sunday,

Feb. 2, in the Sauth Halt of the
church. All you con eat: pancakes, sausages, beverage. All
this served by our Luther Leaguers.
Pancakes and sausages will be

served fivm 8:30 am. lo 1:30
pm. Cost: $3Adultsand$2chiltiren under age 12. Tickets may
be ohtained from Leaguers or at
thstoòr on Feb. 2. Enjoy a deli-

-cious breakfast while supporling
theLulberLeogue.
- Visitors arecordially invited to
all the services atlldisoo Park Lu-

theranChurch. Sunday warship
is a 7:30, 8:30 and 1 1 am. Easy

Trieity Lutheran Church, 675
Algonquin Road in Des Plaines
plans a blood drive on Tuesday,
Feb. 4. The drive will be held in

Feltowship Hall from 4 to 9 p.m.

LifeSonrce rirports that blood
supplies are extremely low right
now and thatblooddonors are seriously needed. Blood types D
aotlB arecriticatlyshort.
Eligihedonors musthe je good
health, weigh at least I 10 pounds
and be ut least 17 years ofage. In
i

B'nai Zion
services

Congregädon

B'nai

Zion.

Jewish Conservative. 1447 W.

We hope yoo will join us.

morning services ale held at
9:30 am. Late Friday evening
services f,rst Friday of euch

Israel Programs
Day set for Feb. 2
Major Jewish organizations
will help high school and college

students and adulto explore u

wide variety of programs of
work, study and travel in Israel st
Israel Programs Days from 1:30
to 5p.m. on Simday. Feb. 2, at the
Mayer Kaplaniewish Community Center, 5050
Street, Skokié.

W. Church

tsractProgtams Day will feuturc a Progasms Fairfrom 2 to 4
p.m. luformalion tables will be
staffed by program sponsors and
previous participants.

Prati Blvd. will hold Minyan
services Monday and Thursday

at 7 am. Weekly Saturday
month at 8:15 p.m. preceded by

Kosher dinner served at 6:30
p.m.
Sunday morning services are

at 8:45 am. fotlowed by breakfast, program and discussion.
Nominal donaLion for breakfasL

For information and reservalions for breakfast and dinner
call (312) 465-2161.

Rabbi to lead

tour to
China

A guest speaker (to be an- on Tuesday, May 5 and return on

Mnday, May 18. The cities that

will be visited and the hotels
Admission is free and there where we will be stayiug see:
will be refreshments.
Beijing (Graud Hotel); Xiao
Israel Programs Day is spun- (t-lyatt Flutet); Kaifeng (Dougsoredjointly by the Chicago Jew- Jing); Shanghai (Westin Hotel);
ish Youth Council, the Send-a- and HongKong (Hilton Hotel).
Kid-lo-tsracl Partnership, the Professor Xn Xion, president of

Aliyah Council ofGreater Chica. go. the Israel Aliyah Center, Chicaga Zionist Federation, and the
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago/Chicago Cemmanitytsrael Program.
For additional information,

the Association and his wife will
be thegroups escort.
Among the sites to be visited

are: TheGreatWallofChina, the
only man-made object visible
from outer space; The Forbidden
City, Tian An Men Square, The

call Doris Wohn at (312) 444. Last Syitagogue of the Chinese
Jews, and the many sites is
Shanghai, which was honte to
17,000 Jewish refugees during

2895, or Joe Romanelli at (708)
674-8861.

FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS nasi FUNERALS

8118 MUWankeeiNfien

823-8570

ov.)?,rm

Donating blood is fast, easy
andsafe. Onlypte-packsged, disposahle, sterile needles are used

undheeause ofnew FDA standards, donor inquiries are both
written and verbal. Donations
can be made every 56 days.

ElsIon Avenue United MethodistChnrch, 5850N. Biston Ave.,

is seeking veudors for their Indoor Flea Market to be held on
Saturday, Feb. 22, from 9 am. to
3p.m.
The cost of u space is $18 and
the cost of u 6 fool rental table is

$5. (2 chairs are included with
your space.) If you are interested
in renting a space, please contact
thecharch office at775-3399.

'Shabbat of Tribute
and Renewal' set
for Feb. 8
Daring tite past foar mouths,
tite Conservative Movement and

WorldWar II. The last three days
will be speutiitbtong Kong.

For further information conceeniug costs, itinerary pnd details contact Rabbi Glickman ut
(312) 539-9060.

entire Jewish Community

havewilnessed the passing of two

giants of twentieth ceutsey Jewish life---The Jewish Theological
Seminary of America Chancel-

lors Emeriti larsis Finkelstein

and Depon D. Cohen, of blessed
memory. For forty-un years,
tltey stood atthè helm of the Sean-

-mary transforming a modest institation into one of the worlds

preeminent centers of Jewish
earning,. culture and religions

life.

Members of the Rabbinical
Assembly have been informed by
Rabbi Irwin Grener, President of

the Assembly and Dr. Ismar
Schorsch, Chancellor ofthe Semivaey,

Anna Kicezyk. 78, of MorIon

Grove, died on Jan. 9 at Luth'
ens General Hospital, Park
Ridge. She was the mother of
John

that Shabbat Tetumah,

Feb. 8, be designated as a Shah-

bat of Tribste and Renewal

throoghout the Movement.
Il is planned thus during Shahbat services or at study sessions,

the contributions of these two

leaders will be recalled, studied
and celebrated: Remembered in
terms of the depth of their schal-

arly pursuits and the range of

Iheir concerns; studied as leaders
who reflected (qsite differently)

our Movements affirmation of
traditional Judaism and the arademic integrity, and celebrated as

and Domthy

1(ierzyk

Samien. Funeral tervices wein

held Jan. 13 at Simkinn Fun.
mcml Home. Mouton Grove.
Interment was in St. AdaIbeit
Cemetery.

Elinore J. Pfleger
-

-

Renters sought
for Flea Market

tIte

Rabbi and Mrs. Irving duck.
manofA.G. Beth Israel Congre.
Seminars wOlke held fmm 4 lo galion, have bees invited by the
5 p.m. On high school and college ChisaJndaic Studies Assecialjou
programs and on how to make to leadalourtoChina.
atiyab (settlement) Lo Israel.
The tour is scheduled ta leave
eosoced) will address the group
from 1:3Ota2p.m.

plentyofliqnids befoeednnating.
All volunteer donors will receive
a mini-physical which includes
checking a donors temperatnm,
cholesterol level.

slop in and donate.

Anna Kierzyk

addilioe, donors should eat a
well-balanced meal and drink

Blood drive chairperson Julie
Skesick asks eligible donors to iron level, blood pressare und

accessibility for Ike handicapped
is available with a lift located st
the tower entrance on Avandale
Avenue.
Bring you farnilyantlfrieods!

OBITUARIES

Elinore J. Pflieger. 73, of

Morton Grove. diesi Jan. 6 at

Evanston Hospital. She was the
wife ofAlfied Pflieger. mother
of Gail Meuhiguati, Mary Calbums, and phillp, grandmother
of 2. Sister oflldwaid Donavon
and Esther Flaschberger. Faner-

al services wein held Jan. 9 at
Lutheran Church.

Jerusalem

MorIon Grove. Arrangements
were handled by Simkins Fu-

I

Remigio M. Sagun
Remigio M. - Sagan, 48, of
Morton Grove. died on Jan. 11

in Chicago. He was the bus-

band o Soledad Sagan. father
of Jode, Julius and John. Fu-

neral services were held Jan. 14
at SL Mailha Church. Arrangemeals were handled by Simkinn
Funeral Home, Morton Grove.
Intemaents was in Maryhill Cc-

Charles W. Feulner. 71. of
MorIon Grove. died on Jan. 14
at Lutheran General Hospilal,

Park Ridge. He was the hasband of Violet Fealner, falber
of Steven Feulner and Sharon
MeLenos.

Funeral

services

were held Jan. 17 at Simkins
FaneraI Home, Morton Grove.
tuterment was private.

notaI Home. MorIon Ornve. Intemsent was in Ridgewood Cemetery, Des Plaines.
-

-

Jewish
National
Fund honorees

Soviet/Ethiopian
Jews visit
Chicago
Oneofmorethan 350,90 Jew-

ish men and women who left the
Carol and Bernie Grad wilt be former Soviet Union and EthiotO smmigrate tolsrarl wsll vishneoredat the ÄnnnalJewish Nal
Chicago
on Jan. 30-Feb. 1, to
tional Fund Evening on Snnday,
Feb. 2, at Northwest Subarban lk the many Americans who
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W. made- their esçape from oppressionpotsibte.
Lyons, Mortau Grove.
TsdIu Matu, formerly of
Special guest speaker will be
Ethtopia,
will serve as a member
David Zaransky, Past President,
-

-

-

-

JNP, Illinois Region and enter.

tainment will be provided by
Amy Landau, musical director,
TempteJeremiah.

Therewitlbealightsnpperatti
p.m. The cost is couvert: $5 per
person and sponsor: $9 per person. For reservationsand further
information, contact the SynagogseOfficeat(708)965-0900.
The event is spensored by The
Officers and Board of Directors
of Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation and ils Israel Af-

of the United Jewish Appeal's
"Thank You, America" delega-

11051. Thedelegation will be cam-

prised nf 30 Soviet Jews and 10
Ethsopsan Jews who will arrive
on Jan. 26, inNew York City.
The delegation will travel
across the counley, visiting more
thun5ücities, toexpress the grati-

Iode of the 350,000 immigrants
who have been welcomed into Is-

fairs Committee.

rad society as part of Operation
Exodus, which made their immigraden possible. The delegation
will meet with many of Ihe Con-

Bernie and Caret Grad have
been members of NSJC for 19

intheforefrontoftheSovietJew-

years andare currently serving on
the Boards of Congregation,

gressmen and Senators who were
movement as well as
''thoseadvocacy
iedividnals who have bren

extremely supportive of Israel's
Bernie has beau active as Auc- efforltoabsorb Ethiopian and Sotiouchairsnan,Concertchairrnan, viel Jews. The delegation will
Men's Club treasurer, Men's CInb also represesltheJewish commachef, writer and director of the tUtY leaders for their support of
Men's ClabMother's Dayshows. OperationEnotins.
He serve5...oa.tbu..-UAuyrupo-l.....'.,u.c,. .

Meo'sClabandSisterhaad.

Means ar)ard stock. Theya stiÚavai'I

gregation'..

exemplars ofJewish authenticity Bemie is Center or calling (708) 294-24.
andpinralism.
Through this participation, the on the B

Movement will be united iu u gogne
Shabbat of tribale to the work, complet

valses and achievements of two gram anj,
scholars whasepassieg diminish- framthis. O
Carol 4
esulI.
It is expected that all tIse Con- raising
toit and her roommate Ivad
servatise Synagognes willjoin in working
the Atiction,
rune, Sko
this Shabbat of Tribute and Reand Means COmtniltees. Por the blacks west of Edens Expressnewal.
past number of years, she has way--Touhy Avenne exil) phone
been Sisterhood's Auction liai. (708)673-3370.
The lectures wilt be given
son. She also is busy as Bernie's
helperineveryway.
Thorsday, Feb. 6, al 8 p.m. and
Bernie has worked as u build- the 5 following Thursdays. - AdRabbi Edward H. Feldheim ing maintenance contractor for mission is free.
and Cantor Joel J. Reenick will the past 25 years. He is President
conductShnbbatServicrs, Friday of Independent Exuding MainteJohn P. Rebellato
evening, Jan. 31, at 8:15 p.m. al nance Company, Inc. Carol, for
NorthwestSubnebanJewish Con- the past 12 yeats has served as
NavySeaznanApprenticeJohn
geegutian, 7800 W. Lyons, Mor- corporation vsee president and F. Rebellato, son of Ellen Bochton Grove.
secretary. Bernie also serves on niaIt of Des Plaines, recently
Satnrday morning services the Board of fllinois Associates completed the Electricity and
will begin at9:30 am., Feb. t, at of Building Mainlenance Con. Electronics Strand TV Jobthe Synagogue
tractors.
Orientedaasic Skills Course.
:

The monthly meeting of the
North Suburban Embroiderers
Guild will be held on Feb. 4 at the

Villuge Church of Nsirthbrook,
l300ShertnerRd., at9:30 ans.
A slidelecture on machine em-

. broidery will be presented by DJ

Bennell ofLake Forest. After lis-

tening to DT ytin will forever
change your view of the- sewing

machine and what can be done
with the machine.

Onesta are welcome at the

Charlés W. Feulner

the Wedding on Time

moitlbly meeting. There is a $3

'Before You Start
Your Business'
workshop set
-

:

SKAJA
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

Wj1T1

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Qunstloex About Furr,aI Costs?

s Funeral Pre.ArreOOemeOS

Farts About Fuoe,uI 5eroee

-

-

Dei Chnrch, t 133 Pftngston Rd.,
Northbrook, 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. To

Miss Illinois
Teen Pageant set
for June 29

temoou, Feb. 20, from I to 3
p.m.; and Thursday evening,

Mandi Cay Arseneau, 16, of
Marlinton, is the reigning Miss

The werkslsop is deuigneti Io
help participuaB self-assess
risks, fasancitil issues, and rommilmeut in evàbialing their po'

tential as entreprenews; and to
help them analyze the conclutien of their basineu skills with
their business ideas.
The workshop will be presentcil by Sara Shunts, business consaltant to the Women's Business
Devetopisient Center, at the Ccx-

tern offices (8 South Michigan
Avenue, Saite 40)).
Rggjutralion fee is $20. Those

wishing farthee information er
te register may call (312) 8533477.

Registration and prepayment
are required. Seating is limited.

Edison Park
Lutheran

women meet
The Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women will hold their
ftt minting of 1992 on Themday, Feb. 6, at 12:30 p.m. in the
South Hall of the church, 6626
N. 011pItinL

Officers fer 1992 will be installed nu well as u slate of chair-

persons. Plans will be made for
activities in the new year.

Myrtle Johansen is president;

Cindy Davies, vico-ppesident;
)Leis0Kosinski adS Barbara OsIras, secretaires, and Jeannette
Anderson, treasurer.

Skokie Woman's
Club meets
Feb. 5
The Woman's Club of Skakie
holds ils next meeting oit Feb. 5,
at Holiday Ian. 5500 TeuhyAvel, SkOkie.

The meeting starts with luncheon at 11:45 n.m. fallowed by u
business meeting und social
hour ofcards and games.

In celebration of ils 65 years
of service to the community the
club is extending an invitation Io
aB women interested in learning

mote about the ceganization Io
attend thin meeting.

-

20, in the emergetley department

conference mom, G9OIC, The
participate io the workihop you Evanston Hespilal, 2650 Ridge
should habe experience in free Avenan, Evanston.
Mother group, the Kruvitt
motiou machine embroidery.
mg fee for the Iwo day work- Subsequent Pregnancy Support
Group, is designed for families
shvpis$30.
For more information, call To- contempting or esperiuncing a
pregnancy following a miscarkilaoBlaine,(708)255-7545.
nage, stillbirth, or death ofan infauL lt will meet av 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, Feb. 11, in morn 1601

be held at Oeorgios Banquet

Feb. 6, from 5:30 Lo 7:30 p.m.

Our Lady of Ransom's
Women's 'C1ÌÏbdinner

-

Families who have enieri-

cured tIte death of an infant or
chargeforthelecinre.
Bennett will give a workshop loss of pregnancy are invited to
Sheer Delights on Wednesday - attend u merting of the Keavilt
and Thursday, Feb. 5-6. The Perinatal Loss Support Group
workshop wilt be held at Gloria from7:30-9p.m.,Thwsday,Feb.

Women interetted in learning
abitui entrepreneurship and the
joys and pitfalls of owning their
own businesses are invited lo attend a workshop designed few
them by Ihr Women's Business
Development Center.
The 5Befom Yoa Start Your
Business" workshop will be given on Tuesday afternoon, Feb.
4,from I to3 p.m.; Thursday uf-

-

Shabbat
services

Perinatal loss

North Suburban
Embroiderer 's Guiki

es

Applications are currently being accepted for the 1992 MAss

Illiuois Teen of the Nation Fageant. The pageant, scheduled
for Jane 29, 30 and July 1, will

Hall and Comfort Irin, Orlausd
Park.

Young women between the
ages of 13 and 19, und u resident
oflllinois are eligible.
Illinois Teen of the NatiOti 1991.
. The winner will receive a say-

of the Evanston Women's Hospital.

These meetings are free and
open lo the public. Both groups
are sponsored by -the Causerost
Kravilt Program ofthe Center for
Perinatal and Childhood Death at
Thetsvaauton Hospital.
Formons information call Jane
Richman, ¡(ravili Program coor.
dinaiete, at(708) 570-2882.

Auxiliary offers
Lincoln book

-A beautiful book, "Abraham
sngs bond, complete sot of lug- Lincoln - The Boy, The Man"
gage, other numerous gifts alad by Dr. Lloyd Oslendorf is being
prizes and an all tinpenses paid offered to the publie by the Mortrip to Washington D.C. rn Au- ton Grove American Legion
gust 1992 to compete for the na- Auxiliary Unit $134.
tioual title of Miss Teen of the
The cost of this large hued

. back comprehemive book is
For your official entry form, only $17.50. It would make a
please call (708) 349-0997 or lovely gift ssys Auxiliary presiNation 1993.

(708) 891-5045 or write: Miss

doni Duden Conaelly.

Park, illinois 60462.

man of this peojeek Grabe may

st. John
Brebeuf buffet/

be reached at (708) 625-8622 for

Tenu of the Nation,
Connelly hua appointed Do15001 So. 8ist Ave., Orlausi lores Grabe of Park Ridge chair.

Illinois

games party
On Friday, Feb. 7, she St. John
Brebeuf Catholic Women's Club
will host ils annual Salad Boffetl

Card and Games Party in tite
school, 8301 N. HarInee, Nues.
The Salad Boffet begins at b p.m.
io the school ball follosved by the
Card/Games Party at7:3O p.m. is
the gym.

Advance ticket perchase for
the Buffet is reqnired; no tickels

Cnrnrçtitlee members of Our Lady of Ransom Catholic Wow-

esv Club, Nuten, are making plans for lheir Benefit DinnerFashion Shoe,, Baubles, Bangles andBoads, 'ta be held Februaty t tal Chatean Rand, Des PlainesT Fashions presenled by

By Diane LTD of Des Plaines and Tibor Furs of Arlington
Heights. Forliekets callRuth at 706-598-2435.
(From left-frontrowl: Ester Pullara and Maureen Straats, CoChairwomen.
(From left-back row): Joan Sebastian (Patrono); Trink Sage
(Raffte tickets); Nancy McCluskey (Table samples); Roue Dadivan (Hostess); Sse Pekara and Lucille Kurey (Table decora-

tiens).

-

Lincoinwood
Professional
Afternotin Club's
1991-'92 donations Secretaries
The Lincotnwood Afternoon
Clab have- made their 1991-92
philanthropy contributions vo local charitable organizations.
The amonntvfS2,130 was disInhaled lv the fotlawing organizatioov: Village i,fLiecotewond,
Satvatiso Arey, Little Sisters el
the Peor, Muke-A-Winh, ManIlac House, Manyville Academy,

an order,

Lydia Childrens Heme, Atzbeimers Disease Association, and
The Greater Chicago Food De-

Hospitals.

psuitory.
President Unteres Nitsche and
philanthropy chnirman Sandy
Sokvlick want ta thank everyone

further information or to place

Proceeds derived are lo be
used for equipment ut the VA
TIte DepL of Illinois Ametican Legion is cooperating in this
venWre with the Dept of llliaois
American Legion Auxiliary and

-

that helped make the fall fond
raiser afinancial snccess.

the individual nails throughout
Ihr senti. What could be more
appropriale for the State of lIlinoix lItan a book covering the
life of a great President of the

't

U.S. and an Illinois "favorite
von"?

host lecture
The program will-be:
ing To Larve Your Body at 2030-40 or 50 Something.5 Susan
Nalbach and Sharon Lohse, psyrhotherapists, will pansent a lentiare and self-euploration to fo-

eus your enei5y on changing

year outlook instead ofyour eutlise.

The lerNten will be held ai

Allgaues's Holiday Tun Crosne

Plaza. 2855 Milwaukee Ave.,

Northbrook eri Tuesday, Feb. 4,
at 5:30 p.m.
Contact Barbara

Beduarz

(708) 397-3000, cxL 2427 for
reservations.

o-

will be sold ai she doer. The com-

bined Buffet/Card-Games Party
tickets are $12. Tickets for the
CardFarly only are $5. Everyone
is welcome lo attendthis event.
Fer information, catI: 7242445 or965-6975.

St. Patrick's Day
parade queen
contest

Mayf1r Wémen's

Gerald M. Sullivan, General
Chairman of the 1992, SL Pat-

-

-

Iunchen

rick's Day Parade,

has

an-

Wednesday, Feb. 5, is the noanced plum for a city-wide
date of the next eegslae meeting search for Chicago's fairest colof the Women's Asqociation of leen. The winner will lead the
1resbyterian parade riding an authentic Iriub
the
Mayfair
Church, 4358 West Ainslie, Chicago.
-

Side Car,

Any girl of Irish ancestry,

Following the no9n business

never niarried, 17-26 years old,
is eligible to enter Ike contest.
Entrants should send a snapshot

tiuslén project being conducted by

with sante, age, address and
phone number along with a let-

session, the Ianchen will be
servedisy Chelw-4k with the
Circle I. Devotions for the after-

noon will be given by Evelyn
Havlik and Vivian Wing.

For the days enterlaisment,
Rev. RObert E Eversall will
lake as on a "proxy5 low of a
beautiful urea from among his
many interesting tours ht Earope, Australia, the British Isles,
ails well as the United Slates.

Everyone it welcome to at-

The luncheon ut $8.75 is
served by reservation only by

tristi and we look forward to an

calling liSes. Railler at 982-0542
Or Mes. Hermes at 673-0068 no

meeting of Wednesday, Feb. 5.
For further information call the

laterthanFeb. 3.

church office at 685-0105.

interesting

und

't

-

informative

lee of 100 worth or less on why

you would like to be Queen of
Ike St. Putrick's Day Parade.
Send lo 5Queen Contest.' St.
Fainick'n Day Parade Headqaartern,

1340 West Washington

Boulevard, Chicago IL 60)07.
Contest finals will be held Priday, Feb. 28, in the Inleenalional
Ballroom of the Chicago Hilton
and Towers. Deadline fer entries
is Thursday, Feb. 20.

The parade will be held ers
Saturday,
Dearbom
Sircelu
March 14, starling at noon.

FAUSTIof ITALY
BEAUTY SALON & HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

OUR HEALTH CLUB
FOR WOMEN ONLY

ç

ANNUAL

MEMBERSHIP

e7 ctI't?flEt,

3 MONTHS
MEMBERSHIP

$60

NOW
Featuring:

. oercis e Pronrams

. nwimwiru Pool

. steam nath
. Whirlpool & Anrubins
Tries na stins A

e uu,cls o Equipment
. TanOer Treadmilt
. Ial Life Cycles

5835 DEM PSTER
MORTON GROVE

(708) 967'0420 1708) 967.0421

MOLS
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School News
Civil War
re-enactment program

Students donate toys -;
to children with. AIDS

Project
Parenting.
presentation
All District 207 parents are insited to attend a free Project Parenting presentation Wednesday,
Feb. 5, from 7:l5-8:30p.m. in the

MaineEastswdentcafeteria.
Tho is the third in a serina of
five free evening presenlalions
co-sponsored by the Maine East
Drug Free Schools Committee

Niles Township school's
pre-school screening
All schóol districts in Nues Township will be conducting free developmcnlal screening during the months of January. February and
Maivh. 1992 for all children who aie 3 and 4 yeas ofage

f

This annual sciening isheld toasness a chiJds general development and to detect any problems or de'ays in vision. beaning; motor.
cognidve, social-emouonal ancVor speech and language dovetop-

nient
.Members of. the Specia1 services Learn will hà conducting the
screening andwill provide feedback to parents as to their child's perfonnance. The screening is done infonnally and children generalty
:
enjoytIìeprocess
This screening is strongly recommended. Educational problems

ned the Forest Hospital and Fonodation.
Dr. Chois E. Stout from Forest

identified at an early age can often be corrected. If the screening

Hospital and Foundation will be
thnevening'sprenenlor;bis topics
wilt include plain talk aboUt ado-

identifies educational needs, services are available in the township;

Pro-school cbitdren screened last year can be re-evaluated this
yearS

lescence arid discipline to proPl!vate Andrew Anderoon and Privata Thomas Boyd (Charles
Kralz and Pat Sanchez ¡n real li(e) display a weapon an they try
lo encourage students in the three Maine Township high schools
to join Taylors Battery and go off lo light the civil War. The prosentallos was part of s Civil War m.ensctmont for junior history
students.
It may hann been the samples

of hard lack and satt pork, bat
not one student who heard the
recruitment speeches of Private
Thomas Boyd and Private Andrew Andersen signed np to go
to war.

Boyd and Anderson. actually
Pat Sanchez, technical director

at Maine South, and Chartes
lCratz, a management consultant,
am members of Taylor's Battery,

a Civil War re-enactment group

Itsat gave a program for more
thais 1153 junior history students
in

the three Maine Township

high schools recently.

tI, and will feature Dr. Mike
ny.

For more information contact
Maine East social worker Joan
Lampertat825-4484.

Promising adventure, steady
pay, warm clothes, well-fitted
shoes, and fine weaponry, the
two soldiers painted as exciting
picture of war. However. they
did caution their audience about
cuanonbalts. "They took like a
Illinois Universisoftball coming towards you. tysNortheastern
Student Volunteer Corps is
But it will take your arm off tf sponsoring a Volunteer Fair
yow try to catch it," said Ander- Toesdoy, Feb. 4, fromI to 3 p.m.,
son. "Limbs are piled np as high in the oniversitys Alumni Hdl
as a matas head around the 5500 North St. Loois Avenue,
camps because of cannonball in- Chicago.
juries, added Boyd.
The event will allow the pablic

Volunteer Fair
set for Feb. 4

st. Martha School
Students of The Week
Peacemaker student of the sa Colimag; and Grade 8, Molly
week awards for the week of Jas. Mannancheril.
6: Pm-Kindergarten, Clint SimWe congratulate these children
Idus; Kindergarten,JessiCa Alfn- who were selected by their peers
eec; Grade t, Jenny Allen & and the faculty for their caring,
Chartes Blanchord; Grade 2, Ka- thosghtfal, respectfal Christian
thy Pisoto; Grade 3, Koitlin Wilness to those who comprise
Mnyer; Grade 4, Michael Doligo- the Christian Educational Cornsa; Grade 5, Nicole Corey; Grade mnsity ofSt. Martha School.
6, tlianaFildisis; Grade7, Vanes-

lo learn shoal vatonteer ripporlonities with agencies such os the

North Pranch Prairie Project,
Friends of the Parks, Bernard
Horsvich Jrwish ;Cornrnanity
Center, Albany Park Commnnity
Center, Rape Victim Advocates,
Boys/Girls Clübs of Logan
Sqoare, Deborah's Place and
many more.

Volunteering is a great way lo
devetopjob skills and careeruetworks, make friends, und make a
difference in the conunsoity.
The Sladeel Volunteer Corps en-

cosragea, rapports and provides
opporlpnities for all stodenls lo
participate in volonteer commanity service.

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

Nues police PRIDE
program scheduled
for Nelson
Joyce Garolnick, Life Skills

. Religioso Education
. Family Life arid AIDS Curriculum

Consmiltee
Chairperon, annoanced that the Nibs Police De-

. Fall Day Kindergarten through Grade 8

partissent PRIDE. program has
been schednted for Nelson stadents inJanoary 1992. The Nues
policeprogram is an arenal event

. Coeertuer Literacy Program

at the school and focasen on

. 3 year old sed 4 year old Early Childhood

. Phyaical Educulienllstra-Schotaslic Sports Program
. Art arid Music Classes

. Cullurai Arts Program
. Raisbowsfor All God's Children

abasepreveetinn issues.
During the week ofJan. 13, olI
stadents in grades one to five wilt
meet three or more times with a
NUes Police Gfficer. Visiting
each of the 18 classes, one of the
officers witlreview issues includ-

ing how lo deal with peer pressuce and making goad decisions.
Officers will also share informa-

. Student Council

. SchsolNewspaper

-

. Remedial a,id TalentedLearner Classes

lion aboot drags and how they
con negatively affect a person's
life.

The sixth grade students at

. HotLunch Program

Nelson

. SupervfsedExlendedDay Care
. Caring anóDedi caled Professionals

parlicipaln

in

the

DARE. (Dreg Abase Resis-

tance Education) program that is
conducled by a Cook Coonty Fo-

lice Gfficer. This year, Gfficer

ce

.-Th

I

cs1to

st. Martha School
8535 Georgiana
Morton Grove, IL 60053

1-708.967-6286

All children living in any of the nine Nites Township Districts oro
etigibte. There is no charge f this service. The screening reqoires
about 45 minutes to complete.

moteself-esteem and respect,
The fourth presentation is
scheduled forWednesday. March

Maniucci, discuming the use of
family meetings to build hanno-

Charles Herring oDiar county daporttneat will be the leader for the
four sixth grade classes. This
programmes for 17 weeks, an nu-

tire semester, and is concluded
with a special graduation program forthesludests.

Read-More
program
at Melzer

Members of We Help Others (WHO), Niles North's community
ueririce organization, present a stuffed animal to a child at The
Children's Pla Association, a residential facility in Huenbolt Park
far children with AIDS. Pictured are junior Rachel Samlsn (on
floor), freshman UrlaI

ntsTRwr
l67/Hyìsns Sohont
#68/Higtstrntd Snhnot
#69/Modioon Schont
4*70/Poekview Schont

Crum (from left to right), junior Hannah

Crum, Juniorkaren Busch sod freshman Bothany Russell.

Children with AIDS enjoyed
staffed an'unals, coloring books
und other toys fee the holidays
thanks to the Niles Nofllt High
School's community service or-

gaaization, We Help Others
(WHO). The students began cot-

Family Services, is also in need
of donations of diapers and formats, For more information
about Children's Place, call
(312) 826-t230,
Who was organized this year

hop dance troupe.

jet, the group volunteers at SL
Francis Hospital, Orchard Vit-

casion, which is licensedby the

ary ore avuilable for both novices
and esperienced users ut Oaktoa
Community College through the

also the president of StudenL Associatloa. tu addition to this pro-

toge and the Liebeoman Center,

Students also work with the

-

The Music
Center holds
registration

Jets Lombmdo

47.975
674.82t0

673-lt4t

Kattsteon Ponko
Corot Potreson
B. doto Towot

673.t222 Beverly Gothoif
6158235 = Knthy Kooiol

.

3-year old program; Tuesduy
undThnrsday, am. Sessios, 8:10

am. tu 10:40 um. or p.m. sessian, noue to2:30 p.m.
4-year old program: Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, am, session,

8:10 am. to tO;40 um. er p.m.

session, ecos lo2:30 p.m.
Monday
Kindergarten:
through Friday, half-day session,
8:10 am. lo 11:30 am.; full-day
snssion,8:lO a.m.1o2:30p.m.
Registration for new students,
zeus, may study virtually any
musical instrument, voice nod Early Childhood and Kindergartconducting.
en through Grade 8, entering SL
la addition, The Music Center Martha School in September,
offers a variety ofclaaaeu inctud- 1992, will cemtneoce in Ihe
ing Musical Beginnings. Music school office os Jurf 26 and Jan.
and Movement for the two-year- 27 through May 22 (school days
old, Oeff/Music fur Children, only) between 9 am. and 2pm.
Suzuki Program, musicianship,
ForRegistrafton;
violin repertory and adult classI. Early Childhood students
eu. Numerous performing organ- must be 3 ur4 years of age before
- izations such us the North Shore Sept. t, 1992.
Kindergarten students must
Youth Orchestra, North Shore
String Ensemble, Music Center be 5 years of age before Sept. 1,
Reading Orchestra, a aIring or- 1992.
Stodenls enlering Early
cheulaa for students through

Beginning courses that do not
require hands-un computer use
meet it Glenbiook South, Niles

North, Niles West and Maine
Westhighschuols.

-

(beginners only). This hands-on
course covers spreadsheets, mord
processing and 'dota bane masagement. Those with some basic
knowledge-of the IBM)PC may
prefer ta lake "tntroduclinn to
tBM/PC (advanced beginners).

lessati School mill hold Open

sixth grade und two children's

Childhood and/ar Kisdergarlen

House from IO to i t am. on the
tust Friday of every mouth.from
January toMay.

choruses ate also available.
'.- For more infomsation on pro-

grants or to register for second

muslbriog u birds certificate from
the StaieutidabäpiismOt cerltfiI
cale.
A non.refsndubln $25 eegtsteasion fee is required.
To insure apluce for yonr chrld
foc the 1992-93 school year, regislerearly.

Alexander Graham Bett Mon-

semmtee at The Music Center of

Anyone itslerestedin esploring
the Mentesseri philosophy of education is invited. Parents will

the North Shore, please call
(708) 446-3822. To register for

instruction at The Music Cnt-

"tntroduction to WordPer- have the upporlseity lu esperience the difference between a

sic and intermediate fiulares
available in this program corn-

bising spreadhseels, information
management and graphing. "Lo.

tas 1-2-3 Advanced" covers
methods for managing work-

tar's branch school in Evanston,
The Evanston Music Center, call
Jean Pettibone, Evanston D'mectusrte(708) 866-9161.

classic Moslossari program undo
traditional school ai daycare cnn1er.

The scnool offers half-day and
full-day programs for3thru9gh 6

Community
Relations
Committee meets -

year-olds as well us o certified
elementary program for 6
throogh 12 year-olds. Limited
space is available and encollassent
is accepted all year aronnd.

The

Carne visit at an Open House ut
sheets, creating data bases and -2020 E. Camp McDonald Ruad
setting np graphs.
orcall 708-297-4660 for mure inLearn the basics of the Disk formation,

Dperating System in as "DOS
1," au inloadoclory course is
Managers, udminislralors and

others working with data wlil
learn how lo use the IBM/PC for
efficient data manugement is "ti
Base itt on IBM/PC.'

Conumsuity

Relations

Committee of Niles Township
High School Dislrict 219 will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,

-

IBMJPC-DGS and MS-DOS,

The theme of the Read-More
program this year is a school bus
os Ilse svay ta school. The books
that the childten read are Ihr fuel

for the bus - the bou will only
make it with the students' help.

The students wilt receive "bus
pusses" un which will be wrillen
the luths of the hooks they have
read. The total number of books
Kindergarten sladenla in Loura Thielonb classes at Oar Lady
read will he tallied and posted on of Ransom School, Nibs, sung and performed lhe Christmas
thebus un thebulletin board.
Melzer School is use of sis Story fortheirfamilies and friends. Roles for thepugeantincladschools in East Maine School od Mary, Joseph, Angel Gabriel, Friendly Beasts, Shepherds,
Kings, Innkeeper, andAngels.
DistriclNo. 63.
.

St. Scholastica
schedules make-up
placement test

(from left) - angela in the back rsw: Laura Merchul, Kara KaImAr, Jenny Bendyk, Ashley Zimmerman, Michael Fernaridez;
Three Shepherds-DanielZipp, Jenny Jaacks, Gina Heiderman
Animals-Maria Kosonis, Kahn WaIler, Jenny Carey,Anna Pacci;
MaryandJoseph-Carohne Slezak; Angel-Alyzza Alaniz,

A make-up Placement Test for
admission lo SI, Scholuslica High

Northeastern Illinois Universisy
(NEIU) is hosting its fient "Incollege preparatory high school leruationul
Nile" Thursday, Jan,
fóryoneg women. Ninety-five 30, at 7 pro. is NEIU's physical
perrest efgradaates go oo no ad- edarunien bsildisg, 5500 North
rancad ada ratios.
Localed in Rognes Park rince Se, Louis Ave., Chicago.
International studests and their
1906, Sl. Scholoslica ir easily ocguests
are invited lo enjoy special
cessible by poblic transportation. reserved seating Io watch NEIU's
Pormore information, cull Dosso

thaSchool urn:

Montessori
Open House

te "Lutusj'2.3,' tam the ha-

-

The goals afIlie program arelo
encourage parests tu read lo Iheir
children and lo help the studentsdiscover thejays of reading.

1992-93 schuat year ut St. Mar-

Skills" fornon-typists.
Gais an overview of the basic
functions of persanul computers

fect" provides a hands-un inteotachan 50 .mord processing and
command demoustralios. Build
us your WurdPerfedt skills with
"WordPerfect Advanced,"

3,unlitMarch3.

Feb. t, at 8: 30 um.

Individual teasioas are the prime
focus of instruction at The Masic Center, Students, peescbooters through senior citi-

Alt other courses meet at GalsMONNACEP adolt conlinning
ton's Des Plainescampus, 1650
edocation program.
Those with no computer enpe- E. GotfRoad, or Gaklon's Skokie
Hence can learn shout Ilse capa- campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ann..
bililins of computers in "Basic For more information, or a cornComputer Cuncepts" (noI a pInte class schedule cull the
hands-on course-). Get- hands-os MGNNACEP adult cantisniug
esperience with an Apple corn- educatios program al (706) 982paler system is "Microcumput' 9888.

in "tntrnduclion to IBMJPC"

The Melzer PTO wilt be introduring Read-Mere to all the kintiergarten students al the Meleer
Kindergarten Center, 9400 Oriele, Merton Grove, starting Feb.

st. Martha School
Early Childhood program

The new schedules for the

The - Music Center - of the
North Shore will begin second
semeuter classes on Monday,
Feb. 3. The Music Center's pcimary goat for musical instruclion is to give students at every
level of talent a lifelong enjoyment ofthe art ofmakiag music,

United Way and produce edacajoual prôgems for charitiqs such
us
Muscular
Distrophy.
UNICEF and Óthda,

ers". Gr lake "Keyboarding

pFRSON
Pat Stohosno
Rita Weinstein
Eilen Lovin

-

School wilt be held on Satsrday,

Computer course
registration underway
Weekendandevening computer cosrses begising in lute Janu-

Fob. 8, t5
Feb. 3. 4
Jon. 30, 3t

Meenh 4, 5
7t/Nitna Etemnntaey
#72/Finrniow Schont
Feb. 6, 7
g13/Eost Proitie Snhnnt Feb. 24. 26
#733/Middtntois Sotmot Fob. 24. 25
Feb. 25, 26,27
#74(Endd Hell

Dcpartment of Children and

by senior Eric Solovy. who is

than 750 items for the Children's
Place Association, a 10-bed renidentini facility in Humboldt
Park for children from newborn
to age 5. the not-for-profit asso-

965-4500
676.9380
675-3048
965.6200

Feb.3.4

tecting Ihn toys after seeing an
awareness--program by the Sex
Police, an AIDS awareness hip-

The students collected more

yCREP.NIN(
DATJ
Frb. 26. 21, 28

Perft)rm Christmas Stóry

-

Peb. 5 in the Board Room of the
District Admisisteativn Offices,
77litLincalnAve,,Skokin.
All coemtsneity members are
invited to ullend and bring any
topic to the tomadora for discussinn. For information, call (708)
673-6822, cxl. 5421.

-

:'hMO

International Nite
set for Jan. 30

The lest will be given at the
school, 7416 N. Ridge Blvd.,
Chicago, for 8th grade girls internsted is attending St. Sclsolastica
this fall, There is u$20 testing fee
requiredon thnduy uf tInnIest.
St. Scholusticu is a Benedictine

Eagles basketball leam
Maguaron Or Karen Devine at Golden
take on the Universily of Wiscuu(312) 764-5457.

tTTO
.-

OIJALTIY &ORflim YQJ WuST-

pnluus'rOtJ CM errette
CLOThtNG . 'recen .

aFATrytt GiT4ERSC" Sex'
toEs-sAT: 50-s mORS: Is.,
uprosussay neo
eans.WFEELiNG Rn.,wHEEaNu

(ion> 215-9159

19Ts5

$5 OFF
$10 OFF

un $50 Puwh&0
un sim Pu,uisnea
in,.1am_ j

noua thra F.bw

floor lobby. This is an opportunity lo meet other iatemationai stodeots.

Refreshments will be served.
Admission is free with a raEd
NEIU ID. For more information,
call (3 12) 583-4050, ext. 3150.

DISCOVEI1

Discover...

Catherine Laboure School

.0

Quality Catholic Education Achievements
. Test scores exceed national norms at all grade levels
. Above average performance of SCL nlrrmoi in high school no 1990-91. rnctodrng:
- 50% of the freshman class placed on high school honor Rotin
- 50% attending Loyola Academy are Dumbech Scholars
- 50% of gjjalumni received special commendation for achievement in
- academics or extra-curricular achviltes

OPEN HOUSE...SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1992...NOON - 2 PM . EXPANDED LEARNINO RESOURCE CENTER AND IBM LAB
. Pre-sehool program for 3 and 4 year elda
. Full-tiny Kindergarten
. Bus service to most secas and nearby publie transportallOfl
. Limited Class Openings Available -- Pre-school then 8
. Classroom observation is welcome (Appointment onty please)

. EQUIPMENT

rjcajs-ce,tr THE
BesTCAA&DFt frese os

t_

and a reception following the
game in- the building's second

. &lended school hours from 7 am to 6 pm.

r CHILDBEN'S RESALE

r

sin-Milwaukee's Panthers. There
will be u special half-time raffle

ST. CATHERINE LABOURE SCHOOL
3420 TtiOI1NW000 AVENUE
OLENVIEW, ILLINOtS anuos
PHONE (708) 724.2240
REVEREND JAMES MURPHY

PASTOR
SISTER KATHLEEN HEEls, SLW
PRINCIPAL

i1e
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Entertainment

Community events

Boat Show runs through Feb. 2

. Gambling getaway

Maine-Township mature adults can enjoy beat the win-

taurant

ter blahs with a weekend getaway to Peoria Satúrday
and Sunday, Feb. 1 and 2, that inctudes an outing on
the newPar-A-Dice gambling bout.
Cost of the weekend getaway, including deluae motorcoach transportation, deluxe accomodations, all admissiona, two dinners,high tea, and one breaktaot, is $171
per person doubte occopancy und $196 singlo occupan-

January 30, 1992

Museum Nature Walk opens

cy.

Plays performed Jan. 30 . Feb. 2

Nues NorthHigh School
stages one-act pIäNiles North High School theatre students will stage a festival
of seven student-directed oneact plays from Jan. 30 through

soling sesaion, is directed by

Feb. 2 in the school's theatre,
9800 Lawler Ave., Skokie. Reserved seating is $3. For iefor-

Rath Chuang, Jeremy Rosen'

to get away fromhis nagging
wife and mother-in-law, is di-

feld and Bina Rubenson.

rectad by Brian Seebacher and

matioe call (708) 673.6900.

Fourone-actplayswillbeperformed at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 30, and again at8 p.m. Satarday, Feb. 1.
"Sometimes I Wake Up e the
Middle of the Night," a collection

0f monologuea and scenes
about the dreams of today's
youth. is directed by Maria Seideli and performed by Kirk Jackson, Smith Siromaskul, Ori SiCriie
-tunee
Diva
_vas,
SlavenskyandMslissaBrowo.

Clowning Around, about a

contemporary family n a coun-

Steep, Jagg.d mountain poaks and blustery w.ath.r
makoup ffi.natu,alhablfatforth familyotmountain goats
picturadhef.. VIsItoJacan .Apetlance this ruggedtorraln as
thoyhik. through a narrowmountain pass between th. exhibit cases. This diorama lapai? ofth. Natur. Walk section
of Field Museum's new, p.man.nt exhibit. Into the Wild:
Animals, TrailsandTal.s

Agatha Christie thriller closes

'The Mousetrap
runs through Feb. 2
Tickets aré now on sale for u boarding house during a blindThe Mouoetrap the Worth- ing snowstorm.
One by one, they are murbrookîhoatreswinter mystery.
This Agatha Christie thriller dared off, righ under the watchwill be presented of the Worth- ful eye Of One of Scotland Yard's
brook Park Districto Leisure finest. This play has the record
CenterTheatre through Feb. 2.
of heing the lungest-running
The theâtre is located at 3323 uhow in the history of the EngWalters, approximately three lish-speaking theatre.
blocks south of Dundee Road: Tickets are $9 in advance und
ond two blocks west of Land- $1 O utthe door.
For additional ticket and perwehr Road.
Friday and Saturday night furmunce information, call the
performances are ut8 p.m., with Worthbrook Park District's Leia3p.m.matineeanSunday- Di- sure Center Performing Arto Otrested by John Poynton, The fice at 291-2367. The NorthMuusetrap, tells the story of brook Theatre us e program of
fourweary travelers stranded in the Northbruok Park District.

Jazz concert
at Oakton
Warm up your winter with a
sizzling Winter Ja

Concert on

Thursday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. et

Cindy Corey und performed by

Henry Pitcel, Michael Fertig,
Cherry Ualat, ReshmaKapadia,

sangallo and performed by Jeff

Karkin, Agatha Connolly, Ed
Kogan, Dale Salentioy and Lisa
Dilkowuky.

willbeaoilkflowerflorutdemOn'
strution given by Christie Lind-

concert is sponsored be Phi
Theta Kappa, Oekton's honoraryfreternity.
For tickets or more information, call the Oakton boo office
at(708) 635-1 900.

The program for the evening

and Helen Odeusky.

May.

. Jazz concert slated
Warm up your winter with a sizzling Winter Jazz Concerf on Thursday, Feb. 6, at 8 p.m. at Oakton Community College.
The conceit witt be held in the Performing Arts Center
of Oatttofl's Des Piaines campus, 1600 E. Golf Rd. Tickets are $7 or $5 tor seniors/students.
For tickets 'or more information, cati the Oakfon box office at (708) 635-1900.

In floral design, Chriatie has
quiet. She has also worked with
worked with seasonal items in
fresh flower arrangements.
Christie was born in Wiles und addition to wedding and party
attended St. John Brebeuf arrangements. She has cusSchool and Manilas High tom'designod floral pieces for
used in business eneironments.
The public is melted. A $1 do-

at Triton Community College.
Christie's job eoperlence has
been with Amlings,
Grove Florists, Silk

Zoo plans ¡

Morton
Green-

. Historical Society meets
The Skokie Historical Society witt have a generai
meeting - Thursday, Feb, 6 at 7:30 p.m., Devonshire

nation is requested from non-

Center, 4400Grove St., Skokte.
Guien Wilson, Chicago Public Library, will tell us how
to record stories of older family members. A new play,
"1888", written by-SHS member Mary Ellen Schamory,
will be presented.

memberu. Retreshmentswill be
served.

carving day

Auditions
slated for
'The Foreigner
-

Auditions for'ThG Fóìòigner."
the Northbroøfr Theatre's spring

production will be held Feb. 4
and 5, beginning at7 p.m. at the

script. There are roles for fIve
men, (threein their ate forties;
one In the late twenties; and one
in the early twenties); and roles

for two women (one in the mid
twenties and one in the isle fortles to earl y fIfties).

Auditions are open to both

and park distrikte woos the performance are $4 per person.

the Northbrook Park Datrict.

country. Her performance at the

In addition, the Northbrook Park

Rehearsals wit be held on Sun

day, Tuesday and Tharsdy

brook Park Distrt: Ttw Five

2367.

films of diitictor John Hostos

The vocal recital will be held
on Sunday, Feb. 2, et 3 p.m. in
the Montay College Auditsrium

and hisfamily this semester.

All films are shown at 7 p.m.
on Thuradays in room A133 of
et 3750 W. Peterson Ave., in fha Academic Building on the
Chicago. Tickets are $5 with Lewis main campus on Route
students and seniors admitted 53 in Romeoville. Admission is
for $2. Free parking.is aveltthie free.
Hustsn has directed or tras
oncsmpus.
Hoffmanwill be accompanied appeared in most of the fIlms in
by Vincent D. Centeno, piano. a the Film Series. in addition, he
member of the Montay College tras directed his daughter Anfaculty. They wilt perform works gaVes in the fitm "Pnzzi's Honby A. Soanieni. V,eatdi. Haivtei.
es welt as Wolff, Argente and
Films were steered by Dr.
others.
Hoffman is-vice-president for

Institutional Mvancement at
Montay College and director of
the Montay College/Community
Chorale. Hoffman has ap'

peered in concert and recital
throughout the midwest, end
has performed with the Mont ay
lire
Orchestra,
Symphony
Northwest Symphony Orchestra, the Chippewa Valley Sym

Richard Prince, professor or

Engtish at Lewis University. All
will be shown in video cassette
on a large screen video. Films

Queen"; Jan. 22 - "White Hunter/Black Heart"; Jan. 30- "Beat
the Devil" end "Key Largo"; Feb.
e - "Fat City"; Feb. 13 - "Prizzi's
Honor"; Feb. 20 - "The Life and
times otJudge Roy Bean"; Feb.
27 - "The List otAdrian MessengeT"; March 12 - "The Critters";
March 19 - "The Misfits"; March

2e - "China Town"; April 2
"Night st tire iguana"; April 9 "Moby Dick"; end April 30 - "Refleclions in a Golden Eye".

For mere information, call
(312), (708), (815) 830-0500,
eat. 291.
The Spring Film Series is prosentad as part of the Arte S Ide-

as Series at Lewis Unleersily,

SALE O RAMA

Open This Sunday February 2

phony, The MacPheil Center

On Men's, Women's & Chiidrens
Shoes

Singers, among others.
He performs as a singer, con-

&WINTERBOOTS

FASHION BOOTS

20% to 75% '

doctor and accompanist in the
Chicago area.
Formera informationor rasercations, call (312) 539-1919.

.-
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SQUARE DEAL LOU SAYS..,"

"HEHASTHEBEST
I
SHOE DEALS IN TOWNJJÇ
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Rockport

consists of reading from the

Tickets to the Marilyn Price

t'. with puppets at the North- formance information, call 291-

Concert Series.

scheduled for Thursdays inetude: Jas. 16 - "The African

All whomtruf must partiel-

lege, Price was a management
consultant before her sort was
born. "I started matrieg my own
puppets, and t soon found out
that giving puppet uhowa was a
career which worked in well with

Northbrook Pait Dtrict will in- District offers birthday parties
duda an international adven- and group rates to "Kids Need
Culture, Too" performances.
lure with her macmelts frisada.
For additional ticket and porPnlco.will tell the following sto-

Lewis University's Arts and
ldees Series wilt present great

pate in an acting audition that

residents and non-residents, of

museums,

Scott K. Hoffman, tenor, will
be featured on the fourth program ofthe 1991-1992 Manley

sure Center Theatre, 3323 Walfers.

at
libraries

schools,

I

Lewis University
schedules film series

Northbrook Parli Districfs Lei-

presents her show The Won- child-rearing," she eoplained.

derfut Wodd of Puppets

ginnirrg Feb. 9 and continuing through the snow dates
the fast weekend In Aprii and the first two weekends n

other crafts.

The NorthbroOk Park Dis- Chinese Brothero; tt Could Be
tricts popular Kids Need Cul- Woroe; The Ugly Duckling;"
lure Too series will present Mar- and "The Little Rad Hen." Her
ilyn Price and her Puppets on puppet collection consists of
oeer300difterentpoppots.,
Saturday. Feb. 8at2 p.m.
The performance will take
An art history mator in colplace at the Northbrook Park
approximatety three blocks
south of Dundee Road und two
blockswest ot Landwehr Road.
A resident ot Evanston, Price

Theatre, 3323 Waiters.
Auditions are open to res'Kients and non-residents ot
the NOrthbrOOk Parie District. Rehearsals wilt be on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 7-10 p.m. be-

making, flower arranging and

College and studied horticulture

Vocal recital
features tenor

Aud'dions for "The Fore'ner." NOrtIibrOOk Theatre's
spring production wilt be held Feb, 4 and 5, beginning at
7 p.m. at the NOrttibtmcic Park District's Leisure Center

house, Lee Wards and her currentemployer, Waccamaw.
Besideo doing floral designing. Christie was class coordinatorotcrafts at Lee Wards.
She demonatrated curious techniques in shirt painting, wreath

homedecoraswellascreutions

The program for the evening wilibe a silk flower floral
demonstration given by Christie Lindquist.
The public is invited. A $1 donation is requested from
non-members. Refreshments will be served.

. Northbrook Theatre auditions

"Doors," a play about un 11year-old boy who copes with his
parents impending separation,

School. She attended Oakton

#1 1 1 , in Nites on Wednesday, Feb. 5. at 7:30 p.m.

The Chicago Boat, Sports & AVShewdrops anchorlhrough Feb. 2atMcCormick Place. Hundreds olboats, trailers, sportinggoods andmarine aessor/es appearside-by-uide, providing a
one-step opoGunity to krspecf andcornpare what's new for '92 in a single, enjoyable day. Feafuresinclude a TroutPond, fishingseminarsandon "FamilyDay,"Friday, Jan. 31, kids 12 and undergetin free whenaccompaniedbytheirparenis. Seen here is theArriVabyBayliner.

The Nites Art Guild witi hold their montttty meeting in
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Road, Room

"Data," which tells the story of
a relatiueship between a grand-

Puppeteer performs Feb. 8

District's Leisure Center, 3323
Waiters. The theatre is located

. Silk flower demonstration

Hirsch, Jaclyn Pryor and Aman'
daLichtenstein.

Northbrook Park District hosts event
.

"Disney on Ice" stars Ro9er Rabbit. The Chipmunks

Silk flower demonstration set

cese in a March 1991 Carnegie
Hallpertormance.
The concertwill be held in the
performing Arts Center of Oak-

N

and Jungle Bocio Friends.
All ages welcome. Cost is $14. Cati 967-6633 tor flormation.

Art Guild meets Feb. 5

p.m.

iors/stadents. A reception inimediatelyfollowstheshow.The

Feb.2.
"Fumed Oak," about a hardworking British fatherwho plans

T ofeutival is complotedbyis-directed by-Carolyn-Apple-

ensemble scored a huge suc.

ton's Des Plaines campas, 1 600
E. GoltRd.
Tickets are $7 and $5 for sén-

The Nues Park Dislrit9 plans a trip to "Disney on Ice"
at the ChIcago StadIum on Feb. 5 from 6-10:30 p.m.

three additional one'act playo, baum and performed by Jim
which will be staged at 8 p.m. Sayegh, Steve Aleoaoder, AnniFriday, Jan. 31 und Sunday, kaSeasleyandAmyKurasch.

sion Ensemble. Thispercussion

tonjazzBandaodJazzPercue-

. Disney on Ice trip planned

"Hello, Out There," a piay mother and granddaughter, is
about an intioerant gambler, directed by Dave Ardell and perwho is falsely charged with formed by Aleo Goldman, Meus'
rape, is directed by Regina Ni- sa Ward, Angie Garnupulaky

The Wiles Art Guild will hold
theirrnosthly meeting in the Baltard Leisure Center, 8320 Batlard Rd., Room #111. In Nues,
on Wednesday, Feb. 5 at 7:30

Oaktoe Community College.
Directed by Joke Jerger, the
concert features both the Oak-

scadI or Helen Jung at 297-251 0, eut. 240 or 241.

"Aria Da Capo" is a tragic acted by Dave Lopata, Stacy
comedy directed by Jamie Toppar and performed by Matthew
Egal, Pupok Parikh, Lael Fioz,
Dan Henrick aed AdinaLoiben.

.

The trip is open to members of the Maine Townnhip
Seniors, Options 55, One + Optiobs, and gueots. For
reservations or membership information, call Sue Neu-

Brookfietd Zoo visitors transform blocks ofice into animal ligures during ice Giantu, Sunday,
Feb. 2, 1 1 am. io 2 p.m. Visitors can watch acutptbrs from Nedaau's ice House, Forest Park,
c.mw 400-poundice blocks into animalfigures. Theycan eisa trytheirhandatice carving atlittte
dr4,periceutationu setup nearfhe professionai sculpturea in progreus.
Formore informationaboutica Giants, cailBrook(ieldZooat(708) 485.0263, ext. 356.

evenings from 7-10 p.m. begin-

ning Feb. 9 and continuing
through the show dates the last

weekend in April and the tiret
twoweekends in May..

Dext.,,,..
lI lr%J\,
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Cedarburg Festival
runs Jan. 31-Feb. 2
The 18th Annual Winter Fest-

vai in Cedaiburg, Wconsln.
wilibo hold Friday, Jan. 31 , 6-10

p.m.; Saturday, Eeb 1, 8-11
p.m.; and Sunday, Feb. 2, 11

Most events are free, some

indoor and outdoor activities,
features: bed ras and barrel

may havesmall fee.
Historic Cedazburg k locoted
17 miles north of Milwaukee, off

carving contest, chili-cocking

Rd.). Go West 3 miles to HWY

ras on Cedar Creek, ice-

compelikon, grand blizzard parade, volleyball, softbafl aM

iceherg golf tournament, Saturday night sock hop, lumber-

jack pancake bretast,

ig

chill pig roast, cross-country ski
demonstration, one-act play
festival (Friday-Saturday). indoor art show and sale. horse-

57-North to Washington Ave.
Festival sites are on or near
Washington Avenue and the
Cedar Creek Settlement at

darburg Chamber of

(414) 377-9620; out of stale, 1800-827-8020.

7DAYS

a

WE DELIVER

".'Open For
LuncJi

-----------

.

The Skokie Historical Society
will have a general meeting
Thursday, Feb. 6 al 7:30 p.m.,
Devonshire Center, 4400 Grove
St., Skokie.
Guien Wilson, Chicago Public
Library, wili tell us how to record
stories of older family members.

A new play, 1888", written by
SUS member Mary Ellen Shot.
mory, will be presented.
If you would like to serve on
the board of the Skokie Histori-

cal Society, please call David
Rabin al 675-5887.

r

COUPON

i

4í.rn
Polish.American
Restaurant

5 .FF

..

2 LA CARTE

ÔNNERS MThD'

$13.95

ThY:.iWod,,:ThI*ei,:SAS, OklY

2 Med 2 'l'liiì
with two ingredients

I, & I)hy

$1 i .95

6690 Northwest Hwy.

(708) 470-1910

I'l,, k k I5li,5'

\',h C ,,,p,,,, (),Iy

(5,Iy
\V,lh
N,,, Vand 55,15 A,ty 0Ih, 01k,

Vl,d \Vh A

Homemade Polish Food
. Daily Specials.
. Cocktails Carryouts.
g Catering.

COUP0N

$9.95
I'I,,

- ta_2g gos

\5,tI, (,,,,i,, n O,,Iy
.5,,! Vili,! V,PIi A,,y OiI,, 01k,

Paji or Stuffed
with two irtgrecfiettts

Ohr OtIr

let Oliphentl

restaurant & bar

cheese and many more exciting

nahes. The Polish diet in well
reprvsentvd in the combination
plate offering pierogis, gotabki,
polish sasaage, potato pancake
and nalesnik (crepe), negetable

und a stack of crunchy sauerkruat.
Starting Friday, Feb. 14, Polo

announces the grand opening
of its lsnch buffet, all you can eat
fur only $4.25, featuring salads,

Please come lo an authentic
Swedish pancake breakfast
sponsored by Varblomman
Children's Ciub. lt will be held
Saturday, Feb. 1 , from 8 am. to
noon at the Swedish American
Museum,5211 N. ClarkSl., Chicago.

Treat yourself to unlimited
SWede11 pancakes semed with
Swedish iingonberríes or maple
syrup, sausage, orange juico,
coffee, tea or milk. The Gout of

this delicious breakfast is $4 for

adults and $2 for children 12
and under.

Varblomman is a Swedish
children's dub underthe auspicea ofthe Vasa order of America.
The children meet every second

The meetings begin atg:30 am.

svnd.yi4-aP.M.

seafood, pastas, starches, buntzeo, pancakes, dumplings, veg-

etables, fresh fruit and dessert
table.

At Polo in Nibs, customers
health is taken seriously into

and

They learn the Swedish Ianguage, songs and folk dances.
For further information about

the dub or the breakfast, cali
Joy Hamrin at (312) 777-5906
or Mamella Carlson (708) 4801485.

Sample Polo's fine food at
Sunday's Buffet Brunch of 50
items.
Evetything is homemade, Servedfrom 10 am. to 3

utcaofdoegainc,butilenwattcn

ja overtime. and I figured that

a 11-Oren IhalpropeBed them to
a49-26 halftime lead on the way

theywould makearunatus,"

p.m.

-.

only $4.25. New dinners from 4
p.m. to 10 p.m. Price range

$526 to $8.50. Every Sunday
buffet brunch only $6.95, 10
am. - 3 p.m. Sunday dinners 3.
10 p.m. Reserve speciaFoccasian parties for lunch or dinner,
seined family style from i O - iOn
guests. Senior citizens 10%
discount Wednesday, Thursday

and Sunday evening, full service bar, cloned Mondays.
For more information

call

(708) 470-8822. Polo Restaurant is located at the corner of
Milwaukee and Dempoter.

Norm Abram, co-host and

master carpenter on the PBS

award.winning TV show lhis
Oid House, and host of his own
show, The New Yankee Work-

shop," Will be featured at The
Home Show at Forest View is
Arlington Heights. The show
runsJan.31 through Feb.2.
Norm Abram, known to Thio
Old House" fansas the show's
mastêr carpenter and consultant, has developed a tremendous following since the debut
st his newshow, The New Van-

into Tueoday'a (Jan. 2) ochcdnled
Skyway game at Morton College,

Oakton's 49-point first half
was givra a big boost by Andy
KIemen, who netted 13 ofhia 21

points in the first 20 minutes,
Raider forward Dave Ctillle
cameon slrcisgirsthesecond half.

TheRaideroretwnhomeatlpm.
Thorsday to host McHenry

scaring 14. to lie Kiemen for

County College,.

of2l, Lee Martin (18) and Vonzell (12) also scored doable fig-

'We played welt in the first
half once we got going." said
Oakton coach Rick Kilby, We

game scoring honors wills a toed
ores.

Demon Guard swim lessons
Maise East's Demos Osand
swim tessons for y005gslnrs agns

5 to 12 witt start up ogais Salarday, Fnb. 1; sod continue through

May t6, except for Spring break,
Satsedays, March 21 and March
28. Parents CaS boy a five-lesson

ticket for $15 ou the Saturday
their child begins tessoas. Class
sire averages three stsdnntn per
isStnlctor.
Demos Guard is as ongasizatios ofMaioeEaststodenfs ttedi-

ruled to leaching children Io
swimproperly, Tñ-captaiss foi
1992 are Erika Beil, Karen Grant,

andClaudinnTjhio. Guards from
Des Plaises are: Dod Berksos,
Kade Catinmann, Ray Chen, Kim

- Conway, Karen Gram, Padrees
Kahnovitch, Layra Kreta, Nicole

Maffrins, Adela Mierachi, Ronak
Patel, Cathy Yanaog und Jarbe
Venas.
Gienview: Beth Cazel, Rab
Jerichn, Jason Schwartz; Morton
Gruye: Debbie AbI, Chris Ciehi,
Brad Finkel, Jessie-Lee, Monica

Minkley, Bead Schrcter, John
Schlauch, Linda Slilling, Kelly
Weber, Jerzy Wojcik, and Jslie
Y005.
Nues: Erika Beil, Vicki Bergeros, David Ches,' Tors Chweh,
Kim Frank, Kanes Grabowski,
Kathy Hennigeo, Carliste Kraft,
ire Hysu Lee, Ella Maznen, and
Fhiltip Yen; Park Ridge: Kurie
Chis, Kathy Dabich, Heidi Raymood, Metunin Reter, Cluodine
Tjhio, Jennifer Wegtarz, and
Amy Pickering.-

plage in apremiere wny. The Red
.

Cloud Athletic Fond All Sportn
Banquet beuefilting sports pro-

was organized in t965 by the tale

Geofge Allen for the psrposi of
supplying the tndian children at
the Pine Ridge South Dalcola res-

grams among Indian children usd
fumerons olhnr noteworthy

ervaliatl with alhtelic eqoipmeul.
Looking lo Ihn folsre..With more
than 700 slodeols loday in alles-

Chicagaland charities wilt take

dance, there is u greuterneed thon

place on Monday, Feb. 17 al the
HyattEegencyOHure hotel.

ever to espand Ihn islramurul
sports programs for boys and

Eveyonn attending witt have
the opportullily lo join members
of the White Sos, Bears, Cobs,
Btackhawks, prominent sports
figures, soluble celebrities and
this year's award necipieals, aol

girls. RedClond has mude a corn-

only at dinned, bot also at a spe-

rial pm-dinner autograph sessios.
This year's banqael will honor
three Chicago alhleles us recip-

inno alIke Alhlete ofthe Year,"
"FirstAmnrican, and'Richardj.

mitmeol for Ihe cnestruction nf a
pruclice gym to be built adjacent
to Ike Dizzy Trout Fieldhosse.

The $600,000 cooslraclinn will
consist of a buskelbull court uod
fnticoedgymsuslic equipment.
Bese Slein, ofMarton Grove,
is thepresideolofRedCloud, nod
Jobs Ruddy in serving as banquet

chairman. Far tickels, call Ruddys offIce (3t2)427-t2t t.

Golf lottery
reminder

-

-_/////'

A reminder for golfers: The
drudlise to apply for the 1992
golftnflery is Sanday,Feb.2. All
Intlery ayplicalinns will be processed al the Nnrthbrouk Park
District's Spnrtsman's Country
Clab, 3535 Dundee Road.

The lottery drawing will be

'

:i 8530 Waukegan Road

SERVED DAILY Il AU. TOO P.M.

GET SECOND LUNCH

FEATUOING:

AT HALF vnicr

pronements, offer tips on carpeotryand woodworking.
The show presents dozens of
home improvement contractors,
remodelers and home service
eohibilo, and this year, will also

be highlighted with celebrity
guest óppearances by PBS'S
Juutin Wilson, the feisty Cajun

Admission is $5. Two-for-one or
two dollardiscountcouponS are
available al Ace Hardware
stores and local retailers.

Full ServIce Dar: S 1.75

(4:00--10:00)

EXCITING NEW DINNERS

.-

s

HALF PRICE

lOI Eqo O: Lamm Veille w/COIIPOH, Not VHUd WIE Deily UPGCIWS

Holithy)

WEaTHeR A1IDSOS EVENINGS NOT VALID WITh THIS OFI'EB.

.CLO5EDMONDAY.

EVERVI1IING HOMEMADE
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR HEALTHS

'-4.

. _# -rs frn..

a-e-

Winnie-the-Pooh, the muststage Production, attheLeisure
Center Theatre, 3323 Walters
Ave., NOrIfAcOOk on Fn., Feb. 7

I

af7p,m,,SaL,Feb.8atll am.,
4 p.m. and 7 p.m., Sun., Feb. 9
at 4 and 7 p.m., Sat., Feb. 15 at

Ch8cago Stadium

11 am. and 2 p.m. and Sun.,

14, 1502

.5PEQALA5IONOROUPLtINChIES OR DINNERS SERVED FAMU.Y STYLE.
.EVERYSUNDAY BUFFET BRIJNCHI1EOO AM -3:90 PM) $6.R5

,._{

cal, will be presented by Kld-

NOW THRU Sun. FEB. 9

FAMILY NIGHT A SAVE $4.00

(:B
59.55 . $15.55 - $13.55

Public skating admissiun

Feb. 16 at 4 and 7 p.m.
This live mosical production is

Suitable for children pro-school
through junior high, Tickets are
$4 each withgroup rates svelable.

For reservations or additional
ticket information call Kidstaga
Prodactiona, (708) 559-8790.

A

io

$2.50, skate rest is $2.50. Public

skating tokens will be honnred,
bot yosr donulios-woold be nppiociatxd.

-

Morton Grove

-How many times han a pushy salesperson or someone
boring interrupted your day or evening? No more.
IÑTRODUCING CALLER ID from Centel. When you
get a call from anywhere in your calling area you'll sec
a readout of the calling number on a special diuplay
unit. So you can take the calls you sTanI, and ignore
the onen you don't. One of the new Custom Calling II
features from Centel. Call (708) 824-7298 for all the facts.
1

A..:!.

Childrens Theatre
presents musical

. SEAFOOD
. BEER . WINE . POPULAR DRCKS
- PASTAS, STARCHES
(InPod LIqIGII, or,4 u90, E9cIIIdodi
- FRESH VEGETABLES
FOR WNCH ONLY
. BUNTZES, PANCAKES, DUMPLINGS
. FRESH FRUIT B SWEET TABLE

bike.

-

85dSiitìday,-10 am. to.5 p.m.

iOVo End. M.nV4. 1990

C.C.M. hockey helmets and the
grand prize ofuMurray tO-speed

(708) 965-5300

held os Saturday, Feb. 0, beginSise alff:30 am.

Saturday, 10 am. to 9 p.m.;

LUNCH BUFFET
S 4.25 BUY 2 LUNCHES
ALLYOIJCANEAT

shirts and waterhotttes, adult size

Monden end Tosed.y Aft., mISO P.M.

guys - who actually know something,
Hours are: Friday, 4 to 9 p.m.;

JOIN US FÒR GRAND OPENING

Raffle prizes include untographed hockey sticks, Coke t-

RECESSION DAYS
orsux$1 .00 porm.

themselves as ihe
wacky and comical furniture

"VALENTINES DIW°

season.

DaIry Service" awards. White
San slugger Frank Thomas,
Bèars fullback Brad Musfer and
WBBM-TV (Ch. 2) sports anchor
JahonyMorris, will bethe mes of
the hour.
The Red Cloud Athlelic Fand

Pest:

present on Saturday, Feb. 1 , to
answer questions on home im-

Cook on ¶ouisiano Coukin',

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14

Rangers Public Session Night
is Saturday, Feb. 1 from 8 - 9:30
p.m.
Public skating session, shool
forprizes, raffle prizes aud a bake
salewi(t be feulured.
This is the final fuadraiser for
Ike NOes Park District Rangers
hockey program for the t9yt-'92

Ask y vU,sOrvicero p,eson tk@ w OUISneClhCCO,,n

in two of PBS'S favorite home
improvement shows, will be

who bill

011o,
.SFI4IORI17J1NS 0% DISCOENr,

Io a 94-81 victory. The win improved Oaklon's record to 14-5
(2-i in the conference). heading

Chicago's somber one sposO
busqoet is otl set to lake center

Skating
fundraiser
benefits Rangers

kee Workshop.
Scott Hardvsty, show manager, reports that Norm, who stars

FOR RESERVATION CALL: (708) 470-8822

nur 2 GET ted AT

got a 11111e firit in the second half.

The Raiders wexc looking atan
8-7 deficit after the first ola mm-

County foraSkwayConfcimnce

Red Cloud
sports banquet set
.

butyoa have ro give Lake County

baSketbaIIgWflC,

CORNER OF MILWAUKEE AVE ANO DEMPSTER

SA LA OS

A SlOW otartdidtt mean much
Jan. 16 when Oakwn Community
College Visited College of Lake

conoideration by using fresh ingredients, high quality products
and individual attention.

and J00 L-Erario end Ed Feldman of ¶urniture on the Mend,

.LOX5 BAGELS
.UEATS

Oakton Cagers
overcome slow start
some crediL They have a good
team, and we knew they'd wake
op. They had na down hy 18 last
time we played them (Nov, 16),
beforewecameback toiscat them

Swedish Pancake Norm Abram
to appear at
Breakfast
Home Show
scheduled

Major Credit Cards Accepted

110us$

L

tato pancakes, roast,pork with
apples, lamb ahank and sauerkraut, ontaila, chicken breast
with peaches, fresh trout iardinaire, neal cutlet with ham and

(312) 792-1718

Tos.d.y-Thor.d.y, 4 - e P.M.
Fridoy B S.tlsd.y: 4- 10 P.M.

Ion & bagels, different meats,

gain prices. The items check
Polo is opes 6 days a week,
Oat favorably especially beef Tuesday thru Sunday. Buffet
goulash with fine version of po- lunch daily 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

fourth Saturday of tho
month at Gompers Park Field
House, 4222 Foster, Chicago.

Chicago/Edison Park

i::

Po

style that might be called polinhed Polish, with continental
and American versatility.

Skokie Historical
Society meets

2 Large ¡4 "Fuiu

Large ¡4'

World and new genEration with

hired a new chet and started to
serve robust specialties at bar.

C O U P t) N

(Pizzer

Right up there with the best
culinary art io Polo in Nuco,
bridging the gap between Old

$14. Call 967-6633 for informalion.

(708)470-1910
with two ingredients

urbo rate as a paradioe for peopie partial to 'pierOgi.

Polo has revised its menu,

Morton Grove
I 6019 Dernpster,
(Dempster Commons)
DiNOS»

combined, Chicago and sub-

Ail ages welcome. Cost is

Nues:

OPEN

.

Stadium.

Washington and Bridge Road.
For information cati: The Ce-

kO

,

Jungle Bock Friends. They will
deiightyouwith theirtatents and
beautiful costumes.
Join us for ai, evening of fun
with Mickey and Minnie at the

l-43. Take Exit C-89 (Picneer

Restaurant Guide
'

0'aney on loe slats- Roger
Rabbit. The Chipmunks and

With more Polish restaurants
than New York and Los Angeles

e

-à ss_

seeing is believing

The Nitos Park District picos
atrip lo Disney on Ice atIbe ChiCago Stadium on Feb. 5, from 610:30p.m.

drawn hayrides, snow goose
eg9 hunt, Alaskan malamute
weight-pull contest and family
skating on Mill Pond (Friday-

ug1e

At Polo Restaurant

Disney on Ice
trip planned

Sunday).

a.m.-5p.m.
The family-oriented festival of

fl1e

Entertanmeñf

PAGE 10
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February feature
films at Skokie
Library

TflUSDAY,JANUARY3 1992

T}lI B

PAGE14

orts News
Morton Grove Park District
supervisor receives plaque

Bowling

Golf Maine
Park District
1/20/92

.

COED VOLLEYBALL
RED DIVISION

WLPTS

TheAconis

15 16

Btockheads
Mismatched

9

9

O
18

5 16 10

WHITE DIVISIONS

w L Fr5

-14728

GASA

9 12 18

TheMutis
ThefiouoinLiners

7 II 14

BLUE DIVISIONS

WLFrS

-

StateFarm
Leisure Rocs

17 4 34
7 11 14
7 14 14

Misfits
VBT1

COED INDOOR SOCCER
1/20/92

GREEN DIVISION

w L T FrS

340

TheMulls
Devils
Chris Irpino, Facility Supervisoratthe Morton Grove Park DistriCt. recently received a plaque for her help and support in asoissing the Nues Westand Nues North High Schools Dirts Cross
-

Country teams. Nues West menton to win the Central Suburban
Leagues North Division title.

Squirt Red
Rangers

Nues Park
District's Squirt
Red Rangers

By putting up yet another

strong defensive performance
and scoring at least One goat in

SquiatRedRangets TCddMaIkOS
score a short handed g1 with

Skakme#3.

just 57 seconds remaining the

Aten Meowinc mira led the

Rangers rallied 1mm being down
5 to 4 to win 6 to 5 in the galfl&S

Rangers with I goal and I assist
set sp seamsssase Kevin Gntow
sviso scored the games first goat

fanal 3:21 against a vy strong

midway through the first period.
Mxowiec thea scored ari anas-

Itwasarun amigan gamefrom

Noslhbrook#2 team
the stair as the Rangess John Lubinski scored just fifty two sec-

sisted goal just 36 seconds msa
the second period. Skokie answered with a gosloftheir own at
2:07. Mike Stonehouse then
picked up a loose puck at conter

ods of ptuy.
Skokie tried to make a game of
it when they scored at &09 of the

w L T FrS
5 1 0 10

Maroon
Black
Blue

231
141

thirdperiod. However, with just
.54 seconds remaining Kurt
Fleischmanss fed Kris Kozlowski
who fired the puck iuta an empty
Skokme net and the Rangers

las has i assist as did defensiveman Sean Flanagan-

Senior
Specials

5
3

w L T FrS

50010

GoldGreen
Grey

2304
1402

;

JR. LEAGUE
BASKETBALL

O 20
MENS
BASKETBALL

-

WLFrS
0 2-

102
02
1

1

O

TwoLegit2Quit

O
O

IO
IO
10

Nues
Park Dustrict

CORECREATIONAL

VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
1991-92 STANDINGS

w- L

Team

25 - 2
Interlopers
25 - 2
Sneekers
19 - 8
Bacatsauhers 18- 9
2nd Chance
17 -10
Spikeadelic
14 -13
Nohs
14 -13
C-Side
14 -13
Balibusters
13 -14
Arveys
3 -24
Hot Shots
31f & The Choosy Mothers O -27
Better Late Then Never O -27
-

-

MON. WEDS FRL

$1.2OÁßAM;

SJB 5th Grade
girls congratulated

I TUES. artd THURS.'
1

A big congratulations to St.

$1.1OAGAME

John Brebeuf 5th Grade girls for
finishing in fest plane in both divisions with a record of 26-O.

;, SAT;.and SUN
onoMsock

Brunswick Nues Bowl
.

7333 N Milwaukee Ave., Nues
.

(708) 647-9433

Also for winning the Chicagotaud Championship Game on
Sunday at Regina High School,
defeating St. Robert BrItannico,
25-10.
Members urn Katherine Branski, Lisa Cardenas, Natasha Dusoak, VickyFatlon, Isabella Gant-

bino, Sanate Jennings, Natalie
LoVnrdn,Mariah Olesky and An-

shea Saviano, coached by John
Brouski. They wilt play thu Suburban - Leagon championship
game Ou Sunday.

615
495
495
471

.

-

lieb Gamn

233
189

Debbie Hendricks
Eleanor Capo
Grelle Schultz
C, Tinnm

183

t82

Magic MacklanStar Lilo
Dragon Playboys
Go-For-It
Road Rwmers
Strike Fence
'irMant Playboys
Tomahawks
Gladiators
Recycled Seniors
Chatas
Trident Aces
E-Z Rollers

io- 4
lo - 4
9- 5
7-7
7- 7
7- 7
7- 7
7- 7
6- 8

'

-a-_9

5- 9

4 - IO

4- O

2-12
2-12
2-12

WL

Pin Chasers

9- 5
9- 5
7- 7
7- 7
7- 7
7-7
5- 9

Hot Shuts: Waltet Patitos 580;
Dick Raras 574; Ted Slagg 511;
Edward BicIski 563; Phil Gane-

2

5.: 9

2 - 12
-

570
543

-

Beieswalles
H. Gronczewcki
J. Barsella
9liph (3am
Wesson
Beierwaltes

475_

468

-

213

AFielo- ------

Ii- 3
ii 3

Five ota Kind

- 12-

Snapdragons
Orchids
Moms
Iris
CameWas
Petunias
Pansies
Daisies
Roses
Tulips
Øigh Spries

12- 2
12- 2

-

210
. 209
174

zaG 557; Mike Heaty 557; J.
Mustek 554; Bob Russo -553;
John Korn 55li WaIter Kubacki

550;. Gary Koreng 548; Bill
Matrons S4; C. Granczewski
544; Leo Jacyna 543; Clifford
Nowak 542; Lou Aquino 535;

Ralph Jonas 531; Jim Fitzgerald

529; Frank Rutkowski 529 M.
Steigerwat 529; John Daly 528;
Jack Hanratsan 525; Edwin Dotleisen 522; Frank Voelker 518; -

Joe Kucan 5t7;Fred Rosen 5t5;
Watten Wianiewski 514; Joe
Masso 509; Bqb- Teachnirr 503;
Ait Barata 502;TomBarto 501.

-

204
I 12

Spurs
Lakers

jph Seil-.
Debbie Hendsicks
M. Kroll
C, Oetiinger
M. DeAngelo

-

BullDogs
Parßowlers
Lücky Five

O-7

- Below is n letter from Ike

-

w. L

Fantastic Five
Lucky Saikes

5-2
5-2
5-2
2-5
2-5

Cummings

-

W Lt'TS

Team
Balls

7.0

Windjanímer Travel
DelsbieTemps. Ltd.
Skaja Temuco
CandlelightJewelers
lstNatl, Bank of Niles
Tom Dsozdz. DDS
State Faon Ittu,

C.Wesson

6th - 8th GRADE

both the Nosihbrook goalie and -TEAM
Ranger goalie Rich Cleinmensen Love Pumps
could have filed for combate pay Rebels
as they were boSh bombarded Terminators
Avalanche
with shots.
Maskos led all the Rangers hs Ridgers
scoring with 2 goals and 2 assists
while Alex Meowiec had 2 goals
and I assist and Tony Leifel also
had 2 goals. Wingec Ray Nicho-

1

1

YOUTH INDOOR SOCCER
3rd - 5th GRADE

however changed handa five
tirona was tied four liases and

Rangers led 3 to 1 after two peri-

.

1

ondu into the contest. The lead

ice, broke in atone and scored
with 4:42 remaining and the

.

w L T FrS
6 0 1 13
JustUsAgain
7
33
City Slickeos

In a barn burner dial saw Ihe

eachperiod, the Squirt Red Rangers skated ta a 4 to 2 victory over

gainedahard foughtvictory.

GOLD DIVISION

O6

Aaofl/t5/92

W-L

Ladies Bowling

6

0522

HeadBangers

jan. 8

-

Niles Senior
Men's Bowl -

st. John Brebeuf

60113

Ctsauers

Catholic Women's
Bowling League -

Township concerned gang unit
be trained for spring
Maine Township Board lo RichardPhetnn, presidunt ofitas Cook
County Board of Commissioners,
Cook County Sheriff Michael
Sheahanreceivedthe same letter.

The Maine Township Town
Board is aware that the mollijs-

Paints

Team
Windjammer Travel
Weidemann & Son

14

Watly Kensele

14

BasTyland

Northweut Pariah
Classic Bowl

12

Arvey Reslaurant

IO

11

9

Beierwalles State Farm
Anderson Secretariat
Skaja Terrace

Top Bawlers
Jim Fitzgerald

657

Catholic Women's
Bowling League
Jan, 22

-

been disbanded and also thaI the
CookCounty Sheriffs Police De-partment has established a gang
- crimes anit.

VemKoss

551

Rich Matnlewicz
MikeLand
Ernie Marciniak
Chuck Wachs
Jack Qnedens

546
541
539
527
525

-

W-L
18- 3
14 - 7

12- 9
12- 9

IO-il
8 - 13
7 - 14
3 - 18

Marge Coronato
Debbie Hendricks
M. Wasliewski

577
557
526

Carol Tisses

521
500

Candy Kormasi

224
209

2W
-

196
184

st. John Brebeuf

Holy Name Society
Team
Weidemann & Son
Northwest Parish
Windjammer Travel
Belerwalles State Farm
Classic Bowl
SkajaTerruce
Arvry's Restaurant
Anderson Secretariat

Rood Ressers
BullDogs
Lucky Five
Dragon Playboys
Go-For-It
Magic Machine
Trident Playboys
Gladiators
E-Z Rollers
Trident Aces
SIan Lite
Strike Force
Chapo
Tomahawks
Recycled Seniors
Pus Chasers
Five ofu Kind

-

-

.

dissolution ofsheNorthwestSnb-

Points

-

quite a long time, dating back Io
their previous location io the old
LawrrncewoOd Shopping Conter. Aisdnaw they will br blessed
with another big, national corpo-

16
14
13
12
12

Fariseo 536; Don Pencil 533;

540; Sidney Cohen 536; WaIler

Jack Flaneaban 533' Joe Kucait
531; Larry Burns 2i; Frank
Voelker 515: Lou Aquino 509;
Angie Dosarli 507; Ernie Flatly
506; Willaim Karps 503.

-

from you and ley to pot you out of
business.
This is just what has happened
in Niles, especially to the iode-

poutlentpharmacies. Those who

ration moving in. Im sure tEat believed in Ntles when it was
Diaco is jnSt delighted. Im also young have snrrrndrred their
to the big corporasure that this move is well wilhin LasinesSeS
tians.
Bat
that,
t gness, ta Free
the law, but what aboat fairness?
Residrnts of Nitos,
Enterprise.
Butl snpposrthatFrrrEnterprisn dout.letithaPceo agmn.
istheunswertobogiven.
This is the type of lesson that
Charles Gawronsks
wo can give Our yonflger genera-

tian. Ithaslodowitlsthe'Amert
cart Droam. When you feet that

Nitos, IL

.

-

.

TotheedilOr:
Judy
We would like to express our Canin and Mark Owens,
Bngante,
deopest appreciadou lo our fami- Saulo, Paul aadLoniso Affattad,
John
ly, friends, business associates, Carrera - dad
Wendy
Brigante
Deiedric, Julio
the siaffatMaine Township goyInc., Colombierament, and all the other people Braun ofAirFlny,
ofChicago,
Mr. and Mrs.
who helped make our Christmus an Club
Lou
PiguateilL
huta
Mss, ChrisEve party a huge success. Their
VulerieEverlY
Donum
fiacchi,
generous contributions of food,
Rarer
Larson,
Ceoetra
Johnson,
toys and time enabled us lo share
Crimmins, too
thejoy ofChristtssas with close Io lia Prato, Ben
Laune
500 Maier Township residents, AioItO, Steve Adamonis,Paulette
Groenburg,
Paola
Hard,
iuclsding200 children.
We would libo to thank Mari- Hard, Harry Karahatios, Kaseri
Syporsks, Bob
lyn Dnschl of Farkside Aquaciso Yanker, Veronica
Grocers
Central
of
Wegner
Class, Anita Grizaffi, John LoSavio,PatMarziaflni of Conlinenlal Cooperativo, Inc., Misselli Brolhof
Distributors, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ers of Nues, Gloria Kolathe
Pixiasßank
oflllinois,
andatI
Marcbionne, HA. Milchell DisIribators, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper volunteers from Maine Towuship
Campisi of Consolidated Press, governmOnL
It was txujty 00 usforgeoubte
Thomas Bellino of UPS, Dr. and
Mus. Ralph DelsssoaicO, Jim Zim-

merman of Harrison Fouliry,
Dick Bigas ofSextoa Foods, Ron
mrd GianCarlo of Tarano Baking
Co., Claudio Bakery, John Connelly, Dawn and Tom Walsh,
PavIda, Renis FavIlla and
..
Eie Swedlow, Susan LoSavio,
Mr. and Mrs.- Frank Martello,

Resident defends Skokie 7/11

-

celebratioa, undone that enriched
our Christmas through the

warmth and joy shared by Our

guests and the family, friends and
volunteers who participated.
Very truly yours,

Nues paramedics crew
thanked for help
-

-

-

meut.

thanks and
prayers IO the Nues Paramedic
Team thotrespoaded to the emergency cati at opproxmat0lY 1:30

Thasks again and keep ap the
excellent work.
Mrs. Charles Glander

Nites,It..60648

ToastmasterS group
meets in Nues
All
Do you wont 50 improve 'oor tors, including the Niles
leadership und public speaking American Speakers.
We meet on the first aid third
skills? Arr you interested ta Monday of each mouth at the
meeting others who are? ToastNues Trident Center, located at
masters is an international organ- OOhOWestOaktOs Ave. Outnext
izatieit with local chaplors deds3 ut7:30
caled to helpiag people 14cr you meetiag is Monday, Feb.
meotiug. All
p.m.
Come
to
our
and
pubimprove theirleadership
lic speakiug skills in a fneodly guests aro welcome.
Fer mor information, cati Bill
and casual euvironment. The (president) at(708) 825-6241.
Chicago area has several chap-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NILES, ILLINOIS
The Village ofNiles wilt be occopting sealed bids for:
Flow Deflector Berce
for Floed Control
Tree Spraying for Cottsny MapIe & Bos Elder Scale
General information and Upecific bid instrUctions concerning
the request for proposals is availsble at the Office of the Parchas-

ing Agent. 7601 N. Milwaukee

Avenar, Nibs, Illinois, (708)
967-6100.

Bids for Flow Deflector
Bonos may ho obtained from the

Office of the Parchasiug Agnat
by submitting a current CerdOcote of Eligibility from the lilisois Deparimeat of Transportalion.

-

Sealed bids wilt be accepted

usdI NOON on Tursdov. FrisosBeautiful Gnsawa
Brsas.tifsal Sos-eke
EAUTIFUL
Brssritsfsst Priera
RIDES et AsI.INGTOS4

j9,jg2 at the Village of

Nibs, Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Ave-

Bridal Gowns
nawual
0 O.tIOrS

sue, Hiles, Illinois 60648.
Bids witt be open on Tuesday
Fehrst.ry IS. 1992 at FOU PM io
the Conference Room, Hites Ad-

ALTERATION SERVICES - OUf, DREStiEO OR YGURS
O ridai 5w n, scanned
ll nurrpc.ntea0Stra°
OPEN7DAY5
Tnu...Wud.,Thuu. it-n
FiL, sat. ia-s. nurr.i2-4

ministration Building, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, liiisois. After review by the Fsblic
Works and/or Finance Constuit-

Bridesmaids Dresses

in Di.unt Mi. a D,... 0e.,)
55e. Di,c0e (0e ' n,... 0e.,!

,
.

-'035-45

S,apfa9a.d55!P.rg55

-

Heritage Club
of Polish
Americans

lowing unirte:
My heartfelt

Christmas Eve party
contributors thanked

8 - 13
5 - 16
4 - 17

Phil Ganczak 545; Bob Rus99

-

Bill Eraser
Trasloe Boss in B. Lindqo ist
Trustee Carol A. Teschky
Trastee Mark ThumpssO
Trustee Robert C. Williawn

Diaco has been is Nites for will move in across the strees

8-33

19
17

-,Hghway Commissioner

you want to stop being an eissployer of someone else and start
oat on your own, open up your
own business. Work hard. Work
late. Deny yourself those entra
low a video store, Blockbnslrr pleasores because you cannot nfVideo, to open at the store cnr- fordthem. Batiiwili all work oat
reottyoccupied by Foremost Liqin the end. Yoor efforts will be
sors at Mitwaskee and Oaktots. rewarded. After you have made
- To the casual observer this dreiand after
sion is oat of mach cosseqnonce. your bosiness sncceod,
mondy
into
yon
have
put
all
your
However, when . Hlockbaster yonr ventare and espandect your
. moves in, whatwill be about 100 store, you cas rest is the knowlfeet from Ihoir front door? Diaco
edge that some big corporation
Video.

9 - 12
9 - 12

553; Chester Pateaseis 553; Larty
Pasadiora 552; Chor Hajdak 548;

ClerkSlepheni. Stoltos
AssessorThomas E. Reuckert
Collector Gary Warner
-

DnarEditOr:
Yourpaper recently ran a story
abönt the Niles Zoning Board approving of a zoning charge to al-

9 - t2

Fred loans 555; Ray MassigeS

Yours Italy,
SupervisorJoan B. Hall,

Video store faces compétition
from national corporation

9 . 12

Hat Shats: Clifford Nowak 595;
Ted Slagg 581; Tom BartO) 579;
Wailer Kubacki 565; Jim Fitzgeraid 558; CliffGronczewski 556

dents.

ship.
We are also concerned that the

10-lt

2-19

porated Maine Township resi-

in unicorproated Maine Town-

W-L19- 3
16- 5
15- 6
14- 7
13- 8
13- 8
12- 9
12- 9
12- 9
12- 9

The Maine Township Town
Board will costinne to be vigilant
concerning the safety of noincor-

ready and its existence publicized
forspring andsummer 1992 work

Nues Senior
Men's Bowl
Par Bowlers
Fantastic Five
Lucky Strikes

-

On behalf of the residents of
nnicorporaled Maine Township,
we are concerned that the Sheriffs Gang Crime Unit bu trained,

-

As of 1(22/92

-

High Games
Marge Coronato
Candy Korman Debbie Hendricks
tat Wailewuki
CarOIcTinnes

ilsuikesinarow
fora27lgame

--

Windjammer Travel
Candlelight Jewelers
State Farm btu,
Tom Dnozdz, DDS
Debbie Temps, Ltd.
Ist NaIl. Bank of NOes
Skaja Terrace
Clauaicliowt

HiebSeries

620
604
580

manpower and consmnnicatiOss
resources to meet the needs of the
residents of snincorporated
Maine Township.

Gong Crimes Task Force has

-

JoeZiot

that the Cook County Gang
Crimes Unit be available with

risdiclional Northwest Snburban

-

-

Township resideuts vulnerable Io
gang crime aclivity, but rather

DearPresidentPhelan:

st. John Brebeuf Holy Name Society
Scores of 1/10/92

urban Gang Crimes Task Force
not teavo unicorporated Maine

Skokie Public Library feitare
films continuron W/deesday at2
and 7:30 p.m. its the Petty AuditøritiñiAdfl5i55iOn is--free-to all
Dearediior:
movies.
Shadows ofForgotteO AncesTo mr, the Skokie 7111 at be understandable hut not reason- tors, Feb. 5, a special film event.
Gross Point atLincoln is an asset able orprsdont. Overall, the 7111 Unorthodos film made in the Soto the consmsnity. lt is owned provides a decent and sound ser- viet Union abont Iwo lovers sepund operated by well meaning vice to us alt 24 hours a day; 7 arated by poverty nod a family
people from Skokie with the help days aweek. The store immediat- feud. This film has been deley volunteered itsregister video scribed as a masterpiece of Ultraof students.
As with the7/tI slaffrny heart tapes and offered any infartes- nino folklore. Released mIomais heavy overthe recent demisr of don.
donalty in 1965 andthe whsnerof
As caring mrd sharing people sisteen international film festaDave Chereck. Deepest sympathies arefollby everyone. ldidet thelil t staffwould like to see the vaIs. tn Russian with English
know Dave. t do remember case resolved. In a similar mon- subtitles.
youngsters at the games as t pur. nor readers and neighbors are enThe Fisher King (R), Feb.
couraged
to
step
forward
if
they
chased milk at the beginning of
12, from Monty Pythons Terry
the 3rdquartur of the Notre Dame have any information. t am not Gilliam, ofBrazil and Timo Basan employee of 7/lt, tm just the dits farne, comes this now fable.
football game.
My heart is still heavy from-the btockcoordinator. As the coordi- Robin Williams is a deranged
tragic passing of Andrea Sax at rotor, t have tried to-serve as the street person and Beau Bridges a
salk-radio host.
the hands of a fellow student. t advocoteforthe7/I I people.
Lot the Sas/Chereck legacy be
"Moscow on the Hudson (R),
had both of them in two different
ctassses. I have been employed at one of positive energy for youth Fnb. 19, Soviet defector Robin
West since 1960. t have lived at service and not critical, if not Williams surprised defection
Harms Road and Lincoln sisce groundless, condrnmatioa. This leads him to friendihip and ro1968. Siace 1987 t have been the past Monday I appearrd before mance in his new home, New
- coordinator for the Skokie Folice the Skokir floard of Trustees to York Cuy.
The Revolt of lob, Fob. 26,
Neighborhood Watch Council ask forgrant moary so the library
for the 8400 Harms block, that I could be open 7 days a week 9 to set ma small Hungarian village in
9. Also, t asked for mosey to re- 1943, this filmletis the story of as
storIed.
Rocestty, in a letter published dace the cost of the doplicators elderly Jewish couple who adopt
in your pupor the 7111 was nega- /rom $1 O to $05.
a small Catholic boy astheir heir
Where
can
youth
go
in
our
topass on their wealth asdlosowllively linked io the Sax & Chereckslayiegs. The store is fr0- community until lt p.m.? Mo- edge beforeNooi oppression conqoenled by the following: 1) vies, school events, 7/lis, bowl- sumes Hungary. tu Hisgariats
Couotless adults and youth, 2) to- inglatsos, arejnstafrw,ifnotthe withEnglish subtitles.
Te Library is located 5215
calpolidcos, 3) Morton Grovel ontyplaces. Left get the newspaport to focas on places that are Oakton Street in Skokie. For
Skokio Police.
more information, call 673-7774.
Personally, I am not aware of available. Most religious rosters
prefer
the
clean
association
with
criminal
any gang, drug, author
activity ut the sise. Over the years seniors and pro-schoolers. Lotus
I huye refereed the Slcokie owner, join together Io light candles io
is a qsiet manner behind thn the memories of David and Aascenes, to the artices of the vil- dina and not lament in the dark.
lage and local school authorities These tragedies should have novwish regards to youth loileriag er occurred. Whatcaa we do to
practicefi ditto for the police. preventaddilionalones?
Thu flertilage Club of FoOds
Youth come md go without
will hold its nest
Aissericans
Respeclfally,
huogiog OUI!
meeting on Snnday, Feb. 2, al the
ta sharI, any suggestion that
Copernisins CotiseraI Center,
Bill Hershel
the 7/1 1 was diroclly andlor indi5216W. Lawrence at2 p.m.
Skokin
redly linked to the slayiags may
Television personality and
producer Richard J. Owens will
he the guest speaker. Owens will
discuss his docomentary on the
KatynporestMassacre.
The public is cordially invited
Io
attend thisrnmtiog. There will
n.m. on Jan. 2ofthis year at 8309
DearEditor:
be
a charge of $1 for nonBecause of-the emergency of N.Newtsngland.
members.
Refreshments will be
Your quick response and served. For
my illness, it was impossible so
more information
get the names and number of the C.P.R. techuiqae Itas gives mn a onecancall (312) 777-5867.
paramedic crew thotcume Io my second chance to wake up each
assistance. I would sincerely ap- morning and he thankful to the
preciate Yost publishing the fol- men of the Niles Fire Depart- I LEGAL NOTICE I

.

-

tarn. 5-5

E. Rated Raait . Arlington Heighac

tees, the bids will be swarded
Tveîdoy. February 25, 1992.

-
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Woman grabbed Washing
.--in-Penney's ot machine coin
A 24-year-old Des Plaines boxes targeted

Woman laid police a Hispanic
man between 22 and 25 years old

grabbed her by the left arm and
pelted her close to him and asked
"Are you scared? when she was

Walking in a fon tane to her car
parked in a lot oatside j. C. Pen- betweenian.t9andjaji.20.
neysian. 22.
Au employee of Pamily Pride
The offender's companion, de- Laundry Service, owner of the
scribed atHispanic, heswena 18- machines, told police collection
2oyears old, stayedon a sidewalk day was Jan. 21 and each coin
awayfrom the two.
box contains $20 on average. In
When she woman attempted so addition each machine had $200
pall away, bath men ran across damage.
Ihn pasting lok The womaa then
The same type of theft was regotm hercarandleft the scene,
ported at the comptes about sis
weeks ago. In that instance, the
offender(s) returned the nest

Mill, was allegedly seen taking
money from a cash register after a
store secisrisy surveiltance on she

register was set up. Secarisy reported the register was consistenslycoming sp short,

The l9-year-otd employee, of
Chicago, said the money tse took

was lips fromjobs he did on thr
side, according to a police report.

where she was trealed and released.

The woman, a Chicagnan, 41,

was charged wish retail theft,
placed on $1,000 bond and given
aMarch l6eoursdase. Palien found she also had a
criminal record and was wanted
by Chseagopoliee ou ahaud forfeilsre warrant farrelait theft.

A Des Plaines man, 35, was
found steeping ootside a Golf
Mill entrance Tau. 23. The man
appeared to be disoriented and
confssed, according to police,

Health club
thefts reported

who were summoned.
Once at the Police Deparsment,

an abrasion and swelling on she
man's forehead as wetl as a small
cal on the back of his head was
noticed.
The man was then transponed
loResarrecsion Hospital for treatment.

Insured
Corporate Bonds.

7.50%*

Three thefts occurred at the
-

North Shore Club, 6821 Demp51er St., Morton Grove, beuwern
lau. 21-26.

Early Jan, 21, a Forest Park
wnmas returned to her locker so
discover her $250 brown leather
jacket missing.
The nightofJan. 24, a Chicago

woman lefI a workout bag unattended for a nsiuute then mlurned
to End her$25 waltet and the $12
and miscellany it contained miss-

iugfrumthrbag.
The morning ofJan. 26, a Riles

woman left her passe near her
locker as she changed clothes and

talked tu friends nearby thea re-

These bonds are insured
as to the timely payment
ofprineipal and interest.

lamed lo fiad it gone. She said
the $30 leather purse held $32,
seven cmdilcards and miscellany
valued at $90.

Theft from van
The aflrmoon ofjan. 21, a resident of the 9100 block of Oleander Avenue, Morton Grove, dis-

covered an oukuown offender

JEFFREY L. CARHELLA

8143 N. MILWAUKEE

(708) 470-8953

:; Edward

D. Jones & Co.

*5535e ened a, yield U,uOly
effw5i?5t2Z192.l 5,,biect o aiIbiI.
uy. Mnket risk j fl,OflS,d e,ar

jnOmenO wid pnot"t"jty.

had caused $25 damage to a tire
supporl cable on she undercarriage of his 86 Ford Aeruslar van
before taking the $150 spare tire
andrim from snderthr van.

A Des Plaines woman and a

Mutton Grove Woman, hush 21,

reported the man was between
16-20, 6-feet saIl and was wearing a gray jacker, high-lop gym
shoes,jeaus and a while t-shirt.

The offender fled Ihe library
through the north sida nuit and

lnftinaVwRabbil

Motel resident
charged with
striking woman
In a motel room in the 9300
block of Waukegan Road, early
argued over the 21-year-old's relationship with the 34-year-old's
snuck the younger woman in the
foce, bloodying her nose,

Paramedics took the injured
woman to Lutheran General Hou-

pilaI, Park Ridge, for Irealmeol
and the older woman was arrested, charged wish simple bollery
andgiven a Feb. 25 court date.
Although investigation oncov-

ered the woman was .wautrd by
Des Plaiurs police un a $3,000
bond forfeiture warrant on traffic

charges, she was released on a
$1,000 personal recognirasce
bond.

1'

Jan. 25 shortly after mid night an Arlington Heights dciv
25,

er,

and her companion

slopped for a red light at Demp
alee and Greenwood when a '9
Chevey Silverado putted up neu t
to them in the left tarn tane, The
feontseatpassengerpointod agan
at the driver's window and shot a

paint ball at the woman's window.

The offenders turned left unto
Greenwood and the woman foltowed them for several blanks,
Tlsepassengeria the Chevey shut
two more balls striking the dciver's side of Ihn windshield and a
headlight, The victim and her
compassion obtaiued she license

Restaurant
customer removed
from washroom
Employees al a fast fand ressaurant iu the 6300 block of
Dempster Street Morton Grove,
called police whan a male customer, 35, entered the washroom
al I t am. and still was them nearly five hours later.
Police found the man, silting in
the washroom, with 750 ML bollles nf in at1 wine nest to him,

cohereul, bol unable lo speak,
Paramedics took him 10 Lutheran
GeneralHospital, Fark Ridge.

Carburetor
stolen
An employee uf an auto parts

Did stolen battery
start stolen car?

store in rhe9SOO blockof Wankegan Road,Morton Grave, said the

A $50 battery stolen from an
'82 Chryoler LeBanon is a lot in

orderd by phone, then when the
employee was distracted, picked

the 6100 block uf Dempstrr
Street, Morton Grove, may have
been used to start a beige '81 Fiat
Spiderconvertible token from the
same lot helweesJan. 20-24.
TheFiatwas valued al $3,995.

night of Jan. 21, a man came in
and asked for u carburetor he had

up the $400 carburetor and InI
without paying.

Print shop

. burglarized
Theowuer of a print stjap in
the 9400 block of Waukegan

Shoe thief
banned from
store
Security agents stopped a 132-

year-old Chicago woman seen
taking a $3 paw nf shoes from a
retail store in Ihr 7200 block uf
Drmpstrr Street, Morton Grove,
thenvening ofJas.24.

The woman signed a paper
banning her from Ihr usure iu the

future and was released wilbost
charge.

Retail theft
at grocery
As she wailed in a checkout
line in a grocery store in Ihe 5700
block ofDempsler Street, Murlou
Gcnve, the nightofJas. 17, aSko-

Rotid, Morton Grave, enpurteet
unknown offenders unscrested a
front dour tank cylinder to enter
und take a $350 FAX machine
from a rear office and Iwo copy

pocketing vitamin bottles valued

al $15 and cosmetics valued al
$9.60, then puying for a chiches.

$9,771, from arar a frout counter
Ihenightoflau. 21.

Woman battered
at theatre
Au 18-year-old Des Plaines
woman anda 19-year-oldMorton
Grove man were arrested Jan. 19
and charged with battery after a

fight erupted al the Golf Mill
Theatre, 9210 Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles.
A 17-year-old Evanston worn-

un suffered u cot lip apparenity
while inside the theatre as a result

fled the scene, were discovered
by Cook County Sheriffs Police
ou foot al 7903 Church SI., io
MorIon Grove.

She was slopped, arresled and
According to a police report,
charged with retail theft, then
Ihr
Des Plaines woman admitted
placed on $1,000 bond and given
lo an officer, "Yea, t hit her. She
a Feb. 4 court dale.
polberfeelon my hair."

Both she and the Morton

LARRY LAFEBER

PARROT COUNTRY

Grove asan were identified by the
victim and witnesses. They each
posled tO portent of $1,000
bonds and have a Feb. 5 court
dale.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF BIRD SUPPLIRS

BIRD BOARDING & GROOMING
HAND FED BABY BIRDS
LARGE CAGE SELECTION BULl< SEEDS
I-lUGE SELECTION OF TOYS & ACCESSORIES

(312)775-2110
unni N. Mitwaabeu Aun. (Milwuakao R Ausoal

MC

Chjuagu

plate ofthe Chevey and described
the three males in the ear 1.0 potice. Polite tracked down the 19year-old driverofthecar, who admitted hr owned the paint gun,
and told police the front seat pas-

seeger wan an 18-year-old Park
Ridge resident, who had shot the
painlballa and had the gun.
Both youths wem taken to the
Riles
Police
Department,

charged with reckless conduct,
and released on their own reco8nizance, They have u March 18
court dale.
Both youths admitted the rear-

seat passenger in the car had no
involvrmentin the incident.

Attempted purse
snatching
As u Glenview woman, 44, left
u health club in the 5800 block of
Dempsler Street, Morton Grove,

the evening of Tan. 10, she was
approached in theparking lulby u
man who heldout u dottor bill and
asked "Do you have change for a
dollar?"

The wowau said she diduot,
hut the mou grabbed her purse
with both hands. The woman

"

-

in currency and checks was reportedly removed from the desk
in the rear of Golf Mill Dinette,

Person(s) unkflown entered a
cundo in the 6600 black of Woodriver Drive, Jan. 15 between 5
am. and 5:15 p.m., ransacked the
muster bedroom and state jewel-

9505 Milwaukee Ave., Riles.

ry.

Between 6 pto. and 8:45 p.m.
on Jan, 9 a bag containing $1,500

The theft was not discovered
until the morninofJan. lt.
Sheets worth

60 were ululen

Theft from van
PersOuu unknown smashed a

of Waukegan Rotid, Mortou

A28-year-old Chicsgo woman
was arrested Jan. 20 at Kohl's iu

Grove, hetweenjan, 10-13.
They took a portable five-inch
TV valued at $400 and a portable
VCR valued at $300. A total of
$750 damage was done to the car

window, a radar detector in an

overheadeunuOle and un AM/FM

A4-footby2-foot window was
smashed by unknown offenders
Jan. 24 at Kiddie Garden, 9130
GolfRoad, in Niles.
Damage to the window on the
east side ofthe building wan natimated at$400. There wusno sign
anyone eoteredthe building,

Guns missing

A Harwood Heiglsts couple,
aged 6g, luId police Ihey believe
the two accented men who spoke

lo them in a store in the 6800
block ofDempslerStreet, Morton

Grove, the evening of Jan. 19
look from their cart e $25 tole hag

containing a $15 wallet,' a $30
credit card wallel, a $75 topo re-

corder, Iwo chuck books, sio
credit cards and miscetlanrous
identification,

Lights damaged
along Milwaukee
Twenty fence lights along Mil-

waukee Avenue in front of the
Bradford Eochangr, 9333 Milwuokee Ave., wem kicked in and
dislodged by unknown offenders.

, The incident happoned belweeo Jan. 15 and Jan. 21. The
lights are valued al $289 each for
a total loss of $5,780.

parked attheGolfMill Sears lot.

The offender(s) used an onknown object ta smash the pusseeger side windsw. The victim
had withdrawn the stolen cash
from abankearlier thatday.

worth of clothing.

She allegedly coaceuled the

clothing andlefl Ihr ubre without

paying for the items. Her court
dateisFeb. 14.

stolen.

-

Sometime between Dec. 9 and
Shortly before arriving at Dec. 11 unkuowts offendec(s) reSears, an employee of Slate moved an AM/FM cassette
Farm, located at Golf Ruad and player fronuan '83 Honda Accord
Milwaukee Avenue, apparently parked at A-1 Towing, 6200

saw people tampering with the - GrossPoiutRoad,iaRiles.
The ear's ownee estimated the
cassette player's value at $500.

ear while the Evanston man was
theengntsingauiosnrancectaim.
sou
On Jun. 13 between 6 am. ucd
noon, someoneentered u Chicago

No other damage was done tu the
car.

Retail thief arrested
The night ofjan. 13, in a retail
store in the 6800 block of Dempstet Street, Morton Grove, securi-

only for three pieces of under-

ty guards observed a Chicago

stati,pn,

plaint of anoise disturbance iq u

motel in the 9300 black of
Waokegan Road, Morton Grove,
lhemOrningOfJafl. 11 questioned

a couple in one room. He faded
Ihe 19-inch TV removedfrom the
mull bracket and lying broken ou
Ihr floor.

The 24-year-old girlfriend of
the room occupant, a Olenview
man, 21, told police the couple
had been drinking and argued.

The man become angry and
slammed the TV lu the floor, she
said.

-

Fordumaging theTV valued ut
Over $250, tite man was changed
with criminal damage to property, given a Feb. 7 court date and
released on his own recognizance
with a$lO,800 bond.

She was stopped, taken to Ihn
then

eeleased

ou

USE

a

woman, 29, placing 12 pieces of

$3,000 personal recognizance

usderwear, two blouses und a

bond to the Lincoluwood police
for a $2,080'bond forfeitare warrant. Shehas aFeb.25 confidate.

skirt into a girdle under her skirt,
then allempting Is leave, paying

--

An office responding to a tom-

wear.

Youths honored for -service

THE
BUGLE
Dudycz: budget
cuts difficult but
necessary
Slate Sen. Walter Dudyce (R7th, Chicago) says Ihr full impact
of the national recessioa become
evident Jan. 8 as Gun. Jim Edgar
asked the Illinois Legislatore for

"The one definitely impacts
said Suzette Rush,

Psy. D., a clinical psychologist al
Forest Hospital. "Case reports of

the authority to make $350 million in mid-ynarbudget cuts.
Edgar urged the General Asvembty lu work with him lo take
"loogh bol vital aclion" to make
the culs necessary lo fill a gap in
projected tax revenues resulling
from a vtoggish national ecunu-

domestic violence wore op 8.5
percent last year. la a household

where there already is abuse or viotenco, the stresses aud strains of
the receusisu con increase the potent/al fordisaster," she added.

Forest Hospitol recrutly iotro-

doted an outpatient suppurI
group for battered women, designed foe those who are ambiva-

foe must women," Dr. Rush said.
"lt's hard for someone whose self

Wallet theft

Itemsvaluedat$980inctoding
a sub-woofer/kicker, compact
discs, a radio hag, u pool stick
ease and u snake-skin case were

he 0115er,"

Rites, told police Jan. 20 that a

The man had found no signs of
forcedentry to his home.

high, in Niles.

hou of his '90 Nissan 240 SX

violence?

A 56-year-old resident of thn

bluesteet .38 caliber revolver and

was stolen from the lockod glove

Is Ihere aconueclion between a

teat about leaviug the abuser or
whoarnia theprocess of leaving.
"That first step is a real hurdle

9200 block of Courtland, in

mun's'89FordMustangpurke&at
the Warehouse Club, 7420 Le-

:

Criminal damage
------ to property

strreocassntteradio.

haltered economy and domestic

Window
smashed

Golf Mill for the theft of $236

Autos burglarized

On Jan. 21 au Evanssoumun
told police $1,773 in currency

-Retail theft

arrest

roletvanpuekedittthe 8800 block

The man was about 510", 180
lbs. with dark hair, neck length,
moustuched and between 209 and
30 years of age.

A screwdriver was used to psy
open the front door. Nothing besides the jewelry appeared lo be
missing.

side window lOenlerat5 '86 Chev-

the alley.

pulledherpurse backand the man
stumbled backward, thea recovered und ran off, heading easl in

'

T.he-anauager-of_-5he_tn5erna_._hy lwecwomea Jan. 15 from Linens & Wares, 5637 Touhy Ave.,
douaI House of Pancakes, 9206
Milwaukee Ave., Riles, luId po- Riles. A third woman was the
lice upon checking the receipt's driver of a 2-door, beige hatchfromjan. 17 thecashregisterwas hack, ia which the women- escaged.
short$112.96.
A license plate check revealed
He said several employees besides himself have access Io the an '87 Yugo hatchback belongs to
a Hanover Park woman,
register.

Recession can
trigger increase
in violence

bluesteet automatic had been
machines, valued al a total of aslolea
from his home.

kin womau, 53, was observed of the fight. The offenders, who

PARROT COUNTRY
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YOUR tRA HEADQUARTERS

in an upstairs aisle.

boyfriend and the 34-year-old

against his awaiting an internal aslbma attack so Fire Department
investigation.
paramedics took her to Lutheran
Reportedly $991 was missing General Hospital, Park Ridge,

Golf Mill

Patrons at the Niles Library,

6960 Oakton SI., Rites, told police
a man eaposing hidiself
walked by them while they were

A shoplifter observed taking a
$40 sheet ses from an outlet atore

tried Io leave.

Injured man
found at

On

Jan. 22, two female residents

The employee has since been
She resisted being taken In a
fond, and charges are pending rear office, then developed an
from the register.

inlibrary

requires hospital
treatment

in the 6800 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, the afternoon of Jan. 26 and threw down
the sheets when stopped as she

öffèiideraught

exposes himself

Offeader(s) used a holt catIe r
to cat and pry back the metal sar
rnnnding the coin boses on seven
washing machines on five floors
of a building at the Terrace
Square condominium comptes

Sears investigates night and hit two other buildings.
employee theft Shoplifter
An employee of Sears, in Golf

Paint gun

Exhibitjoist

Thefts reported

esteem is nearly non-existent to
realize that she has the right NOT
to he abused. Then there are ecocomic concerns and outright fear
of what might happea to them or
theirchiidren."

Through the group, which
meets on Wednesday evenings,
participants address such questians and gain strength from one
another as they develop strategies
an how to safely geloatofa dangerona environment and slop the
syndrome.

"lt's important for victims of

ahuse tu malice they are not
alone, that there is help and there
are steps they eau take to eud the
cycle," said Dr. Rush. "Recognieirg you're not the only one lo
traumuoc
such
esperience
evests, is au important step in recluimiag year self-esteem."

Dedication, commitment, involvement and a wi!llngneuu to go that netta mile s'or others lu the way
SheriffMicMaelF. Sheahancharactesizedthe qualities oftheyoung meo and women who received the
Cook CountyShesdfl's Youth ServiceMedalofHonoron Dec. 7atthe Delay Contarlo Chicago.
At the ceremony, ShesdffSheahanpreseotedmedals to lB3youth whohadperformeda minimum of
loo bourn of volunteer sesWce to Their communitieo. In total, these volunteers contributed more Than
30,000 hours offre. servicea to drugp'eventionprograms, honpitals, schools, religious institutions, tutoringprograms, and otherpublic service projects.
Receiving Theyotvih volunteerModalofHosiorfromSheriffMichaelF, Sheehan are (lefttoright): SIeven Bartman, otNorthbrook, Amy Jo MarIon, ofDes Plaines, Jason Moody, offlollisug Mòadows, and
Amenda Haag, ofArlington Heights.

Cook County
projects
improvement
waukee Avenue ana Oaklon

The Illinois Department of

Transportation opened bids ou

Jan. 24 for various road and
bridge improvement projects lo-

caledtbroughuutthestalewithau
estimated value of $213,8 milAlso included are five
lion.

include legal advice, on Friday,
Jan. 31 at 7 p.m., at the Forevl
Hospilul Outpatient Department,
555 Wilson Lune, Des Flaiaes.

For further information about
Ihn battored women's ootpalirot

group, the domestic violeocu discussion Or other asperls of 1hz
women's program, call Ihr Forest
Hospital Dolpatient Departmenl,
(708) 635.4t00,estensiOO224 ne
225.

.Cook County -- 3.27 mUes of
bitunsinous concrete surface un
US Route 41 (Skolcie Blvd.) be-

ing tanes is not acceptable. We
caonut supplement the state bud-

gel at the espouse uf the family

worìshop
If you're entering or reentering the work force, learn to
enhance your professional image
io a free workshopou Friday, Jan.

tween Liuculu Avenue and Old 31, at7p.m.inRuom ll2ofOak-

budvet."
Dudyce said the Governor also
proposed u plan lo allow the state

to pay its backlog of hilts, primaty owed to health-care providers, in a more timely fashion by

accelerating the flow of federal
dollars into Illinois.

Abunded Mined Lands Reclama-

Skukie.

"The plan calls for tht state to
burrow $580 million to help pay

.CoolcCoonly..2.087milesOf
bilomi000s widening, palchtng

tun Community College's Skukie
campos.
Barbara Sodea uf Unique Beginnings will discuss how to de-

projects.

aud resurfacing ou Pftngsteu velop your professional image

secured by money owed to the

Rood from East Lake Avenue,

and build your snlf-esleem, So-

northerly so Willow Road; und ou
East Lake Avuoun, east and west

den wilt alsogive tips un fashion.

by some legislative leaders ta

Afler the workshop, a drawiug

borrow in lieu afcutilng the budget, which would only add lo the

Dr. Rush will present a free lion projects, ose Water Recotitmunity education program source project and sis Airport
ou domestic violence, which wttl

StrertiuNiles.

"I upplaod the Governor for his
resolve in dealing with the tough
task ufcatting stato spending just
sin months after we made siguificant budget reductions. The cuts
are difficult, hut necessary," Dudycusuid.
"The economic indicators shut
looked promising just them
months ago now indicate that the
national recession could reduce
revenues by al least $285 million
for this fiscal year," the 7th Dialekt Senator said. "Wish the added demand far state services resalting from recession-related
layoffs, it is clear we need to authorize the Governor to cut
spending. The alternativdofraia-

Following is u list of some uf
theprojects on CookCounly:
.Cook County -- 8.75 mile of
bituminous concrete surface
along tnt. Route 90 al 5 entrance-

toit ramp locatiunc Cumberland
Ave. eoit rump, Cumherlund
Ave., Canfield Ave., Foster Ave.

Glenview Road in Wilmetle and

of Pfiogstee Road; and on West fur a resume analysis or cosmetic
Lake Aveaue, east and west of uoalyuis will be held,
This workshop is sponsored by
FfisgstenRoadtn Gleuview.
the
Adults Seeking Knowledge
.Cook Coonly -- 1,16 mites uf
studentorganization
au purtof the
hitumiaous coucrete surface audi
group's
general
meeting.
ASK
or concrete puvement, hinge

nod Central Ave, rutrauce ramps
social aad edueatioual
jointed un Feeds Ave.- from provides
ioParkRidgeandChicugO.
opportunities
and evento for adult
.Cook County -- 0.86 mile of , Dempster St. to Linculu Ave., sludeuls uverthe age sf24.
hituasi000s concerte surface on then east to Ial. Ruote 94 is MorThe Oakton)Ruy Hurlutein
Waukegan Road between Mil- tuuGrovn.

backlog of bills," he euplumed. "This short-term loan,
ils

stale, is very different from plan

The slate must learn to live
withiu ils means, au is required of
the average family."

Campus is located at77Ol N. Licoin Avenue in Skokie, Far furtherinformalian, call ASK advinor Diane Deckery at (708) 6351723.
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News
Stroke Club
meeting set
for Feb. 5
SErokesuryivors and their famfly members are invited to attend

a meeting of the Stroke Club,

flote 7:30 to 9 p.m. oa Wednesday, Feb. 5, in the Reswrection
Professional Building, 7447
West-TalcoUAvenu Chicago.
The meeting will be held in the
Professional Building classroom
located on the first floor. The
Stroke Club provides an opportu:flj5y forstroke survivors and their
curegivers to share experieecm
undoffersuppors.
For more information, call the
Social Department at Resurrecdon Medical Cenlerat (312) 7925045.

-

Alcobolicu Monymiu meets
çveiySatuidayat8pjn, andeverySundayal6:30p,m.in thecafetrata at Holy Family Hospital.
coitase of Golf and River eeeds,
Desplumes.
Manco meetings ase held eve-

iySundayns3piu.atHolyFainily's Substance Abuse Cuitee,
"Keys loRecoveay, located on 3
South Main in the hOspitaL This
gunup provides suppoit to family
member and friends who are af

furled by someone else's subslanceabsae.

PEocedure offers
freedom from glasses
-

Healthy Hert Kits

-

If yos're tired of groping
around for your glasses or if contact lenses are losing their appeal,
there may be an answer. Radial
keratotomy (Ris.), an outpatient
microsargical procedure, correds myopia, comnuooty referred
to as nearsighteduess, and artig-

torefChieopracticcan detect seo.
liosis in a child of pm-teen age.

The earlier the detection, the
more favorable ate the indica.

dons forcure. ttis estimated that
in the United States alone them
Bat what ir is doing is 'catching are thousands of young people
on" to the public interest, as peo- currently under Featment for this
pie become more aware of this disorder.
veryserions yonthproblem.
A sere method of diagnosing
'Normally, Dr. Richart states, scoliosis is through the use of X
"the backbone - or spine - curves rays. In addition to the X ray
in and our. In scoliosis, rhespine exam the doctor of chiropractic
alsobendafromsideso side."
has several procedures that help
Dr. Richarr goes on to say that to confirm the presence or abscoliosis is nor a disease, at least sence of scoliosis. Examples of
not in the commonly accepted these procedures are the postural
sense. It is a disorderthat usually analysis and the weight batanee
staats in childhood and keeps de-

veloping. Too often it isn't dis.

Alcoholics Anonymous
and Alanon open
meetings

Resurrection donates

Chiropractor defines
scoliosis disorder

Exactly what is scoliosis? And
it ir catching?
The dictionary defines scotia.
sit as a lateral curvature of the
spine'. According so Dr. Robert
Richart scoliosis is not catching.

covered until the victim is a teenager.

A high shoulder or a high hip
are common signs of scotiosis.
The upper back may be cansonflaged by badgosturehabits corn-

tesis.
Dr. Richart notes that the teen
years are a vulnerable time, when
growth is extoemely active. Seoliosis could be present in a child

matism, and is now bring performed by- Melvyn A. Drittem,
MD, and Robert M. Stein, MD,
ephtlsulmologist.s at Northshore
BycCryter.

Dr, Grrssrin said, "I wart to
sisare a break-throo9h in eyr surgery wittuyou. Like many of you,

I have breo nearsighted most of

Freedom from
Glasses & Contacts

my life, I started wearing glasses
in high schoot and finally made
- she switch to contact tenses. Last
-April, 1 took acoorse in RK, audI
was so impressed wish this procedoer, thuditdone on mysetf.
"To my surprise, Stir procedure
took less thun five minutes and t
fett no pum. The next morning, t
was able nor only to ctearty see
she alarm clock without wearing

-'eats
American Heart Association Representative Elizabeth WheIan, right, -reviews support materials from the Schoolsite Program with Margie Balogh, RN., Center, héaith educatorat Resurrection Medical Center, andJean Fendi, health representative
fromPennoyerEiementarySchool, inNorridge.

for several years, but in a form
that only anexpert in the field
might recogniee. "That is why
mou to teenagers.
we believe children should he
Howoldshouldchitrlren bebe'Often the first indication of checked for scoliosis periodicalfore
they team healthy iifestyle
scoliosis is the awareness that ly.
habits?
Health educators at Resyourchilds clothes dont frl prepCan scoliosix becuted?
urrection
Medical Center, 7435
erly,' explains Dr. Richart.
"There is no magic cure," says
"Many times, parents are unable Dr, Richart. "This is a condition West Talcott - Ave., Chicago,
to closely observe a misatign- that calls of correction. This think children should team early
mentofthe spine due to the mod- means doing oses best to and are offering the American
eslyoftheleenager.'
straighten out the bend that Heart Astociation's Scboolsite
Program lo2t local schools.
"lt is important,' says Dr. Ri- shouldn'tbe there."
Theeducational programis of.
chars, thatsisis condition be diagScoliesis does not necessarily
nosed by a Doctor of Chiroprac- mean an operation. Even an in- fered in conjunction with the
tic."
creasing curvature can often be American Ileatt Association
As a spinal specialist, the Doc-

(AillA) ofMetropolitan Chicago.
Kindergarten
through
high

stopped by special care und treatment,

school stssdenis learn how the
heart works and effects of amoking. nutrition, and exercise. The

L.ipus support
group

curriculum is provided by -the
hospital tothe teachers for each
gradelevei.
The AllA Sehoolsite Program
consists of a series of five pro.
-

A support group forilsose who
suffer from Lupus meets enemy

gram packages that contain over

first and third Saturday of the 250 individual items festering

suggestions.
"The ednealional

glasses or coatacts, but i coald

materials

teach children how lo starr a good, healthy lifestyle so they
avoid future bean disease and

see the trees und flOwers oisside
my window,"

If RK sounds like a dream

otherprobietns," saldMargie Balough, RN,,- Health Educator at
Resurrection Medical Center,
Key aclors for increased risk
ofeardiovaseutar disease include
diet, smoking antI tack of exercisc. Studies indicate children

como true, attend ose of oar free
seminars sp determine if isK is

and teens tend to eat s high fat

Health cisc professionals auticipisting a career shift into management can benefltfrom a series

arandsodiem,

Oakton Community College
called "linilding Your Competitine Edge: Mid-Management
Skills for the'90's."

of classes from MONNACEP/

Statistics on smoking reveal as

smoking by age 14.
"The American

-

This monthly series of five

one-day courses is, designed to
give health professionals the

Schoolsite

for children It) learn at sp early

know-how to succeed in management. Sign up for one or more of
the following clasuns to strength-

age about the choices and ehanges they can make to reduce their

'en your managerial techniques
and enhance your ability to re-

risk and even prevent bean disease," said Elizabeth Wheian,
acting director of the West Cook
County Division ofthe American

spoud ro the increased chuttenges

Heart Association,

cilituting Change in uDemunding

of today's health care setting:
Feb. 5, Identifying Your Core
Mauagement Style; Feb. t9, Fa-

Environment; March 18, Em-

Stop Smoking
group meets
SI. Francis Hospital of Evanstos is now accepting reservations
for a five-session Stop Smoking
Program that begins Jan. 7. The

Are you a candidate for sight without
glasses or contacts?
Whether you are nearsighted or astigmatic,
take the time to know If your vision qualifies
' for permanent sight correction through

20 years,

1-800-464-2EYE or (312) 973-3223
Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60659
A Better Life through BelIer Vision®

Each coarse meets Woduesday, from 8:30 am, to 4 p.m. at
Oaktou Community College,
1600 E, GoifRoad, Des Plaines,
Tuition for each is $84, including
instruction materials and lunch.
Ask about continuing educu-

Physician Ann Kinnealey and

TAKE A BREAK FROM WINTER

Warm up to the %/

ENROLL NOW IN SPRING CLASSES
Tite VIsiten lbs b'de nut of winier. Pmgrsms lar the whols family.
Great facilitan. Modern equipment, Eopest instruction.
The Y has it all . . . at u price that won't give your wallet a woshnull

Family
Single Parent Family
Adult

-

$23.25
$18.50
$16.50

Other types of membership available, Small new-member fee.

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.

(708) 647-8222-

Niles,IL

\/

therapist Pam Byrne will lead
participants through s program
featuring education, group dis-

duo credits, To register, or for

eussions and behavior modificaton teehniqees. Kinnealey and
Byune are both fonnersnsokers,
Cast for the five-session program is $125. Class size is limited, Reserve your spot by calling
(708)492-6170,

more information, rat MONNA-

Leukemia
research meeting
set for Feb. 1

Learn to put yoor thoughts in
writing in a four session workshop ou journal writing. Carol

CEP at (708) 635-1808.

Hospital,
offers journal
writing class
-

LuChapette, M,A,, will teach you

how to ase privatewritiug us a
moons of personal discovery and
self caer,
The workshop is scheduled for

The
Goland-OrensteinSherman Memorial 'Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Founds-

tian will hold ils regalar monthly
meeting on Saturday, Feb. 1, at

the Morton Grove Community
Chureh,LakeandAnstirs, inMorton Grove. Meeting lime is 8:30
p.m,
Ali who are interested are cor.

dially invited to attend, For further information call (708) 4750917,

Saturdays, Feb, t, 8, 15, and 22
-

from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the
Mury Mullenix Hackett Women's

Health Center at Holy Family
Hospital, corner ofGolf and River roads, Des Plaines. The fee for
four classes is $80. Class sian is
limitedto 15 participants.
Cati (70f) 297-1800, est. 2727
to register. Registratinu deadlme
ikSuuday, im. 26.

-L-ieutena-nt..G-oern.or

works out

infectious or "dry" eyes or those does Medicare differ from longwho don't want to wear glasses termeure insurance? Find ont the
answers to these questions and
aeepriesecaudidates forRK.
RK uses tiny spoke-like inri- mote is,a one-session class ofsions to "flatten" or reshape the fered in Evanston by Oakton
cornea to correct myopia (arar- Community College/ MONNAsiglsteduess). tu the normal eye CEP adult continuing education
light rays pass through the cor- program.
"Medicare, Myths' will detall
neu, which focuses them onto the
which
expenses are covered by
retinaresattingin shape, clearimMedicare
and Medicare suppleages, In the myopic eye, the misments
and
discuss medicare supshapes cornea focnses tight in
front ofthe retina cuosing blurred plements undlong-term care polior out offocus images. After RK. cies.
This course meets Tuesday,
the newtyreshapedcomea allows
Feb.
4, from t to 3 p.m. at the Unitighl rays to focos on the retina ittunan
Church ofEvanstoe, 1330
self, permanently correcting the
Ridge
Avenue.
Tuition is $15.
visionAdditional
dutes
and tites for
Following the brief procednre,
this
ono-doy
course
are
Feb. 25, t
you will be utlowedto go homo to
to
3
p.m.,
arEs'austoulNorthshure
recvvor. Witisis a week, most
peuple notice the dramatic im- YWCA and March 5, 7 to 9 p.m.,
utMaineEastHigh School.
provomeutin their vision.
For more iuformatiou, or a
Take the time to find out if you
compIute
class schedule, colt the
are a candidate for Radial KeroMONNACEF
adult continning
tOtomy, attend a free seminar at
education
program
at (700) 982Northsore Eye Center, 3034 W,
9888.
Fetersoa,
Chicago,
Illinois
-

60659. Please call 1.800-464.

2EYE for a schedule uf seminar
dates.

The next meeting of The

Mended Hearts Chapter 80, Lutherau General Hospital, in Park
Ridge, will he held on Thursday,
Feb.6,
Meetings are held at 7 p.m. in
the Johnson Auditorium, Parkside Centre, 1875 Dempsler
Street, Park Ridge. These meetiugs arefreeto the public.
The program "Ultrasound Imaging of the Heart" will be pmscuted by Sbaruda Joiram, M.D.
Lutheran GeneratHospital.
Mended Hearts offers support

Improve
memory skills

What causes forgetfntaess?
Whurhappends to ourmemory as
we age? Can onything he done to
reverse the changes? Don't let
memory loss be the cause of auxiety.
Join Randy Georgemitter,
PHD ufRush North Shore Medicol Center on Thursday, Jun. 30
from 2-3 p.m. at Ouktou Center,
4701 OatutouSt.,Skokieforsome
answers.
Hewitt provide information ou
ways 10 imprOve memory skills
and techniques. You must register now, this class if free and evpectedtofill quick!

Lieutenant Governorrtob Kustra rideo a stationary bike nuder
the watchfnleye ofBob Chus'euac, director, Pas'kside Sport and
)°ilneus'C'evter,Luiheran GenèralHospital (LGH). The workout
wa'0 part uf u fitness profile which measures flerribihty, enriorance andbody fat and io included in the memberuh(o. Afterhis
evaluation, the Lt. Governor spoke to the "Lunch Bunch, ' a
pruup nffitneus centermemberu.

and encouragement to people
who have hadheart disease, heart
surgery or other heart problems.
Fumily members and frieads are
welcometo altead.
For more isformation, call
Curdio Rehub,, Ltd., (708) 8257040.

.

monthly newsletter.:
For further information and to

register, call the Good Health
Program at (708) 933-6695.

Passage lecture
on back pain

s,

s

.

h,

.1

A Stop Smoking Clinic will

Cost of the indtroductory sessian is $30; the remaining five
sessions cost $125 and include
both follow-np conseing and a

5
p

be held at Rauh North Shore
Medical Center from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 4
through Friday, Feb. 7; Monday,
Feb. 10; and Monday, Feb. 17.
Sponsored by the medical
centet's Good Health Program,
the clinic will be conducted by
health educaler Joel Spitzer.

t

s

Stop smoking
clinic set

sors,

through Feb. 4.

LOW MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP

Call today to make your reservation for-our next
free seminar. Seating is limited.

ing with Organizational SIres-

gronp will meet Tuesday evenings from 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.

Radiai Ket-atotomy.

Melvyn A. Qerstein, MD, and Robert M. Stein, MD,
are Board-certified ophthalmic surgeonn serving
Chicago and North Suburban patients for over

powerment: The Key to Prodoctinily; April 15, Managiug Conand
fluet:
Approaches
Techniques; and May 13, Drei-

MONNACEP
offers -lecture on Medicare

How does the federal governpeople who can't wear contact
lenses hecause of allergies, eye ment define Medicare? How

seminar for health Mended Hearts
meets Feb. 6
professionals

dietwith as rnnch as 40 percent of
their total dietary intake coming
from snackfoeds high ¡n fat, sag-

many as one in six adolescents
(12 to 18 years of age) smokes
and half of the high school senian who smoke say they begun

right for you. For the most part,

Business skills

month from lt La. to I p.m. stethoseopes, posters, diagrams, Program is an excellent method
through Holy Famiiy Hospital.
recipe cards, workFrom more infoemalion, call videotapes,
sheets, booklets,
brochures,
(708)29?-t800,exl. 1110.
board games and other activity

Attend our next
free seminar
Please call for dates

es

eal
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S
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February 7

January 24
7:Ot't:30 pi'.

"TAKING CARE OF OURSELVES

WITHOUT FEELING GUIlTY"

7:OO'a:30 p
"LETTING GO OF THE
MALE STEREOTYPE"

to ,,,,,,k not, but md hhp kvoui,,o
hu.. Chcr,ue, w,'d

s ,,,, q,,.,. 5,h,p p,,,,.' ,ab,U, Ch,,,,
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January 31

February 14

7_un'urto p,,,
"WOMEN IN CRISIS ABUStVE EELATIONSHIP5"
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Ihn,, i,v,er Th,,v'rncn,,rier,
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"BUILDING SELF ESTEEM"
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Auuitubitity i, fruited cud

cult lull 635-4100, net, 224 nr
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Tuesday, Feb, 4, from t IO 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at the Oaktou/

Forest Hospital'

Ruy Hurtsteiu Campus (formerly

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100Ext. 224

-

A $1 donation is reqoested.
Fer more information, call OakIon's Emerilun Program for Older
adults 01(700) 635.1414.

by,,euu-

bou, ,v ,ubte, eo,lv-

sages Through Life tectare on

Avenue in Skokie.

but

Th,,t', u,hy F,,,,,,,t Hu,pitI' Oiu,,r,,,,

Chiropractor Robert Perk will
present "Are You Crocked? Do
You Nave Back Pain?" in a Pas-

Oakton East), 7701 N, Lincoln

tu

u

t55 55Ev evo ' t),,, t'Iuhrr, It,

Judge honored
at reception

'DatiiigGame'
seminars for
singles
Registration is underway for a

second Dating Game" seminar
for widowed and single adults to

be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 10, in the Moine Township

Town Holt, 1700 Ballard Rd.,
ParkRidge.
Bock

by popular demand,

'Dr. Jay Lewkowitz, a licensed
ses therapistwhois also administrator of Oaklon Arms and Pavillion in Des Plaines, Will sequel tp.

isis popular Dating Ganse seminat held in September. He will
iswer qeestions on topics relatng to sen, dating and life os a sinpIe adult.

The program is sponsored by

Maine Township's One + Opdons, a groUp for widowed md

Ou Tuesday, Jan. 21, Judge

The reception took place at the
MonroeClnb, I 1 1 W. Washington St., in Chicago, starting at 5

Judge Tslaragos is a former
member of the Illinois House of
Representatives, and tise Illinois

Surviving ¡n a
dysfunctional
family lecture

Advance registsation is required and $1 will be collected to
coverthe costof refreshments.
Membership in One * Options

Conlin will outline signs and
symptoms of a dysfunctional
family and what actions you cm

ship information, call Sue Neuschel or Barbara Ross at (708)

take to free yoarselffeom its controt. Discuss typical problems of
growing up in tIsis type of environment md learn how to create a
lasting chmge.
For more information, call Ben
Comelissen atOaktonCommnni-

297-25tO, eut. 240.

ty College, (708) 635-1882.

free and is open to Maine

Township residents.
For reservations and member-

co UPON

SA VINGS
u

a,.

¡I

IS
,

Authorized Service Dealers for

r

RCA - ZENITH - SONY
SAVE

SAVE

COUPON

IVCRSPECIAL

S I Q95

I
L.
cg

Fan Helaba 5m 55 FasmT,,,S vwflnluanj

WtTII COUPON ONLY . EXPIRES 2-29.92
FREE SHOP ESTiMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS J

VALUABLE COUPON

COU!ON--Safecar Autosound Engineering

I

. Car morons . Rada Detestaru . Aals Onuarity . Collular Phasen

AlpIne

i

Nakamichl - Canton - VSE
Cliftord
1(40 - Boston
-

'Custam Inslalka&m Specialists"

9410 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove

(708) 470-0844

20% ott Inulaltalian on Merchandise Purchased tram Us
Enptre. 1130/92

SPRING

ÜREEN

Ihn Protruninnels in TnleI Lawn Ce,n

brr nf PRO FESSION AL
LAWN CARE ASSN. uf AMERICA

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS B WEED CONTROL
. IRSECT N DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

1

:mR

.

Judge Samuel Maragtis
StateSenate.
Ed McElroy, who has been on
Chicago radio and TV. for over
40 years, was tite masser of ceremonies.

Crafts, psychòlogy
seminars offered
Esperiment with new crafts,
learn to juggle or improve year
self-image with weekend courses

offered Feb. 1-2 by the Oakton
Community

College/

TREE CARE
OEEPROOTFEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL863-6255

ØW,aw VALUAW COUPON-'#è-

.

'flte Original Sunday Singles
welcomes uIl singles over age
25, m'brighten np your Sunday
night with music, dancing. fun
and nice people. The dance and

buffet including dessen. Deejay
music, and special door prizes.)
For moie infonnalion call (708)
299-0011..

music, doer prizes. und munchles are provideat Admiusion la
$3. At Sheraton O'Hare 1101cl,
Maxieil.ounge. 6510 N. Mann-

JANUARY31
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles Associalion will spensor a huge
singles dance with the live music of Trendseuers at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday. Jan. 31. at the HyaU
Regency Oak . BionIc Hotel,
1909 Spring Road. 0ait Brook.
Ali singlen are invited. AdmisSion is $7. For moro informa-

921-6321.
.
FUN BUNCH SINGLES
CLUB
Singles (50+-i-) The

lion call (312) 545-1515.

MONNACEP adult continuing
education program.
Turn aptain scarfor t-shirt into
a wearable work ofart with 'Calligraphy on Pabrics." Create letteeing and decorative backgrounds with special tipped
markers. This new course meets

Saturday, Feb. 1, from 9 am. to
noon on the Des Plaines campas.

Cost is $27. This course will be
offered again Peb. 22 and March
14.

Try a new craft rapidly growing in popularity in 'Create Porcelain Plowers for Decorations
on a Basket" (basket included).
The basket makes a unique gift

for my occasion. The course

meets Saturday, Peb. 1, from IO
a.m- to 12:30 p.m. on the Skokie
csmpuu. Cestií$22.

Pick up the basics of 'Juggling' in only two hours! This

course meets Saturday, Feb. 1,
from 10 am. to noon en the Des
Plaines campos. Cost is $15.
Once youve mastered the basics
"Advanced Juggling" offers the
opportunity to enperiment wills
new techniques. This conrsn
meets Saturday. Pub. I from
12:30 10 2:30 p.m. on Ihe Des
Plaines camptis. Costis $15.
Train your mind to cuter a re-

lmed, responsive slate in "SelfHypnosis for Personal Growth."
Help yourself to reach personal
goals and achieve thetsanquility
In combat stsesses md tensions.
A guided enperience in hypnosis

METRO SINGLES
Meso Singles invite all sisglen io a singles dasce wills DJ
music al 8:30 p.m. on Friday.
Jan. 31, at the Princess Restaurant. 1290 S. Milwaukee Avenue. Lihertyville. Admissiou is
$5. For mare infonsalios, call

Metro Singlen al (312) 7771005.

JAN;31/FEB, I
ST. PETERS SINGLES
All singlen over 35 invited to
thesebig dances. . , Friday, Jus.

31, 9 p.m., Casa Royale, 763
Lee SL, Des Plaines, $5. Salireday. Feb. 1, 9 p.m., Aqual Bella
Banquet Hall, 3630 N- Harlem,
$5. Cali (312)334-2589.

sponsored by the NorthwesE
Association. Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will be
Singles

$7. Fee more information call
(312)725-3308.
FEBRUARY 2

is also included.
meets Satarday Peb 1 from 9
am. IO 1 p.m. ng the Des Plaiues

Network - a link to Jewish

Friends (ages 21-39) presenta a
Bagel Brunch ou Sunday, Feb.
campus. C'pstis $25.
at 11 a.m., at B'nai Emunab,
Other course topics include 2,
9131 Nilea Center Rd., Skokie,
self-enrichment, bssiness, arts, $10. Join us foc discussion on
fitness, languages and more.
'Dsling is the '90s' led by notMONNACEP classes are avails- ed authority Sylvia Telser. Par
hie evenings, weekends and infomsation call Joan, (708)
weekdays at Oakton cumpnses ir. 827-7453.
Des Plaines and Skokir or at high
schools throughout died/strict.
Por more information or a SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singlen welcomes
cnwplete class schedole, call Ihr
10 a gain singles party (25+)
you
MONNACEP office at (700)
every
Sunday st Frivaut Byes,
982-9888.
Deerfield Hyatt, Lake-Cook

A seminar "What Every Person Shonld Know About Estate
Plsnning", will be offered jointly
by Nnroh Leo, Senior Account
Executive with Wadell and Reed
Financial Services, and Celeste
Hannoond, otlorney-at-law, John

Marshall School of Law, on
Thuesday, Jan. 30 from 7-9 p.m.
Learn how to save your onsets in
your lifetime md how lo preserve
them for your heirs.

Topics include: use of wills,
tessuta, living wills, power of attorney, etc., 3700 WrstPnterson.
Call 248-9593 or539-l919.

Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $7 inscrumptious buffeil
Proper attire requested. Where
clasleu

north shnre singles meet! Info. (708) 945-3400.

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

'Spares' will meet on Sunday, Feb, 2, st 7 p.m. ut the
Marlos Grave American Legins, 6140 Denspster Slreeo.
Mier meeting, hot dogs will he
served, and dancing Io the music of Emil Bruni - 9 p.m. to
midnighL Cost $4 members $5 guests. For 'mformation, call
(708) 965-5730.

1991 saw a modest 1.4 percent
Citco Incorporated, Io 58.10 million versus the $7.99 million re-

Kenneth A, Sknpec, president uf
the four-batskholding company.
"1991 marks osreleveoth consrculiveyearofrecord earnings,"
Skopec commented. "llshould benoted that this was accomplished

by Jeffrey Cardefla
, Edward D. Jones & Co.

Many investors who depend on interest earned from certiuicales of deposit (CDs) and money-market accounts to meet their
living expenses are reeling liom the decline in interest rates aver
the punI ¡2 months.

during a year wh4n our lead bask,
Mid-City National, acquired

roughly $300 million in deposit

liabilities of the former Clyde
Federal Savings Association
from flac Resolution Trust Corporation."
Mid'Citco's 1991 earnings per

Specifically.. a $10,080 CD purchased in December 1990
would have paid roughly 7.95 percent or $795 io interest income.
By the Urne that CD matured, the rates on one-year CDs had faIlen lo around 4.25 pereenL An individnal who reinvested his or

Fan

Bunch Singles Club. Inc. (foemer In.Betweeners) will host a

injautorteycarl

Prime Time Singles Party:
Opets to ahi Sundays. Feb. 2

andl6.7p.m.- ta.m.atPrime.
Time Reslauranl, located in Arlington Heights at the cornee of
Rand b Arlington Heights

ages 30's - 50's, casual dress,
$10 al the door. All iuvitkd. For
addilional information call

,

Five STarr Singles will have a

Knickers, 1050 East Oaklan. (1
block west of Mannheim), Des

In streb a situation, an attracTive allemalive for tome investors
would be eqsity inveslnienla, which have historically provided
the most alIraclive long-term relurnu ofany financial investment.
The most successful approach to stock investing has historically been a long-term, by-and-hold strategy. Investors are advised
to build and maintain a diversified pìsrtfolia at tO to 20 compsnies across s broad specleum of industries. Mutual funds that invest in equities are also un auroctive alternative and offer broad
diversification.

EVERY THURSDAY
HELPMATES SINGLES
Helpmales, a non-deriominsUonaI snpport gmnp for widowed, divorced und separated
adulta, meets every Thursday in
the lower level meeting mom at
SL Andrews Lutheaan Church,
260 N. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge. Meelings begin at 7:15
p.m. with Bible study. General
discussion meetings begin at 8
p.m., and cover variotis topics
designed to help everyone cope
with his or her loss. Donation is
$2, and newcomers aie always

As you can 5cc, dic decline in short-term intemst rotes need
not be a disaster. There are altractive alternatives available. The
key is quality md diversification.

Nues comptroller
completes treasurer's program

welcome. For moro informalion. call Pastor James Brain-

MarkF. Nannini recently completed Phase I of the Illinois Municipal Treasurers Institute in
Mutton, Illinois. The Insitutc,
which is coordinated by Kaylin
Johns, ofBaslem Illinois Universily is m intensive four-day residentoil program of professional

meier, (708) 823-6656.

MONJWEDJSUN.
LEARN TO DANCE CO.

Leant To Dance Company
For Singles wil meet at 7:30
evray Monday and
Wednesday and 5 p.m. oil San'
p.m.

education for treasurers md finace officers. Upon completion

day in Chicago. There is a $5
charge per person, per claaa.

of Ihn three-year, 100-hour program, Nannini will be eligible to
he certified us a Certified Illinois

For infcrmalitsn call (312) 878-

3244. More than jail a dance
class, Singles can gain self-

laud and friendly almosbeec.J

Understandable, investors have begun seeking higher yielding
altemutives. Many have turned to the bend market because the
rates oW intermediate - and long-term bends have not fallen as

Trust Company, Oklahoma City

md reports 1991 assets up by
44.02 percent lo $1.23 billion

c

.t

Municipal Treasnedr(CIIMTI,
Certification gives the Mumcspal Treasurer a means of lcreprng
abreast of his or her increasingly

difficull role in municipal goyernmeut ftnmce, This is accomplished through covering such
Epics 55 financial stmdards and
ethics, cnmmnuity marketing, le-

gal requirruents of financial reporting, privatieatiOn, project fialternalives,
risk
nancing

management and audit prese-

durcs/analytis.
Involvement is the Institute reOccIs the commillment of Nibs
and makes a public statement that
Nano/ui is identified with u dis-

tinctioe occupation md has attamed competence in s specific
enpersise.

Carni A. Ficarra and
Richard Harceak
IP owned and operated full service real estate offices which ceported a sales volume of over $5billion for 1991. There are more
associates serving tise
than 2,l
real estate needs of the residents
of noe3lsern lilisois.

Liberty Bank
called 'ou tstanding'

Elnthurst and Union Bank and

leIm roles.

1005.

.

ty,

Although rates on intermediate - and long-term bonds arc cuerenlly nlraclive, they could stil decline in the future. If the Federal Reserve continues reducing the discount rute, sharply lower
short-lens roles could eventually euers a downward pull ou long-

Metes Singles at (312) 777-

RB/MAX AISlaN is part of
RE/MAX of Northern illinois, a
network of same t 15 individual-

Bank of Chicago, First National
Bank of Morton Grove, BonO of

Outassuming high levels of risk.

FEBRUARY7
METRO SINGLES
Melro Singles invite nIl singins lo a singles tiance with Di
music at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
Feb. 7, at the Princess Restausaal, 1290 S. Milwaukee Avenue, Libertyvile. Admission is
$5. For more information, call

date twenty additional real estate
agonis.

go savings institetion classified
as "outstanding" in efforts te

lntermediatc-term bonds (five to 10-yeas maturities), ou the
other hand, cany less market risk than long-term bonds without
dramatic differences in yield. Currently, insared corporate bonds
in lite 10-year range yield ahaul 90 p-west of what similab 30year bends offer. As you can see, intermedisle-term bends are atliactive for investors seeking to protect their income levels with-

299-0011.

Tite new office is equipped
with state of Ilse art equipment
and computers. lt also has ten
nivam offices und lIte balance
of the area is able to accommo-

$41.09 for 1991 versus 543.37 for
thesamc period in 1990.
Mid-Citcu Incorporated is tise
parent forThe Mid-Cily National

Liberty Banicis the only Chica-

serve the needs of the commoni-

according to a nationwide
government study of fivascial
practices.
During November Ihn -Office
of Thrifl Superoision, an agency

of the federal government, evalu-

ated the performance of 576 finuncial - insttsBlions oalionwide
in servicing the financial needs of

area residents. Liberty was one
of 31 institutions receiving the
coveled "outstanding" rating and
the oniy one in the greater Chicago area,

form the $854 million reported a
year ago.

'

-

Financial management
seminar planned
A seminar on 'Financing and
Financial Management". Monday, Feb. 3, is announced - by
SCORE (Service Corps of fOe-.
sired Buccutines) as part of ris
Winter Seminar Series fer those

planning, or in the process of
.

08

sales. Prior Io this, the pair occupied a temporary office is Nues.

banks, six limen in 1991. Ils most recent cul, from 4.5 percent tas
3.5 percent on Dec. 20, 1991, left the discount rate ut ils lomest
level since November 1963. As the discount mIe hou falten, rates
on short-term, fixed income investments, such as CDs and money-markel uccounlu, have followed sulL

Lang-term bends (those with maturities greeter than IO years)
currently offer the highest yieldti in the bond market. However,
investors should be aware thut higher yields Iranslale into higher
risk. When interest rotes increase, the prices of long-term securilies fall more dramatically than those of shonrt-term bonds. This
does not affect investors who held their securities nnlil maturity.
But, in the caue of an emergency, for example when securities
have to besold-prior -lo maturily, investors who own only longterm bonds could tese a suguifisiant portion of their principal if
interut roles have rises.

Frime Time Realattrant at (708)
398-6571.

waukee Ave., at the northeast
corner of Milwaukee and OakIon. Together they have over 38
years of real estate esperienze in
both residential and commercial

million reported ils 1990. Fourth
quarter earnings per sistec were

dramatically as have those an short-teem uccuritins.

Roads. DJ. .Music, dancing,

Carol A. Ficarra & Richard
Harczak of REI1nIAX AlISlars
proudly announce 1kb opening.
of their new office at 8001 Mil-

$1.99 million, from the. $2.07

ly cut the discount rate, the labtest rute it charges on toms lo

FEB. 2/16
PRIME TIME SINGLES
PARTY

confidence, exorcise and meet
new people in a aiqiponive, in-

slightly, again due to Ihn Clyde acquisition, by 3.87 percent to

This decline in short-term interest rates is a direct reslul of the
economy's sluggish performance last year. In an effort lo jumpslaB economic aclivity, the Federal Reserve Board nyslemudcal-

eaU

Plaines from 7 p.m. - ?. Ages:
29 yearn - ? Proper aGire in.
quired (no jeans). Adnsiasiou
$6, (admisnioa includes dinner
buffet including dessen, Deejay
music, and special door prizes.)

figure of$107.78 to $170.72.
Pourthquarter, 1991 (Oct. t tO
Dec. 31) results were down

proxsmately $425 in interest. That's a 46.5 percent cat in income

freshnients will be served. Far
additional information
(708)924-0870.

shore increased from the 1990

her $10,000 in s one-yearCD ntthe end of 1991 would ears ap-

dance na Sunday Feb. 2, at Casa
Royal, 783 Lee SI. Des Plaines
at 6:30-9:30 p.m. Mmic by The
Mitchelairek Admission: mcm.
bers $4 - non-members $5. Re-

wills the live music of Music
Makers at 8:30 p.m. on Salerday, Feb. 1, at the Marriolt
O'Hare Hotel, 8535 West lEg- For more information call (708)
gins, Chicago. The event is co-

t3Ó 10th

3AN

RE/MAX opens
new office

increase in earnings, for Mid-

ported for 1990, according to

heim Rd., RosemonL For furIhre isfonsnaian, call (312)

FEBRUARY6
s STAR SINGLES

ateshocked

-- how to cope

danceon Thursday, Feb 5, at
FEBRUARY 1
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles see invited to the
Combined Club Singles Dance

This course rHENETWORK -

Estate planning
seminar offered

VALUABLE COUPON

SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

-

Mid-Citco posts
récord earnings

ORIGINAL SUNDAY

29 yesrs - 9 Pioper ature in- party wiø be held on Sanday
quirdd (no jeans). Admission night, Feb. 2.-from 7:30p.m. 'i
$6. (admission intiludes dinner am. The evening fealarcs Dl

.

dons, Maine Township Town 1555 Lake Cook Road, NorthHall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park brook.
Ridge.

JANUARY 30
STAR SIl1GLES
Five Slar SinglEn wiE bave a
llanee on Thurnday. Jan. 30. at
Knickas. 1050 East Outline, (1
block weal of Mannheim), Des
Plaines from 7 p.m. - 5. Ages:

tlRSiiA

u&nèsS

S

Samuel C. Marugos, of the Circoit Court of Cook County, was
honored by friends from government, 51m business coutmunity
and thejudiciary.

single Maine Township residents
John Conlin, Ph.D., will
45 through 65. Non-members are present How te Survive a Dyswelcome to attend. Lewkowis.z functional Family Environment
also led recent discussion "For in a free, lunchtime lecure ou PriMeuOuly."
day, Jan. 31, from 12:15 to 1:15
Qoestions may be submitted p.m. in tise J.C. Penney Commubefore the seminar to: One + Op- nity Room at Northbrook Conrt,

is
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starting spa small business.
Advance registration snggesled (limised sealing capacity).
Send checkormoney order ($15)
10 SCORE, at 500 West Madiuon
SL, (Norhtwestem Asiwa Center), Suite 1250, Chicatio, Il.

LOW rates

-

make State Farm

homeowners

insurance a good buy.
Our uervice makes ¡t even better.
Cal/.me.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942W, Oakton St.
Niles, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

60661. where Score offices are
located, based in the Business
Dovclnpmcnt Office of the U.S.
Small Business Administration or phorse SCORE: (312) 3537723, for application and details.
Seminar starts pramplly ai 9a.m.
and continacs nntil abortI noon.

e

'

SENIOR CITIZENS

Shampun S Sn
Hairusil

$2.80

CPcmfy' qaQoke

$3.Ou

EVERYDAY ceccrc SUNDAY

Sr Mues Clipper Styling $3.00
Mey's Ren. HaAStyliv5 Osee

Ll,loke

YOUR #1 PARTY and GIFT STORE

(708) 581-0050
FREDERICK'S COIFFUREn
Saar N. M:LwAuIsrE AVE.
cH:cAsa. ILL.

631-0574

MLKE'S
FLOWER ShOP, INC.
650e-06 N. Milwaukee Ann.

Party Needs - Balloon Wrappings
. Custom Balloon Conter Pieces & Arches
. Gill Wraps . Balloons . Greeting Cards
. See Our Large Soloction of Trolls . Weddings
. Births Showers Birthdays, & Office Parties

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral ArrangemeniJ
We Bn,, Crnsolery Wreath,

3

M,,ej,rdny

Iciclititit
CIUCAGO

t55
(3121 631-0640
(352) 631-0077
17051 023-2124

l'IntlR.SL

Mun.:IIA.M.-7P.M.;TaoR.aodWnd.;1OA.M.-7P.M,

marl.: 11 AM-O P.M.; Fri.: fnA.M.-8 PM;
Sat: ID AM-O P.M. nun.: f f AM.- 5 P.M.

New Location - 8357 Golf Rd., Niles
(Next to Crown Books/Toys R Us)

J
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I
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BUGI_E

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

IIONSrET
u.s
pGLS

9 66-3900

-

-

In The Following Editions

-

SKOKIE/EINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

YourAdAppears

I

lassifieds

MIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

_p'

nfs BvGF, TIIURSDAY.JANIJARY3I. NM

--

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BuGLE.

CIA

nncwi0momo

armee,.. 00e

-

-

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday,9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, OrIf The Advertiser Lives Outsideøf Thé Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
-

ALUMINUM
SIDING
SENDERAK
CONSTRUCI1ON

DENNYS REMODELING

Soffit Snamloss Guttnrs

Storm Window,. Ono,.
Rnpinoo,noot Window.

Besk HeS S.rvie.
Scrap Hauling
Concr.t. Removal

SENIOR CZEN DISCOUNT
Lountorl C.nfi.Id & Higgins

NILES. INSURED

WINTER SALE
NORWOOD SIDING COMPANY

1-312-6311555

Seasoned & Split Firewood
- Mixed Hardwoods
Free Delivery
Stacking Available
Guaranteed to Bern
Affordable Tree Service

nIco .ell Leen & Salero carpert.
8852 Milwnukna Auel,ue

(108) 827-8097

CARPET
SALES
F e

n

I

I noorn rl - Coil Tndey

C708)470-1Ò11

(708) 446-4062

spqpqp.

t

I

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Poiwankee Bank Plaan)
or call femPren nstimtte in your
own home anytime without obli.
gation. Citywide !noburb..
Finn..rcing000 labIo to qualified
bayoco. No payment for 90 dago.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

Residential . Commercial
Office.
-

Call osto, a quote.

,

151es-7620 N.Mllwaukee. I BR5445/

S. gI S
L b g
rCs
Fm2 Rndroono Apt.NiIeArm

Trad:Son.ruwcmd8wnomornSG

CLEANING LADY

TOP $ S S PAID

yoking onts.00 tuoi nan-aoso

Looking For Job
Experienced - References
PIea.e Call:
Bozena

t

n SHOP AT HOME . :

-

Plumbing repwrs A remodel:ng

Drain A Sewer linos power
nodded. Low worer prauoure

n or,edte d

Sunnp

pumpn

MOVING?

Ank for

SANTO PERROTTA

NOTICE-TO
CONSUMER
All tonal monars most be li-

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Eloctriogi Plumbing
Pointing.Inloriur/Eolerior

Commission. The license num.
ber must appear in their adver.
tising. To he licnnned. fha rune,
most hone insararièe on file. Do
-

Woolhor Insulation

GUTTER CLEANING

not plane year -belongings in

jeopardy. Uso a licensed moon,.
For information call:

217.782.4654

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
- FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Your NeIghborhood Sawer Nun

CEMENT WORK

JAYS HOME REPAIR
Bathroom S Kitchen
Remodeling
Painting Wall Painting
Carpentrp
-e Elestrical &Plunnbing
Drywall e Tile Werk

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Deck,
Dñeowayn

Sidewalk.

(7081 258-3666

Fra. Estimates
Uennoed
Fully lnoer.d

S.c

I

(708) 298-5668 -

DESIGN DECORATING
n QUALifY P0155150
e copnî PAPES HANGING
wooe FINISHING . PLA5TESING

-ev .vuenum S pat tarultarn SeoIr

(708) 967-9733
Call Vn.
Ilefenanea.

Fr.. Eflimate.

Qanlity Psinting

.lste,i or.Eater io,
Wood Staining .Dry Well Rep..ie.
. FREE ESTIMATES

Cell G...

PMP

INSURED

BEST CLEANING SERVICE

Rich Tb, Handyman

We Do All Jobs

ROOFING

TUCKPOINTING

Reaseneble Rate. . Iosated

965-8114

Ac. Vor. P.yi.g Tea Meal.
For Yacer Light and Medium
Dety Teach Insomne.?

n Lighting Raonptuule.
n 220 A/C Lines
e Fence Te Cires)t Breaker.

w. Han. Cocnpstitiv. Market..
Aine 08w Centreotene Liability.

SCHMITZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
(708) 518-9911

Violation. Cwrectnd
Licensed - Innoired

(312) 774-1806

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS

Ploce uour Nfl flOW

966-3900

WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK
Chimney. Repaired A Rebuilt
Maonnry
Glass Bloch lottallation
Wiodow Caulking
Building Claaning
Residentia l-Comme reial.tndost,ial
FulIf Insured - Free E.timetas

(7081 035- 9958
Leave Message

subconscious or
reactive mind underlies
and enslaves man.

9OO-17OSSti.Ft.NiInrea
965 SA S

Milwaukee Ave. Store Front/Off.
200g Sq. Fe- Nile.
17051 470.5822

:
I

i

-

I
I

'''-'-

(708)674-3611

L

PERSONALS
-

Specializing in

-'

BUD

-

.l
-

-

i

y=le.
eceandre ad Di anello, The
Mod.rn Snianne or M.ntol HealIh

y ourcos tisS2.O5

Enh:ncernBntCent e
I

- Mt. Prospeot. ILL., 60056

I

(708) 259-5600

2

k..

-

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI

-

11051 725-8900

Chevrolet
IGEO
-

Pontiac

-

RIVERCHEVROLET/GEO

0e. Plaines 17551 69t.7100

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Sine, Road & Oaknon
De. Plaines 17501 024-3141

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

L
.uIJaru

JEHHINSSCHEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN

STEVENSIMSSUBARU

1723 Bum, Highway

CI

500

wI750?1291S00

_I

FREE PERSONALITY TEST

2

KNOWWHY?

O\fO a
WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 Dempster
Skokie 17501 573.7655

-

AUTOHAUS DN EDENS
1555 Früntaga Rd.
Norfhbeaok 17551 272-7955

Dodge

THEDWNE1TCSFIOTUNE
-

i )B0O) 367-8788

4;?t:

1312) SUBARUS

-

I

-

-

ARLINGTON LRXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dondee Rd.
Palatica 17001 591.0444

iet Waukagao Road. Glaenlaw

..

-

Janatryag

-

CALL DAVE:

9656725

FLO.

.:

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

--

XP_I S
-

voue PERSONALtTV DETERMINES
yOUR HAPPINESS.

VCR

-

-

ond any ir.enuritn.

LEARN TO CONTROL
YOUR
REACTIVE MIND.

s

17501 823-505g

WIL-SHORE FORD

611 Green Bay Road
Wilmette 17051 251.8355

unroe.00abletee,.. cpml.

-

-

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
74SSu.sa Highway. Peek Ridge

as thasourca or cour nightmare..

-

CONDO FOR SALE /FOR RENT
TIME SHARING
LUXURY SUITE- - SLEEPS SIX
SACRIFICING PRICE

I

-----

.

The UnCOnSCIOUS.

Retail Storu And/Or Wnrollvvse
For Rent - 15 Ft Ooet Hood Door

- ACAPU L O PLAZA

:

Anycc,iIicn
(7081 985-2742

tf4I- -\-utLcrnpttpctz

-

i wooi 367-8788

Pvuuunous:ruS

r

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

-

mrmrwu.wwC

MAINTENANCE

Call Classified
DODGE CITY OF DES Pl.A1NEO
S

your ad

D

MnrOt1O0OO

¿___

-

-

FORiNFORMATN

(708) 966-3900

o, leave

mesoage ___---

INFORMA STION ON CLASSIF IEDADS
-You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-39DC or Come To Our Offi ce in Person At:
8746 N Sherrner Road, Niles, Illinois Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
e

$69,50000

MIK WAY

SKOKIE

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE

WasherS Drytr In UnIt

?u

-

-

L

WIRS
JUKE BOXES

I

u

1 1800) FOR-TRUTH

SPACE FOR RENT
-

k

----

C

z Storage Aran.
All Window Treatme on. Iroluded

3

WHICHONEAREVOU?
IF

-

WtydN AIC

--

r

I
I
I

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

BODY' MIND' SPIRIT?

-

lenerior - Eaterior
Staioieg end
P resSute T,eated Preserving

(708) 867-7846

-

-

LOW COST
ROOFING

PAINTING

Insured

E.g In tonAca -

-

Behig.l'h1AImOnd

Complete Qeelity
Raofing Service
Free Written Estimates

.

Bh

AWeak

-3 0

a Refereos
Ct,oeHoucen2D:rvAWeak

WANTED TO BUY

FI

pIense Donate Boildiog
ToBennh-ELConnmonayS cromes

MIS--------------------

ii2l°93 221 1

C Il A y

Ceifleg Fan. In Eotrv Room
Newer Wall TO Wall Carpeting

708-965-2146

965-1339

Thj:h

d

Very Larga Boums
GotgeOInCIObHOOae-PuoI

Fair Priem
Frei Estimoten
Fally Iosared

966-9222

-

LORES DECORATING

965-6606

EM - EL ELECTRIC

-

consoci by thn Illinois Commerce

THE HANDYMAN

BuyofaLifelimell

igmwg1;

-

AI

Call Lelnnd:ntAl2l 239-1305

-

I2e'°W

Vi i

WIl
:

SITUATIONS WANTED

(708) 296-5568

Evar1nhingYovEooIdWonI

Intetior rnmodeling. pnintieg. wall

a es rme

U al e

250 Old Higgins Rond
De. Pla,nes. llI,ne,s 60018

HOUSE FOR SALE

-

-

pepering. home impravemettt..
Enpert carpentry. earemlo ttle.

RICH

-

-

KEN

HANDYMAN

.Build ng Myntuyyyoe
Corpnntry
-

-

e,

CALL

668.4110

1N,ceorn,uddoad

-

(312) 889-6393

1q91 Encyclopedia Seo

Harry Wienberg

GLOBE AUTO

597-° Per Month. Colt:
3814160 days - 291.5916 eventngs

I

MI61B5

warrantesn. Complete note 8
trank glas. sold & installed.

Northbrook . 2 bdtm I both Home
Most See Ta Appreciate

5

Mejo, Brand. Beeotiful QauSty

Sold & installed with 90 day

800.445-8664

-

-

USED MOTORS
& TRANS.

dt. aoc..o.raa.nudrvostmrvr Mn

A

-

Cinn - Over sell

Connplonavcn-70e.486-n106

-

installed A serviced.

heady man semine.

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

-

1-13121 338.3748

Call

.5 _d fl967-0150
S n n n si n a

Why Net Get Away To Beautiful
Hilton Head Island SC 7
1, 2 & 3BR Oe,eg ¿endos
TnlI.Feae Fer Rental Brachere

Forn::

Complete- line all makes 5
-model.. --

a-g Od,vin MOSFOtt B.,n.nt. e Ful catho

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

late medel salnaga.

USED PARTS

HOUSE FOR RENT

SITUATIONS WANTED

FREE TOWING

.

-

-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

For cars & trucks .unning or

-

CONDO FORSALE

459-1313

save 00er 60V. of nnw cabinet te.

Additionol cabinet, .nd Coonter
To p.nva ilable .t faotory-toyoo
price. . Vi.it nor .howroorn at:

MIKE S
PLUMBING SERVICE

i-708-766-8878

FRONTS
pinoement.

We specialize in-Intel moves.

for 8 x 4 Cord

AMERICA'S LARGEST5

(708) 696-0889
front. in formino er wood nod

-

Pl,ster J D.ymall Repaies.Wood finishing I Refin.
-Ins: I Rat. I Free Est.

PLUMBING

$50.00

CARPET WORLD

Nibs

Reface with now dnnr end drawer

APTS. FOR RENT

.Wallpaper hanging I Remoual

DELS MOVERS,
INC.

DRY FIREWOOD

Oakton & Milwaukee.

KITCHEN CABINET

Complete Decorating

APARTMENT
WANTED

CONDO FOR RENT

ltlCC64735 MCC Insured

NEWYORK
CARPET RETAILER

.Cerrnic W.mls S Floor. .Toilnn.
.Veoiny S Foret Medinioo Cobirret
And Lite Sor
Ash Abont Oor Winter Specinlo

-

AUTO/TRUCKS

-

Full .ervica damntclaaningnpeoial.
iat. Fran cti,nat,.. fully i onore a. Wa

(312) 726-0174

Masters Touch

PAINTING

(708) 259-3878

I

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

A1TORNEYS

BATHROOMS

1708) 296-8475

FIREWOOD

Nile.. Illinol.

STEFANS. STEFANS
& STEFANS
Attorneys at Law
134 N. L. Salle #512
Chicago. IL 60602

-

EALESTATE

-

TONY PAGANO

Snornlnno Gtto,o Soffit Fondo
°Alnnninon, & Vinyl Siding
°Wjndown Doors.
Ropoiro
moored

-

.Sapport .Properfy
Helped- write Joint Custody law
.laff Lenin5. Attorney

Bob CatS.rvic.

(312) 775-5757

Fron Entirnoten

MENS

PRECISION

DIVORCE RIGHTS
Castndy Vi,ittion

(708) 823-5762

(312) 631-3032

PAINTING &
DECORATING

DIVORCE RIGHTS

TRUCKING BY PAUL

Kitch.n & B.th Porch..
Drywall . Siding hIn Worh
EIcet,io.I Plumbing P.intieg

AIoninln Siding

MENS

EXCAVATING
& HAULING

CARPENTRY

-

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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PARKRIbGE/DES P((NES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8748 N. SherÑer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A,M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. '
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-

.

Bulletin Board

t

-

.

-

FULL TIME

.

HEAD TELLER

0er Golf Mill focility in Niles it 500km5 an indicidoal with 3.6
years of branch eOporioncn which includes 2.4 years of progres.
sinn teller porion co.Tho solocted irrdicidoal will bu rospcntiblo

rl w
pp
dt I
S p9rc
tl b
furred. Tu orron o enintorc iow oppointmont pl oasnccn toen thn
dp

I

Human Resoorct Department 051755) 516.5791.

Northeast, Illinois N.A.

-

GENERAL OFFICE

Call (312) 283-6601
os.

CURR/STAFF DEy DIR
11mev Evrpfvu:oCnC,srrloloro Moolt
-

Bee 3549 OourOes#o. AZ osasn
Or 16021 923.9697
Closing Date 2110192

a-i

FULL ¡PART TIME
Heallh Clob/Atocs.

FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

D tMndeP

' W k tW Id

Is Now HiringFor
Early Morning, Afternoon
OrEveningShifts
NuSopenonceNocessary

Cerlifkatinn Program
F°' YoorApprnntnsent. CaII

(708) 967-0 1 00

E DflIUP T$10 00
n

OPtMIR dPI g

This Is An Entry Level Position

Heyman Corporation
6045 W. Howard
Nues

CALL:

(708)647-0909

Your credit ¡s
good wIth us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
Notice

Bogla Newupnporo rama. thu
right t aep tint. te clesify II
udoorttnonronl, aed to reject

vnymloees::9donmedolIec:

Md

-

$2 Off Any Pizza

Nd

SEEKS

,,
,V

--

NEWSBOYS
BUGLE

, A CI
-

RN Or LPN
(708) 696-3375
BeautySalon
Li cense d And Et perience d

With Strong Loadorship Skills.
Mctioaticn To Build
B cnicest A Most.

NctJustJcks.

MU,Jp1ys;flVh

l70)I0 9B20

I

At The FolloWirot Locetion:

Amlungs

REALESTATE

St .k.rC.

.

fluwerland

7025 W. Dempster
Niles

ForAtopportonity

ThEarntraB$B

i
I

-

L

°'°

W.ou.ptVi...ndM.t.
c

--

-

vOte,

t°

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY
-

THE BUGLE

-

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
For Wood - Metal or Formica

CALL: RON

-

pf i)

.

(708) 640 0650
Over 15 Years In Your Area

-

A. ADAMS & CO.

4 Generations Of Craftsmanship

CLASSIFIEDS

Renovating & Remodeling
Wallpaper Hanging
Custom Painting & Designing

'708'

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
to Classifieds, 'the more the merrier"
S truel More potential buyers...more sellersl More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow,

we get more people lookingl That's the way it

s

Fully Insured

7Workmens Comp.

Having A Hard Time Getting
Medical Insurance?

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

'

r

tolto

Order Your
Valentine's Day
Greeting NOW!

LINES - $6.50

with
:t Visa Prepny
or MasterCard

cempllmertaryslassotchbllsorRos.Wlnuwilhsinr.r

crSO'eO O 005

o

-

MOMS
WANTED

A SINGING TELEGRAM

V

Only $65.00 Or Jont Sond Rnlmoonc For $35.00

OrWc Will Ship Yoor SWnntie Via UPS/Nationwide)

ALAItGE MYSTERIOUS BOXFillcdWith2Hclion, HenrI
Shapod Bolloon For $19.95
And Stullod AciroalnAlno Ayoiloble)

CALL (708) 215.9990

DISCOVERY TOYS Needs Concerned Parents To
Market Our Educational Toys, Books And Games.
Earn Extra Income And Spend
Quality Time With Your Family.

GREAT FOR YOUR SWEETIE

MRS. WALLACE
TRUE PSYCHIC

We Specialize In Health
Insurance For People With
Medical Problems.

David Levin & Associates

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Serving Chicagoland Since 1969

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

(708) 894-6129

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

ESTATE SALE

USE YOUR PARENTING SKILLS.

(312) 774-3479

The 1ettte Gris
ESTr%'Il SAUiS

GARAGF, S%l,F.S

..

j9)
M. W.lI.. will 9g99t whlh r.#din9 99Tt your lndiv1d9I

n..1.. M W.II.. will r..dyo .dfr. Iii. witho9t 95kIng 9 9mPt P.99flt. f9t9r.. Sb. w. born
gI. qu..ti99. t.Iu yo.

. sal_ES - SET UP ' LIQUIDATION

Vehicle ModiSoetioo For The Ditobled Sincc 1955.

giftid to h.Ip yoo. no nott.r wI1 yoor probl.nrn night b..
nunft. ..p.r.t.d on... 2 p.opl. for lb. pdo. of a combination

Hand Controls Loft Gos Pedals . Folding Ramps
Automatic Lifts . Raised Tops and Doues . Custnm Needs
Equipment Transfer Tu Now Vehicles Our Specialty

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

312-348-3378
3950 N. Lincoln, Chicago

r
I
:

L

{ BEST 4 CLEANERS

2PIECE
PLAIN SUifS

6 North Ninth Ave.
Jerry Slingerland
Nlelrose Park, IL 60160
(708) 345-3939
WorldWido Warrantien

7166 W. Dempster

$3.9OEcfl

(SO)
'H

IÍÚFLER

20% OFF

Expert Alterations

Silk. Sog. ROyO,
I
Leaiflo, . Beaded . ExSa I

(Minimum Orders $25.00)

MUFFLERS . BRAKES
. SPRINGS . SHOCKS
. MACPHERSON STRUTS
FRONT END WORK
. COMPUTERIZED
WHEEL BALANCING
& ALIGNMENTS

MERÛNS

(708) 581-0060

$l.l5o
L

(706)
678-0450

GIFTS

r- SWEATERS
I

CLAIRE

VIRGINIA
f312)
736-2553

-

BRAUN WRIGHTWAV CROW RIVER MPD o CCI

marling.

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3923

FLORENCE
(705)
635-9955

CALL:

MOM O DAD ° SPECIAL FRIEND V

V BToeing Birthdo1c

I

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Send Vorn Vnmoncmno

REFINISHING
i

: 8110W SOMEONE
Ynhl CARE

I.

966-39oo

H..Ith. H.ppin.... low.. Job. M.ni.Ó. & Bo.tn.o..NEVER foil to

-

4w

c

VALENTINES DAY

Vlccndy

-

Bullelni -Board
-

r

CompingnoinnerSpmlals

Call: geS-3gso

MUSTSEEI

ro.:=t:..

I UO UU-JU

Yeersmdlt i. oodwitl. a..

Ufr z

v.i'Ç.tbrA--

14th A nnie.rno ry Grond Opening

Ro Clever. S,ntinrcntnl And A Litho amt Cnnnym

V

1708)9663900

ita:

peclulrzes InCureers

For Vulentige's Day.

fl

todoltv;.Se:d?HuPemsn

WORK

Supercuts

dH

-

Find the help that
you-need in our
classified section.

io To 20 Hours Pe W k
a

I

Boos N. Milweok. AO.. 13121 631.1143

Expreso
OUrsefj

BUGLE

Menogement !utition Alto Acail.

Part Time

Bugle Classifiedsl

Randolph 5t., chiooae, IL 193'

P.O. Box 612291
IVIimi.-FL 33161

Additional Incomo

l-las Opening For

Wonted ad. musS upeoify thn nu-

u::a0:

'h

BUSV Par I fl I ge
Doctors Office

Ilict with our pulii.. All Huip

IYWPrHlPWfld :O

(708) 541-6706

delioeev new scure cm fall ages

worksl lt takes both buyers and sellers...and we've
got t em I
Buying or selling, the first place to look is in...The

1ngthatio:eymcyskthtc.tho

OPPORTUNITY

I

bic forner bnl ntetcm ostn,rrnon'

slo of She warb Bord. Bisalo

JR Travel

170a1 658 9752

Part Time

DRIVDQ

To Assist in Soles Admin.,

Rl

W

DELIVERY

flIfAI

M,,n.Fcl.8...ogn6n,

-

neatly and spell properly.

non.smoking offices
close to Lincolnwood,

wooer Eocoergedt040ply.

Call: 965-9445
or 965-0450

W..,.croo5to s.anrc cloo.ertoc,M,r101V.

WlllTraln,Wehavenice,

snl,IuI c ..r P ot.nk I.

Fer DotulIsCall:

Vincent. North Rectaseront

PIZZA
For Fast Delivery Call:

weekly
msilrng 1992 travel bro
chures. For more information send an addressed
siamped envelope to:

Il M d d

E

TWA - PA GHETrI'S"

-

5200-$500

Earn

Mujo, Poblj,h,r Looking Fo,

5H
roll or Pro-Timo

*_

°EXTRA INCOME 92°

EDUCATIONAL SALES

Shampoo Person Wanted
Ideal ForPersonWhose
Children Are Grown

FIRST OF AMERICA BANK

needsapersonfor
interestinggenoraloffjce
work. Must be able to
take shorthand, type

FULL /PART TIME

ANSWER PHONES
LOCALLY
FN
Icvvp

Banking

Export Company with
worldwide contacts

FULL ¡PART TIME

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

,

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

u,nna

Classifieds

r

.

&BRAKE
6108W. Dempster
Morton Grove, IL 60053

Specials Expire 3/15/92

Bring In This Ad
For 11% Off Any Repair
(708) 966-6350

Not In Conjuction With Any Other Special

3H1

Adorlinina Specleliste

ULTRASONIC BLIND
CLEANING

We Clean, Repair And Make Alterations.
On Mini Blinds, Vertical, Pleated Shades
And Woven Woorls
CALL:

,Js INSTALLATION SERVICE
(708) 823-5454
8106 Oakton St. Pilles

Zirko Construction
'L Jerry
Custom Carpentry - Kitchens . Bathrooms . Reo Rooms
And Room Additions ConstrOcled.
Dry Wall Hrnting And Taping, Pointing.
Ceramic And Linoleum Tile.
Replacement Doors And Windows, Storms And Glans Block
Runototion And Re.HabWork IFiro Lotes)
Aluminum Siding Shingle Aod Fist Roofs.

Recession Fighter RateS

(312) 767-6607
Fully Insured

:

a

i

-RELIABLE BROS., INC.
All Types Of Roofing
Also, Gutters, Siding. Soffits,
Fascia Aluminum Work

Call Lou Scornavacco

(708) 824-0766

rr

l'i
All kndt cl glis S torno mih veut
companyu.rornt

z 'Fe, SucersO'ScflooI,
Cor Olin gc.Cflu Oben
.
z ' Fund ROv,S.COrSetY
un 'Clubs

'Gond

To Place Your

Bulletin Board Notice!

br

5

rr'

Oporogn'btcue,,nnes z

-1

Cull

C

Bambi Jacotey

z

AGNETS . MUGS . LIGOTE5S

MISCELLANEOUS

Fully Licensed& Bonded

(708) 966-3900

z

RCflS
o
.SwCalEausn o

FREE ESTIMATES

Call

Ir
.5

,

t.

2)583 2222 l'ip

LLSAVE VOUI
What ere you looking
to buy?
I'll tied it for you
in your priOe rangel
Even if I have to go
Out nf stute

Call Pat Now
699-0512

Your sendS is good wilh os.

w. .ee.pt Visa nsd Mester
Cardl CulL 968.3905
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Housing

Continued from Page 3

paired, LICA Administrator Gasy
Lieder said the organization provides classmoms, diagnostics,
support staff and supervisory administration forthose involynd.

,

gram coondinator for the regional
hearing impaired, said LICA also
files grants and gets funds for private agencies that deal with sinai-

Also, beginning Sunday, Feb.
2nd, Pace Route 228 11arlem Av.
enue will operate en Sundays, asing the same schedule cturently
used on Saturdays. Route 228

tion Program (MTSEP); Niles
Township Deparuntent of Special
Education; North Suburban Spe-

rial Edncation District; Nurthwest Suburban Special Education
Organization and Evanstoti DisliscI 65. EastMaine District 63 is
aidedby MTSEP.

Nothing is changed fornow.

The visually impaired iu the

She explained - LICAs contract wills the five cooperatives,

district are assisted by the, ase of
braille tenthooku, tape recordings
and large type books; the hearing
impaired by finger spelling,
speech, lip reading, signs, camputers, videos and auditory training equipment.

who give Ihn federal funds goner-

ated by their students to LICA,
may be restructured when it is renegotiated in 1993, bet that often
emphasized it
occurs.
She
-- doesn't offecs the service deliv-

Blood

Police
chase

Cnntinaed from Page 3

Donasing blood is fast, easy

west on Theobald Road, gave
chase and slopped it at Menard
Avenue and Dempsler Street.
The car's three occupants were

lions can be madeevery 56 days.
This blood drive is held in sop-

- into the Rock. I-te was charged
with attempted burglary, given a

port of LifeSonrce, the largess
blond center in Illinois. Estabtished in 1987, LifeSource is a

Jan. 28 courtdate and released on
a $50,000 personal recognizance
bond.

nos-for-profil commseity service
orgassiration which supplies
blood, blood components and retaled services lo nearly 60 ho-pilaIs inNorthero Illinois.

The car driver, a Chicagoan,
27, was released on a $2,000 per-

uoaal recognizance bond and
charged with driving with a sospendedlicense andno intsrance.

Seminar addresses
psychology of
athletes

The car's third accnpant, a Chicagona, 27, was released withont
charge.

Parents, don't miss this great

mix and hake al the Moflon
Grove Park District.

Year Preschooler can become
o mini-chef ovemight by prepariog simple and fun recipes white
being introdaced so kitchen rules
and etiquetar.

This program begins Friday,
Feb. 7 at the Prairie View Cornmunisy Center. Sign np now
while there are spaces left. Call
965-1200 for details.

to look for in Olympic competi

Skokie Library
sale

"Update on New Tax Lawn"
will he presented by lax alaumey
7 p.m.,
ThursdayJan. 30, al the Lincolnwood Public tAbmey. 41X10 W.
PmttAve.

Richard Kuensler at

physical theanpint Mark Ba-

ginnkin will give "Safety Tips for

Your Exeicising Routine: Pioventing and Managing Injury" at
7 pdfl Wednesday. Feb. 7. The
free.

ÇL(.

Orchard Shopping Center in 5ko-

kie. Service willoperateèvery3o
mioutes between the CTA Irving

Wheel
theives ...
Contirsaed frum Page 3
$300. The Dodge Caravan mus
theo allowed to drop onlo ils undercarriage causing io escess of

he was arrested.

-

, Bulb were charged with theft,
possession of burglary to-Is and
property damage. Both were released ou their own recoguieaoce
and they have a Feb. 3 cuorI dale.

Oakton offers
program for quality
management
The Inslilute for Business and
Professional Development ut
Oakloo Commuoity College, in

Des Plaines, is offering a new

Park station of the O'Hare Line,
with approximately the same
hours of service as 'the CTA has

been providing en their Route
54A North Cicero/Skokie Boute.
card. Pace Route 254, however,

will not serre the Skokie Swift
Terminal on Dempster, since
trains will no longer be canning
on Saturdays. Until a schedsle is
co-produced with the CTA, a flyer will be available to provide detatlsofSaturduy service,

For more information about

Centel to explore
strategic
alternatives
-

Cenlel Corporation announced
recently il has retained the investment banking firms of Goldman
Sachu & Co. and Morgau Stanley
& Co., Inc. lo explorestralegir allernutives to manimize shareowner value, including the possi-

blesale ofthocompany. Centel's
board took the action al a meet"A combination of factors, inclnding lhepricesrarrentty being
rcalieed for telephone and cello-

lar properties, the likelihood of
future ronsolidatioo in the teleconumuniratienu industry, and
the exceptional valse and alteartiveness uf our own properties in'

both the telephone and cellular
areas, has led us to the conclusion
Ihat new is the right time to pur-

50e opportunities that may be

and the communities we serve are
fatly protected."

in someone's personal und profesatonal life.

"Olympic athletes are iudivid-

uris striving to be at their very
best with the whole werld au an
audience," observes Dr. Barr.
"Outstuudiog performance rails
for both physical and psyrhologi-

cal fitness.

Sports psychology

helps people master the 'inner
game."
The semioaris free and upen to
the public. As seating is limited,
it is recummended that interested

parties cali fur reservations. For
mote information or to make rescreations, call (708) 297-5740,

Polonia Cares

meeting set for
Feb. 4
The Polonia Cures Foundation
will have ils installation of newly
etectedofficeru on Tuesday, Feb.

A buffet dinner will be offered
tu members and prospective

members. For further informa-

don please call l-(3l2)- '589-

be submitted to the Police
Department on a special form,
may

for non-criminal trespass after
the students were requested by

which appears in the winter issue
ofthe village newsletter,
Forms nomi to inform the Poline DeparthaentofaTDD maybe
obtained by calling Sandy Clark
at lIte Morton Grove Police Departmettt's non-emergency awnber, (7138)470.5208,
Morton Gmve Tensase Lewis
Greenberg cautioned, "The nnm-

policelodisbnrse Born the scene.

The wrested student wan releaned on his own signature, Larsen said those who left the build-

ing were suspended for the day.
OnTueuday momingall but eight
sWdents had returned to classes
by 8;45 am., Laríen said, The remainingeight wanted to continue
the protesI, bntenentually decided to return lo classes later that
moming.shesaid.
- Parents and students were informedofthenewpolicy in ntis-

Irict-wide letter mailed to the
homes of ali students. Elliott
suhL

municipality or from a car or 0th-

Prior to adopting this policy,
District 207 Advisory Council

-

reach Morion Ornve emergency
dispatchers.

members ntudied.nimilar policies
currently in effect in several local
school diutaicls, The 207 Advinory Council is cothposct of district
educators, parenteansi students.
Larsen said, "Though there are
no gangs at Maine East currently.

Support
Children's
Charities on Feb. 14
This Valentine's Day, goodhearted people throughout the
Chicago-area will take the es-

-

pression "wear pane hearten your

sleeve" literally as they parlicipate io the Variety Club of Chitsiren's Charities tliiuois' First Aunuat GoldlleartDay onPeb. 14,

.

Gold Heart Day is a nuiqan
fond-raising program in which

Sally Witt, Ph.D., wilt present
"Stress Rednclioo Through Self-

Wednesday, Feb. 5, from 12:30
to 1:30 p.m. io the lower-level
Commuuily Nutritioo Nelwork
Room of the Oes Plaines Mall,

habits such as overeating and
smoking throagh self-hypnosis,
Witt says. Leant to retan deeply
und develop powerful motivaItiou forpersoual growth.
Por more informalion,catl Bea
Comelisteu atOuklon Comnuu'niby College, (708) 635-1812.
-

Adult 'softball
The Golf Maine Park District

'wilt begin registration for all
adult soflbali leagoes on March 2,

This wilt be for returning teams
only.
Open registration for all learns

District 63

charities and worn us a sign of

une sentence," and clalms board
members proofread the dealt.
which which was typed on one
ofthe trustee's computers.
If the case is appanveul by the

NLRB. a hearing will be conducted by

respomn in abont two weeks,

Salt Korb, "The teachers are

-

benefits) for the third year uf
Gleichman's conteacL

The amunut will be mo-aclove IO July 1 of last summer

and is a alu percent increase
1mm last year's salary. The
board also agreed to hire Gleichman for another year ut a salary
lo be announced inter,

If Gleichman remains until
July 1, it will be his seventh
year in the district, a record for

the superintendent of the disadeL

During u public participation,
Washington School parent Dan
Beck questioned the board regurding the necessity uf redistricliug, eupecially removal of
25 youngsters from Washington

Jan. 18 from 10 am,-3
p.m., Jan. 31 froto 6;30 p.m.-9

p.m., Feb, 15 from l0am,-3p.m,
Registration will be laker at Ihn
Ballard Leisure Center located at
832OBullardRoad in Nies.
All gin's in 3rd, 4lIt. 5th grade
and 6th, 7th, 8th grade are eigibIc, Games will be scheduled
with outside organizations and
some traveling may have to be
done. Volunteer coaches are also
wanted, For furtlser information

and he also inquired about a

plan which would be good for
mule than nue year,

Gleichman said, "We always
hope that when you adjust bean-

taries, the sitttation will last a
number ofyearu. Shifting 25 sIa-

dents from Washington will allow for some change. We can't
predict it will hold for five years
ltna k you e if yon da

calI(708) 967-6975.

Valentine
Fitness Special

nothing."
Also, eight stedeuts from Nelson School in Niles demoustrated Cooperative learning to board
members,
They were Sara Heiman, Tan-

The Nues Park District han a
brand new ValeutiaeFilnesuSpe.
rial,

Parchase a fitness pnncheard
valentine for someone you love
andgive"AHeartforaHeart,"

yu Mijajluvic, Cory Lapiuski,
-Kristen Prosise, Bryan Block,

Your heaji shaped fitness

Salie Goldberg, AlIsou McMasnnun atsd Sum Rosenberg.
Teachers toking part were Jadith Flynn, Bliusa Keiesmau and

punch card comes complete with

Helen O'Connell, Nelson pnud-

Show bote much you love

pal in Dr. Stewart Liechti.

someone this Valentines Day by
helping them line a longer health-

ierlife.

'

angry. I've never seen such thusleudan. . : In essence, they have
been working all year without a
contlacL"
In regular board business
Tuesday, trustees consented to a

salary of $93,775 (exclusive of

dates:

fitness classes,

the organization,

Korb said the union expects a

GirPs 11" èoftball

12", Men's 16", Cand 16", and

2132,Mzs, VirginiaPrice.
Coed 14" mnshbatl. Foe other inThe meeting will begin at 7:30 formatiou including game days/
pm. asuddinuer williulluw after a - nights and- sisales contact 2973000.
shortmeeting. '"'U--"' 5,

u..

Cnntinued from Pagel

love andrade0 by ronserned ritizens, F&M Distributors and Variety Club International are introduring Gold Heart day here after
a very successful abet in Great -Britain,
In 1991, more than 2 million

a valentine for only $14 and is
good at all of the Park Districts

gestos need attention in the disedeL In his prenions, first ley for

belong,' Grenier mid,
DepulyChiefufthe Park Ridge
Police Robert Colangelo said no
major peublems were reported,
Has department is assuming that
aB partictpants in the sit-in protest
were students at Mainellast
Oneofthe students who left the

public office, Cassidy unseccesufally challenged U.S. congrossman Henry Hyde (R-6) in
1990,

The 13th representative disleid has expanded beyond the
far north side ofChicago and the

building, a 16-year-old junior, southern reaches of Nïeu to insaid the studente were protmting dude all of Niles, part of Murwhat they consider an ineffectual 'ton Grove, some of Skukie and

method of dealing with the prob1cm of gangs. '1f you lake away
the hats and jackets, gangs will
just find anuitez way to express
themselves, '
The studentaddeul that many uf
the stodenla at Maine Bast do not'
feel there is a gang problem at the
school, "Some of those who nay

USETHE;BUGLE

-

i'"

un
Northwest Jewish Congregation
and ran unsuccessfully fon slate
representative in 1986 and 1988,
Coon reportedly owns a Niles

vending machine company and
Mataschka, the co-owner of a
small construction fient, will reflew the attempt he began for the
13th district representative seat

ty-two year incumbent Ralph
Capparelli's tenure is being cois-

the new 58th district.

the Democratic nomination in

tested by Democmts Lawrence
T. Miller, a Glenview attorney
und Timothy O'Bnen, a Chicago
Streets and Sanitation Department worker,
Capparelli

Winnetka stockbroker James
W,- Henderson will run for the
Republican nomination, an malier contentant, Republican John
A, Laitz, a commissioner on the
Skokic Board of Appeals, withdrew his candidacy Jan, 28,
As the only incumbent in the
District 58 mce, Schoenberg
said he hopes to complete work

said we cannot

they are gang members am nut 'use property laxen as the chief
really in a gang, but are freshmen fnnding autonity for the city,
and sophomores teyiug to be county and slate," He is chief
cool,"
Another student, a 17-year-old

,Cnnue

he began in 1990,
Illinois Representative Jeff
Schoenberg, who was netnapperl
out of the 56th district, will seek

four Glenview precincts, Twen-

sponsor nf the Tau Freedom
Ad

begun on property laxes and
junior, said the new policy "just
Running for the GOP nominahides tIse problem, it doesn't get 600 in the primary are Sheldon school funding and make sure Illisais citizens have affordable
eidofit,"
Marcus and Disnald Cons, of
That-student acknowledges the Morton Grove, and Josef Ma- health cuje,

Eating Disorders.
Awareness Week
set forFeb. 2-8

problem, especially

dueun'L This policy will make it jackets tokeep warm."

gold heurt pins are purchased to'
benefit Variety Club's children's

wiilbeginMaerh 16. The leagues
offered are Men's sud Women's

Representatives ...

Continued from Page 1
easy Io identify those who dont

threat of gangs is becoming a Iuschka, of NiIm.
with the
Marcus, Niles Township GOP
outside the door and am respond- younger students entering the committeeman und civic activist
honI, "We neeilanolution to the who spent 13 years on Niles
ing-au the situation," "Although
we do not have gang activity at problem of gangs, not a way of Township school boards, was
Mairie Bust. the emerging prob- hiding theireuistence."
"Don't weigh your selfpresideut of the Morton Grove
A 16-year-old sophomore cam- Chamber of , Commerce and esteem...il's what's isside 1h01
lem outside the school doors
makes it vied that me know who mented, "A lot of rooms in the charlee member of the Morton counts!" is the slogan of this
belongs in the school and who school are cold and we wear oar Grave Civic Federation, He also year's nalional Ealiog Disorders
we urn awam of their enistence

The Niles Park Disuict will be
takingregislxation ferita girl's Il'
softhallprogram on the following

700 Pearson So-el.
Gain control of your onwauled

lucaled at 1600 E. Golf Road in
Des Plaines. For mure informacrut, biofeedback training und lion, call Reis Thiessen at (708)
how to identify the must frequent 635-1932.
psychological slumbtiug bio-ku

were summoned. One student, a
17-year-old senior, was arrested

registration

Lecture on
self-hypnosis

trol" (Muy).
Ouklon's Instilase for Business
and Peofessiooal Developmeul is

others un she psychology of performance,
The presenlalioo will address
such issues us key elemenla lo a
succesuful athlete's thoughl pro-

the flagpole. Park Rii.0 ..,,s-_
u"""'

emergency personnel responding
macall forhelp, this utfonnation

er cellular 'telephone will not

THE BUGLE, TttUR5D,, JArsuAny 30, 1592

Student sit-in ...

-

available lo maximize value for
our shareowners," said John P,
Pruree Jr., CentrIs chairman and
dollars were raised by Britain
Ehiefenecutive officer,
Frozen added: "Although we joiuing The Gold Heart rumhave no specific -timetable, we paign. Variety Club hopes to duptirate the success of Britain's
have asked our investment advisors lo proceed as eupedilionsly as Gold Heart Day here in the Unitpossible with their exploration of edStates,
Available -at ali 30 chicagoavailable alternatives in order to
minimize any disruption and un- areaF&cMDistribntors, HyatlRecertainty for the company and ils gency Chicago gift shops, as well
as the Morton Grove Theaters,,
employees."
"Any saleof Centel's regulated gold heart pins are $2 and probusinesses, if that should be pro- reeds go directly to Variety
posed as a result of the process, Club's local children's charities,
For more information 'on Vawooldreqoire approval of regulatory anthorities aad would be un- riety Club's Gold Heart Day,'
dertaken only ifwe are convinced please call Hyla Finn or Sue Cuthat the interests of onr customers uepaat(3t2) 751-2121.

Hypnosis' in a free Inclure on

pic-hopefnl figure skalers and Applications for Quality Con-

Continued Iron Page 3

these Pace roules- and copies of
revised schedules, contact Pare's ber is lo be used only for einerPassenger Services office at gencies, and not forany otherrea(708) 364-7223, eut. 500, or the ,500,"
Calls will only reach Morton
RTA Travel Information Center
Grove9-l-1 emergency diuptitchat (3 t 2) 8 36-7000.
ers when 9-l-1 is dialed within
the village. Calling fmm another

Olympic Speedskasers in lnspectiou Sbatistics for Quality
tyg4. They have also worked Control" (Match), "Measurement
wish Big Ten collegiale golfers, Sbadslics for Qualily Control"
equestrians, uwitumers, Olym- (April) aud "Advanced Slalistical
S.

-

91-i

Continued from Page 3

hIe aud altribute control charts,

Joseph Burr, EdO., Psychiatry, instructional materials and reLGI-I, were consotlanls to gold freshment breaks.
Upcoming classes include:
medalist B000ie Blair and the ti.

today, Feb. t from 10 am. Io 3
p.m. Office faruilare, supplies
and equipment will tse offered

Programs on
tax laws,
exercise tips

able between Chicago and Old

effective vendor audits, elemenln
ofquality rout accounting and apDr. Rossi and his colleague proaches te problems_solving,
and co-presenser for the seminar, The lailion fee of 5245 includes

a sale of uusptau properly on Sal-

5215 Oaktoa Street ja Skokie.

wilt operate ou Saturdays ouly to
make public transportation avail-

lions and in your personal performance."

Skokie Public Library will hold

For information, call 6737774, The library is localeul al

A sew Pace ruote, Route 254
Norlh Cicnro-Skokie Boulevard,

from 7 so 9 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. through hours uf lectures and eu5, in Olson Auditorism at Luther- anis.
The foandulion lo the fouran General Hospital (LGI1), 1775
class
series, "Principles of Tobt
Dcmpsler Streel.
Qualily
Muoagemenl," begins
"Fligh performauce sas remPeb.
4
and
meets from 6:30 to
moo featores for the elite athiele,
sludeul, business person and pro- 9:30 p.m. for right Tuesday and
fessionat," notes Jean Rossi, Tbursduyevenings: Peb.4,6,tt,
PIsO., Psychiatry, LGH, and co- 13, 18,20, 25 and27.
Courue topics include Ihn hispresenter for the seminar. "Our
program will review stale-of-the- lory ofquality, defining she prodart strategies and pomI Oat things 0cl and the process, use of varia-

opportunity to learn to measure,

cous to the sale.

Roule 90N North Harlem.

Quality Control/Assurance Acceleruted
Evenieg program de'Personal Bess: Sporls Psysigned
for
working professionals.
clsology and Olympic Athleles"
Learu
by
handling
practical reis Ihe lopic fer a free, community
search
projecls
rather
than sitting
educalioo seminar scheduled

Preschool
mini-chefs

trance on the soathwest side of
the library. This is lise only ne-

view. This change makes Rente
228 u dally service that will also
run on holidays and provide service atung a section of the CTA's

aod safe. Only pm-packaged, . $300 damage.
disposable, sterile needles are
The driver of the cur was irused and because of new FDA rested und shortly afterwards a
standards, donor inquiries are patrollïog squad spelled his partboth written and verbal. Dona- nrc, who had fled the sceee, und

taken into costody md one of the
men, a Chicagoan, 22, later admilled he had attempted to break

for sale Io Ehe publie on a cash
and catty basis.
To altead the sale, enter the libenny from the loading dock en-

.

temperature, alun level, blood
peessare mrd cholesterol level.

A patrolling MorIon Grove officer spotted the Pontiac driving

travels on Harlem Avenue between the Harlem CTA at Higgios in Chicago and Glenview
nod Waukegan Roads in Glen-

-

drive

Continued from Page 3
which fledweslnn Dewpster.

r;.&e

school districts in norsheast Conk
Coanly and Soatheasl Lake
cooperatives, which include
Maine Township Special Educa-

cy; the structure for programs
will remain unchanged for the
next (year). There is no issse.

-,.

8, when bases will nia nutil ap-

Coanty within LICA'u reginnal
inilneece. The districts are in

larlyimpairedstndents.
She-said There is no emergen-

.

esylbat's reqnired by law."

Johann noted there arr 47 pronimutely I 1 p.m.

Jackie Kimmnl, LICA's pro.

P ace service ...

Water rates..
prnval fon using $931,000 in already budgeted funde to remodel

and repair Ilse fine station #2,
8360 Demputen SL

President Nicholas Blase, adnounced the retiremtint of Public
Werks Director Keith Peck, el-

served on the board of the Awareness Week (EDAW), ta be
observed Feb. 2 through 8. Local

u

activities will be held in more

Continued from Page 1

bIsan 40 slates, including Illinois,

lo enhance public asvareuess of
eating disorders and 10 challenge
coitsral utlitudes and values

Dempster St., at 8722 Dempster
St. and at 9072 Gote Road,
Additionally, requests to build
a walk-in cooler behind a restau-

which coulribule to Ihem, said
Maryana Troiani, Psy.D., itfl ealing disorders Ireatmeul specialist
at Forest Hospilul in Des Plaines

rant at 9102 Milwaukee Ave.
atidto vary the required rear lot

and a --state representative for

size at 6723 Milwaukee Ave.
fective Feb, I. Peck will be 65 and to vary the lot frontage in
years old in July, Jun Noriega, order lo subdivide at 8141-to
cuisent acting superintendent, 8133 Church SL were also sent
civil engineer and chief plumbing inspector was uppoinled to
succeed him,

Perk was able to mark his final board meeting by presenting
the village with an award from
the American Public Works As-

au theZoning Board.
Resident Marilyn Reacher
asked the trustees to take action

on the water situation in the
8300 block of Park Avenue and

gave trustees photos showing

the exposed village pipes in the
sedation's suburban branch for block. She was joined by a
the prnject of the year, Nitos' neighbor, at 901 1 Clifton, who
new Ballurd/Cumberland reser- said his neighborhood "looks
voir and pumping station pm- lousy" because of the constantly
joeL

Turning to personnel matters,

EDAW.
EDAW activities wilt focus on
thepreventioo ofaooreaiu nervosa, bulimia nervosa, compulsive
eutiug and relaled food problems
by
emphasizing
personal
strengths rather Ihau appearuece
or weight,
This message will be delivered

gushing water from the pipes,

A third residual asked the

the truotees coufiunsed naming
Cathy Barnat as deputy village
clerk and amended tIte village
code to allow the Village Boutai

board au lind a way to consolidate Ilse village with tIte Nites
park and library districts und

to exempt an employee from rea-

large budgets."

'offen assqtsnre to these very

idency requirements if those reIn recognition of her ucheivquirements impose undue hard- ing third runner-np ranking in
ship on the employee.
the Misa Petite Model U.S.A.
Trustee Burt Murphy told of contest, resident Annamarie Katpeogreus in Nilen' search for a soolias received u key au the vil.
singular zip cEde and nomi in- lage. The Village Board naluled
Ira-village mail will he eupedit. the beauty contest finalist, her

lo parental groups, where a natioswide network of preseulers
-

plan lo discuss how dieting,
body-dissatisfaction

and

the

drive for thinness leads to lifethrealeuing disorders.

Siuce weight prnoccspatiou
and obsessive food/body conrests are manifesting in younger
andyouogerrhildenn, she EDAW
efforts are designed lu heighleo
awareness ofthe parents of small
and sobona children. Talks are
plaouod fon PTA meetings, pezschool
parents,
community

groups md hospital birthing

ed since the post office has in- parents, Niles Police LL and
stalled a "Nilex only" bou at the Mes, John Kailoolias und hen
Nibs post office,
brother and sister,
He secs the possibility of a
President Blase and trustees

classes,
Forest Hospilal offers specialiced iupatieutaud oulputient Iher.
app for children, adolescents and'
adults suffering from noting disorders.
"Fearless Friday" will again ho

office will survey Nues resi- ing Disector Todd Bavaro be-

obsess about diets, weight or

cause of the Code Buforcement
code urea au see if they would Depatttnent's achieving 100 Îsersupport being changed au a Nues cent participation in the United
zip cuele, Murphy urged n vote Way campaign. Campalgu Coor-

"PearlessFniday," everyone is encouraged lo be more acropling of

new zip code by July 1, but eau- also honored Cede Buforcement
tioned prior to that time, the post director Jun Salerno and Houx-

a highlight of BDAW. Feb. 7 is
the day la coesciunsly refuse to

dents who live in the 6(1016 zip

body size, On this fourth annual

of "yes' in the survey.
lit her report, Trustee Lonella
Preston gained o-aten approval
for the village's Ameuicaan with
Disabilities Act policy statement
and grievance procedures,
-lu otlten action, Ihn trustees
approved granting rights oleasemeut to the Metropolitan Water

dinaton John Halversen presented the award,
Resident Richard Bartlett,

Reclamation District to implement the district's Deep Tunuel
prujecL It also sent to the Zoing
Board requests for zouinmg
changes variations antVor uperial use permits to build a recreation building near 8800 Kathy

Schools Week,

Lane and Western Avenue in the

Golf Maine Pack District; and
fon

restaurants at 8780-8788

chairman of the SL John Beebeuf School Board and speaking
on behalf of Hiles' Catholic
schools, thanked the Village
Board fon its cuntinued suppers

and 'in necoguidon of Catholic

Steven W. Blakely
Marine Plc, Steven W, Blakely, Ion of Dennis M. und Nancy
B. Blakely uf DeuPlaines, recent'y completed recruit training and
waspromoted tohispresenl rank,

The 1991 graduote of Maine
WeutHigh School joined the Ma-

niueCorpuiuJanet99l...5

themselves and lo experience

PACE'27

Township
update
Continued from Page t
noetium of local police departments and the Sheriffs Police,
could lead to an lucrease in gang
activity is the unincorporated
area.
Although a new Sheriffs
Gangs Crime Unit has bees estsblshed, Trustee Bonnie Linkquist nopreuseai concert that if it
devoted its energy to municipalilies, the unincorporated anna

might be 'more vulnerable au
gangs. Maine- Township Super-

visor Joan B, Halt and other
board members agreed that more
information wan needed on the
training, deployment and opera-

lion of the new Sheriffs Gangs
Crime Unit,

A leo-n responding tes the
board, Phelan said that the 234

officers assigned to the Gang
Crimes Unit have received sparial training and ace "peeseutly
operating in unincorporated
Misan Township,"
Taylor will attend the board's
regular meeting Feb, 10 to answer questions nu the training,
ussigr.sneut and goals of the new
nuit, the public is invited to atteod,

Yeseen cummeoleil, "I'm delighled that the Sheriffs police
510w has this special auit staffed
and am eager to know how they

are betug deployed throughout
the unincorporated aera,"

Lindquist and Hail both eu-

pressed sulisfuction

that

the

Town Board was able ta assist
the community in deuuiog with
amajor issue of public safety.
"People who don't live in one

of the cities or villages don't

have u local government other
than the township," Lindqalst
said. "We have to make usen
they gel the critical services they
need."

FlaIl commeuled, "I appreciute the pasitioe response we
have had from President Phelan
and am pleased that Capt. Tay-

lar has agreed to altead oar

boned meetiug no we can learn
more about the noie that Gangs
Crime Uuit will play in the usdacorpoeatod unen. Oar efforts are
un example of how elected offirials of various nuits of governmeet run work cooperatively on
a nonpartisan basis to solve
Common problems."

Firefighter
Continued frum Page 1
cause of the dense amoke envel-

oping the townhouse, one of a
dluslerofsia units at the address,
Uuits A and C suffered smoke
damage estimated between $5130$1,000 apiece. The fireman was

tsken to Parkside Occupational
Health Center, in Hiles, with an

injured knee. Hiles und Glen-

brook firefightees assisted North
Maine at the scene,

Motor fuel
tax allotment
Illinois municipalities have
hera allolted $14,649,593 as
their motor fuel tox paid into the

what life is like when their self- Saute Treasury during September
estoem is not weighed ou a bath- according to the Illinois Departroom scale,

EDAW is sponsored by Baling

Disorders Awareness und Fee.
veoliun (EDAP), a national, nonprofit organization whose board

of dedicated heulthcare profes.
siunals beeves as a resoorce for a
voluoleer erbwork of stale cour.
dioutors, EDAP enpresenlalives
work with local therapists, educo1ers and concerned individuals in
promoting EOAW uctivilies and
events,

ment of Trauspoelution.

Maton fuel lux funds are alloested monthly to the various mu-

uicipalides in Illinois fon their
streets and highways, The moeles allocated ato computed on
the hauts of population.
The allatmeuls tu certasu of the

usnuicipalities follow:
$43,031.

Niles,

Michael R. Feuster

Marine Lance CpI. Michael R.
Fenster, sun of Douua L. Liutern
Feesoos inleresled io more inof Des Plaines, recently received
foemalioa cao canlartDn. Troiani - aLettef uf Appreciation.
ut Forest Hospital, (708) 63510e joined the Marine Corps in
4100............................Juxuâryl988.
'-,'-, - ,. -,-.':..,' .'J i:l,: ,1,l,I:vo,'.,
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FINANCING ON BRAND NEW CARAVAN
INCLUDES

\)

AIR CONDITIONING

93492
)
T\

(708)

29852OO
1436 LEE ST. (MANNHEIM RD.)
1/2 BLOCK NORTH OF OAKTON
TITLES S LEYES EXTRA SESATES INCLUDED, FIRST
TIME BUYER OR COlLEGE SHAD SEDATES APPLIES

